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ProsperityIs Seen
For Next Six Years
WASHINGTON, Oct 2L UB-- Good

times for the next six years are
foreseen by Agriculture Depart-
ment economists.

Even If a moderate recession
should come, they regard living
standards as sure to remain far
above the 1935-3-9 level.

The economists have set forth
their views in an unofficial report
prepared for field workers and,
state agricultural extension work-
ers in advising farmers on. future
crop operations.

This document basedon the as-

sumption of a relatively stable
peace says that full employment
during someand perhapsall years
between now and 1955 is a dis-

tinct possibility, notwithstanding
the likelihood of additionalpostwar

Israeli Occupy Beersheba,
Mother City Of Arab Race

Schools Spark

Chest Drive

Up To $14,000
Prompt responseto appeals in

Big Spring schools brought encour-
agement to Community Chest offi-
cials today as total contributions
reached"$14,000.

Jo Hestand,presidentof the Big
Spring classroomteachersassocia-
tion is supervisingthe contactwork
in the schools. All pledge cards for
teachers are being processed
through the, school division, and

. envelopes for personal contribu-
tions are being distributed to all
pupils. A number of the envelopes
containing contributions already
had reached Chest headquarters
this morning.

A special meeting has been set
for 5 p. m. Eriday in the Settles
to intensify plans for pushing the
drive to early completion. All mem-
bersof the Chest organizationand
board membersof all participating
agenciesare being urgedto attend
the session. Theywill review prog-

ress made in the drive and at-

tempt to develop even closer co-

ordination in efforts to-- quicken the
tempo.

Reports from various divisions
bow active In canvasswork were
still being received this morning.
However, R. L. Toilet, Community
Chestchairman,urged all workers
to speed the process--even more if
possible,sinceprompt reports are
essential if up to date tabulations
are to be maintained at the head-

quarters In the Empire Southern
Gas Co. office.

Today'sheadquartersreport had
not beencompletedat noon, but it
war. sDnarent that contributions
on hand attained the $4,000

mark

Clay SaysKoch

Crimes Did Not

WarrantTerm
, WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. UB--Gen.

Lucius Clay said today he cut the
life sentenceof Ilse Koch to four
years imprisonment because the
trial record did not warrant a life
sentence.He said the cut was not
an act of clemency or generosity.

"My Judgment may be wrong

but it is in accordancewith my
conscience,"Clay said.

Clay, American commander in
Germany, discussedthe case at a
news conference. .

He said his examination of the
trial record and reports from his
lawyers showed that the charges
against the widow of a former
Nazi concentration camp com-

mander were based on "hearsay
.and not on actual evidence."

StevensonMen

Awaiting Prober
AUSTIN, Oct 21.

for Coke Stevenson today awaited
arrival of a Senateelection investi
gator reported en route .here to
check the runoff primary in which
Lyndon B. Johnsonwon the Demo
cratic senatorialnomination.

One of them, former Gov. Dan
Moody, said he had not hery-- d

from the investigator, nor had he
been notified when he would ar-

rive here. v
Stevenson was at his ranch in

K mble County.
'esterdayhe askedfor a senate

ii astigation of the primary in
n he trailed Johnson by 87

cs in the official tally. The an-

nouncement'that an unamed in
vestigatorhas beensent to Austin
came from Nelson B. Derenian,
chief counsel of the- - senate rules
committee'ssubcommitteeen elec--
tions.

adjustments.
wiTf the, adjustment Is relatively

mild, centering in prices with lit-

tle interruption to production, the
chancesfor an extendedperiod of
full employment are good,'1 said,
the report.

Under such conditions, it added,
employment would be maintained
close to 1948 levels and might even
increase slightly in line with
population increases.

The economists figure that un-

der conditions of high employment,
spending power would be as high
as in 1948. But with a prospectof
lower prices, this amountof money
actually might buy 10 per cent
more goods and services than this
year and 50 per cent more' than
in the prewar period.

TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct 21 tfk-- Beersheba,mother uty of the
Arab race, was occupied today by Israeli forces after bitter battle,

Jeweish army spokesman announced. The raged even as
Jewish cabinet notified the United
fighting in the Negev Desertarea of
it was assuredby the United Na--

tions that the Egyptiansalso would
cease fire.

The fighting will continue mean-

while, spokesmansaid. --He indi-

cated Gaza, capital of the Pales--.
tine governmentproclaimedby the
Arabs, was amongthe goals of the
Israeli southernoffensive.

Egyptain planesbombed the Tel
Aviv area today, only few hours
after Isarel's decision on the cease
fire.

Beersheba,In South Palestine,
ra Hi miHrnmnrf vt.mlf f

I

the Holy Land of Bible days
The city is on the borderland of

the southerndesertarea.The name
means "Seven Wells." It was re-
puted to be the sceneof the dig-
ging of the wells by Abraham and
Isaac,as recordedin Genlsis. Abra-
ham is called the father of the
Semitic races.

Beershebawar one of the first
cities occupied by the Egyptians
in their invasion of the Holy Land,
and had been reported by the
Cairo press at the time as "cap-
tured."

Israeli seizure of the city opens
the road to two Jewish settlements
which were isolated since early in
the year. They are Biet Ishel and
Nevatim.

B
The Israeli sir force raked Gaza

and other southern towns held by
the Egyptians. Their planes also
struck at Beershebaaheadof Jew-
ish ground forces, bombing and
stafing Egyptian forces. Arabs
fled to the hills under the attacks.

One of the towns evacuatedby
the Arabs and now controlled by
the Jews Is Beit Nattif, 10 miles
west of Bethlehem on the Egyp-
tian supply route to forces man-
ning the southernfront at Jerusal-
em.

Israelis do not yet occupy Beit
Nattif but they have the
heights around it and thus under-
mined Egyptian positions facing
southern Jerusalem, an army
source said.

SEOUL, Oct. 21. (0 Korean
army units dosedin on insurgents
in the southernmountainstonight,
and a high source predicted a
quick end to the revolt

Within 48 hours, the governmen
sourcepredicted,1,300 rebelsin the
mountainswill be captured.Andin
four daysor Jess the cities of Yosu,
southernspringboardof the insur
rection, and Sunchon, will be re
taken by the government,he said.

The cabinet of President Syng--
man Rhee, In four-ho- ur session.
lifted martial law in all of the re-
public except, Northern and South
ern Cholla provinces.

A U. S. offer of additional ma-

terial was rejected by the cabinet,
the governmentsource said, on
the grounds the situation is under
control.

Loyal troops sealed off the reb-
els on the southern endof the penin-
sula by quick action. Army inits
moved on the insurgentsfrom four
directions and blocked escapeby
sea from the harbor of Yosu.

Spreadingfrom Yosu yesterday.
the insurgents swept through Sun
chon, 20 miles northward, and
moved on Namwon, 30 miles be
yond. Between the two points loy-

al force intercepted some of the
rebels andput them to flight after

fight
Near Namwon the insurgnt

force split Its strength was esti-
mated at 4,000 after the original
rioters were joined by freed Com
munist prisoners and some civil- -
ians some of the rebels, carrying
Red flags, reportedly took to the
hills nearNamwon andanotherseg

In the case of a recession with
10 per cent fewer Jobs and in-

comes down 25 per cent total
purchasing power would be down

a
a battle a

a

a

taken

a

a

a

only about 5 per cent, they say.

This is becauseprices might drop
as much as 20 per cent

However, the per capita buying
power still would be about one
third higher than in 1935-3-9, when
unemploymentwas of comparable
size.

"It is not expected," the econo
mists state, "that the general level
of prices would return to prewar
levels."

Their reasoningon this point is
thatwage rates havedoubled since
1939 and are relatively inflexible
in businessdownturns.

Nations its troops would quit the
SouthernPalestine12 hours after

Plane Crash

In Scotland

Fatal To 37
PRESTWICH, Scotland, Oct. 21.

IB A flaming Royal Dutch Airlines
Constellation crashedin a cow pas--
lure Bear Dere louay. S '
the 40 personsaboard.Nine of the
dead were Americans

The three survivors all were
Dutch. One American diedof her
injuries several hours after the
crash.

The huge four-engi- plane, en
route from Amsterdam, burst into
flames after it struck a high-te- n

sion wire while groping for ed

Prestwlck Airport It
crashed near Tarbolton, a few
miles outside of Prestwick.

The pilot radioed thecontrol tow
er at the field:

"i nave mt something. I am go
ing on fire. Attempting to climb. ."

Nothing more was heard from
the plane.

Identification of the victims,
some burned beyond recognition.
had not been completed by mid--
morning. Only six personsgot out
of the flaming wreck alive and
three of them died a few hours
later of burns and other injuries.
The three survivors were reported
seriously injured.

Two of the 40 persons aboard
apparently jumped out seconds be-
fore the planeplunged into the pas-
ture.

One body was found a mile from
the wreckage.

The wreckage of the plane was
smouldering hours after the crash.

An eyewitness said one dead
woman clutched the body of a
cnud. Both were burned almost
beyond recognition,

mentheadedtoward Kwangju, capi-
tal of South Cholla Province.

Prime Minister Lee Bum Suk
said 400 soldiers and policemen
had been killed and that several
women were raped by the insur-
gents.

Vcmdejiberg Says
WeatherWon't
Stop Berlin Lift

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 21. GBThe
Berlin airlift faces dangerouswin
ter flying conditions but it will keep
going. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg
told the American Legion conven.
tion today.

In an addresspreparedfor deliv
ery before the National Lprion Br.
iey, we U. S. Air Force chief of
staff said:

"To date the operationh hnhandled with remarkable safetv.we nave flown special equipment
acrossthe Atlantic for installation
along the corridor but even so onemust expecta less ttvnraMA r.ty record when bad weather des--
teuus.

"But casualtiesnr nn Bmiti.
the Berlin airlift wil keen ni
just as long as the American km.pie say to' us: 'Do the job,-- Deliver
the goods to Berlin,' " Vandenberg
promised.

REVOLT UNDER CONTROL

Koreans Closing
In On Insurgents

Officials Say

Hew GreekAid

To Be Needed

Military Drive
Will Depend
On More Funds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.

Officials saidtoday the Greek
military aid program almost
certainly will have to be ex-tend-ed

anotheryear.
That would mean asking Con-

gress for new funds to finance a
second Greek armyoffensive next
spring against the country's Comm-

unist-led guerrillas.
State Department and military

authorities are engaged in a ey

of the whole Greek situa-

tion.
Recent Washington and Athens

reports have said variously that
the American-supporte- d effort to
secure Greeceagainst Communist
expansion: (a) So far has beena
"conspicuous success"and (b) has
not proven entirely satisfactory.

One fact which personsof both
viewpoints here appear to agree
upon is that thetask first outlined
by President Trumanto Congress
early last year is not completed
andmore money, barring some un-

expected break, will have to be
askedof Congress at the next ses-

sion.
Estimateserenot yet ready, but

some informants said a "wild
guess" is that the Greeks may
need about the same amount of
help next year as they are getting
this year.

For the 12 months which began
July 1 they are receiving between
$150 and $175 million out of the
$225 million fund which Congress
appropriated for military aid to
both Greece and Turkey.

The conflict in reports on the
Greek situation began early this
month when PresidentTruman re-
ported to Congress on the results
of the aid program up to last June
30.

While he saidmuch hard fight-
ing remaind, Mr. Truman's letter
datedOct. 4 said the program bad
proved "conspicuous success"In
the meetingthe military and econ-omfc'cri- sls

of the strategic East-
ern Mediterraneancountry. -

About the same time press dls
patches from Athens said there
were more guerrillas operating In
Greecethan were believed to have
been there when the Greek army
started its big offensive in the
GrammosMountain arealastApril.

PROSECUTORSSEE

SECRECY AS BEST

PEIPING, Oct. 21, (fl-- Next

time governmentblack market
prosecutorswill move in secret.

They made no bones about
their intention to arrest a P--51

fighter pilot for blackmark-etingeerin- g

at Peiping's south
field. They headedout to the
field to arrest the filer.

But a friend telephoned the
pilot who jumped into his fight-

er plane and headedfor Com-

munist headquartersIn Hope!

Province.
Loss to the govermment one

pilot and one expensive plane.

CommercialChick

Hatching Drops
AUSTIN, Oct. 21.

batchingof chicks in Texas reach-
ed a figure of 1,500,000 last month,
17 per cent below Septemberpro-
duction the previous year, the U.
S. Department of Agriculture re-

ported today.
During this seasonof the year,

the bulk of the hatch Is for broiler
production, and demand forchicks
was very strong, the reporting
agency said.

The average price per 100 for
straight run chicks on Oct 1 was
$15.55 for heavy breeds: 51,4.50 for
light breeds;and $15 for cross-bre-d

chicks.
Texas farm flocks laid 172 mil-

lion egg's in Septemberconiparel
with 174 million in September a
yearearlier, but the rate of lay at
9.4 eggs per hen was more than
last year's of 9.1.

Dobie Accepts
ResearchGrant

AUSTIN. Oct. 21. (fl- -J. Frank
Dobie. folklorist and author, has
accepteda researchgrant for study
leading-- to a book, he plans. "The
MustangHorse."

Dobie will leave later this month
to 'begin'the work, under the grant
by the Henry Huntington Library
in San Mateo, Calif.

New A&l President
FormerResident
Ernest Poteet, who has been

electedpresident of 'Texas Arts &

Industries college at Klngsvllle,
servedone yearas principal of the
hl5h school here, officials reported.

In 1920 he filled that post and al--1

so served as high school football
eottb.

t a

Big Five In Favor
Of Try For Peace
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FRENCH MINERS BUILD BARRICADE Miners in the Roche
an iron railing to build a barricadeas the French governmentmassed6,000 troops In the St Etienne sec-

tor to combat what it labeled a campaign of "sabotage." The crippling mine strike, now in its third
week, has cost France more than 2,000,000 tons of fuel. (AP Wirephoto via radld from Paris.)

French Coal Mines
Flooded, Set Afire

PARIS, Oct. 21. tl A force of 1,000 striking coal miners
beatback pollceand were reported to have wounded 30 of them
In a battle today for the Ricard Mine near La Grand-comb- e,

in south central France.

PARIS, Oct 21. iff, Ten French coal mines have been flooded
and one set afire by the neglect of strikers, the Interior ministry
chargedtoday. There were reports of new clashes betweenpolice and
pickets as the police used tear
Violence was said to have erupted
St Steinneand at La Grandcombe in South Central France. More

ftroops rushed trouble spots in

Train Mishap

Injures 65
GARDEN CITY, Kas., Oct. 21.

UB At least 65 persons were in--

jured this morning when the Santa
Fe's eestbound California Limited
was derailed threemiles east of
Mansfield Junction.

No deathswere reported.
Ten of the left the

rails.
The baggagecar was split open

like a ripe melon and mail sacks
were ihrown over a nearby field.

Ambulances sped injured from
the wreck to St. Catherine'sHos
pital here. About 15 were reported
seriously injured.

Engineer W. R. Henry, Pueblo,
who was not injured, said he felt
a bump and the emergencywent
on the dlesel power off.

The big diesel ripped up several
hundred yards of rails but did not
leave the road bed. It is believed
the rear trucks of the first dlesel
unit left the rail and tearing up
the track as the diesel slithered
forward.

Brakeman Earl Gentry of La
Junta reported finding a broken
rail which is believed to have
caused the wreck.

Conductor Ed Marshall saifi
about130 passengerswere aboard.

InauqurnHon Rites
Set For Hereford

ARLINGTON, Oct. 21. r-mal

Inauguration ceremonies for
Dr. E H. Hereford,recentlynamed
president of North Texas Agricul-
tural College will be held on the
college quadrangle at 11 a. si.,
Thursday,Oct. 28.

Two hundred invitations have
been mailed to adiacent colleges,
high schools andindustriesandpro-

fessional institutions of the North
Texas area.

By The Associated Press
The consumeris getting a. break

on food prices for the second con

secutive week.
Food indexes which declined a

week ago showed no inclination
rise this week. And from various
sectorsof the food industry come
indicationsthat the peakmay have
been seen at least for the time
beingi "

It may seem cost more than
ever to feed your family. But the
American Institute U Food Distri--

gas in- - clearing the way to pitheads.

to

IP

to

to

again at the Combefort Mine near

that section.
The strike beganOct. 4. Violence

flared this week when Communist
union leaders orderedmaintenance
crews to abandonmine pumpsand
ventilators.

The flooded minesare in Central
and South Central France. In the
north, where two-thir- of the
country's coal is found, the mines
are dry. But there the neglect of
mine security services has created
the danger of coal-dam-p explo
sions.

The striking General Confeder-
ation of Labor claims to represent
80 per cent of France's 335.000
miners. It is demanding that the
governmentwithdraw a decree to
fire 10 per cent ofthe mines sur-
face workersas aif economymeas-
ure.

It also wants the minimum wage
lifted to 15,000 francs ($50) a
month. Thus far the strike has
cost France over 2hi million tons
of coal.

C!v4it 4f Oi tiiAlrlAA3M 9 iAli4tflM

have been dispatched to the St.
Etienne sector, where 50 persons
were injured yesterdayin a clash
between strikers, troopsandpolice.

Strikers dug in behind barri
cades fronting the St. Etienne
mines, ready to battle any govern
ment attempt to seize the pits.

Cooks Calls Parley
Of Oil Committee

R. L. Cook, chairman of the
chamberof commerceoil commit-
tee, has called a special meeting
for that grouprto be held at 4 p. m.
Friday in the Settles.

In addition to regular committee
members,other personsinterested
in the petroleum industry have
beenextendedinvitations to attend
the session. Plans will be made
for a county-wid- e celebration to
honor officials of the SeaboardOil
Co., developers of the Vealmoor
pool, and other membersof the oil
fraternity In this area.

oution fays averageretaUpricesof
costof living foods aregettingdown
to within 3 to 4 per cent of a year
ago. This compareswith a spread
of U per cent on July 15.

Meat is the most noticeableItem
on which prices havedeclined. The
American Meat Institute in Chi-
cago saidmeatpriceshavedropped
7 per cent in the past several
weeks. ' , t

Butter has. moved down, too.
From an averageof around 83
MftU a. 99mA mUII Jb New York

FOOD COSTS DOWN SECOND WEEK

SSSBWSw
La Moliere areaof Francerip up

JOHNSONSHAVE
BIG COURT DAY

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (ffl The
Johnsonshad a day of K in
county court here.

When the jury panel was
drawn from the jury wheel, 13

Johnsons were on the list Aft-

er severalwere excusedor did
not show up, there were still
seven, Including two with the
same initials, E. W.

When a six-ma- n jury was fin-

ally chosen, the Johnsonswere
still in the saddle. It Included
D. W. Johnson, David Johnson
and ChesterJohnson.

Warren Forced

Back To Miami
FORT WORTH, Oct 21. (fl

Mechanicaltroubles deve.loping100
miles out of Miami, Fla., forced
Gov. Earl Warren and his party of
25 to turn back after their regular
7:15 departureschedule this morn-
ing.

The trouble was attributed to an
oil line leak, airline officials said.

The parry departed at 9:47 in
anotherAmericanAirlines flagship,
due to arrive here at 3:30 this aft
ernoon. Gov. warren will still
make his speech and radio time
is being arranged..

Present plans call for the Re
publican vice-nresidentl- al can
didate's plane to land at the Muni
cipal Airport here for a
stop.

Henry Zwelfel, state GOP chair-
man, said "Gov. Warren will dis-
cuss the strong,stand of the Re-
publicanParty on the tidelandsIs-

sue."

Fire Danger Still
RemainsIn Oil Well

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct 21. (ffl

A danger of fire still remains in
anrevepon wnere workmen, are
trying to cap a blown natural gas
wefl.

Workers expect momentarily to
get a new valve in' place atop the
wen, but natural gas from the wen
alreadyhas filled an area of about
four squareblocks. Firemenremain
on the alert.

The weU, which at one time pro
duced500 barrels of on a day, had
playedout end operatorswerepull
ing casingwhenthe structureerupt-
ed Monday with a mixture of ofl,
gas and saltwater spray.

stores 1b July, tt has slipped io
about 73 cents.

Another food that has dropped
sharply Is onions. Becauseof abun-
dant supply,' sackswhich
sold for. $150 In the Chicago
market early this year now are
costing'only $L35to $L50.

The Dun & Bradstreetwholesale
food price index this week held
at the $6.48 level,, of a week ago.
It compareswith $6.90 a yearago.
The food price index-represen-

ts the
total cost at wholesale of a pounci
o sack of at Joed fc general t.

Consumer Gets Price Break

Neutrals Polish

A New Formula

On Berlin Crisis

Dulles Pledges
RenewedWork
For Agreement

PARIS, Oct 21, C5). The
Five Big powers declared
themselves today in favor of
settling their differences
peacefully.

While the security council's six
neutrals polished their new" form
ula for settling the Berlin crisis,
the "Big Five" announced sunnorf
of a Mexican resolution appealing
io mem to settle their differences.

John Foster DiiIIp nt th TTnlt
States, in his first xnoprh t m
UN session, pledged "renewed ef.
ions to reach agreementwith the
other big powers.

Dulles aereed with th Vnin
proposalthat the greatpowershad
a special responsibilityto theworld
as a result Of their trmeih c4
importance.

The political committee wound
up debateon the Mexican proposal
in a rare atmosphereof friendship
and conciliation. Everybodyagreed
on the Mexican resolution and it
was'sent to a drafting subcommlU
tee for preparationof a final text

informed sourcesagreed mean
while that the neutral formula for
solving the Berlin erlnl. hurt .
least a slim chanceof success.

An official American spokesmaa
told a news conference the new
compromisewas "acceptable" and
"satisfactory." ,

He addeda warning, however,
against too much optimism, Hntii
the Hussian attihlda heram
known.

The plan was submitted to i
biff four powers lastnlsht and win
be presentedto the Security Coun
en as a draft resolutiontomorrow.

Neutral sources, said the radia
tion provided for:

L An appeal to the four powers
to makeno move which might lead
to war.

2.. A call to Russia fe 1ft Kit
Berlin blockade.

3. The four powers to put M&
action the Moscow pact making
the Soviet-sponsor- mark Berlin's;
sole currencyunderfour-pow-er coo
trot

4. Raisingthe blockadewithin 48
hours after approval of the resola
tion. The Foreign Ministers Coun-
cil to meet immedlatelv afterward
to discussall Germanproblems.

The proposal, climaxing tws
weeks of behind-th-e scenesana
Ineuvers won qualified acceptance
as a basisfor discussion from bota
sides.

RussianTlprmtv Tnrelffn" Minister
Andrei Y. Vishlnsxy was reported
by one neutral sourceto havegiven
his conditional approval to the
plan. There was no confirmation
of this from the Soviet delegation
or any other source,but Vlshinsky
agreed to send the draft to Mos
cow tor study.

Odd Items Sought
For Fair Display
By Sorority Unit

Miscellaneous items, provided
there are enough of them, may ba
exhibited during the Howard Coun
ty Fair Oct 28-3- 0.

Leatrice Ross, chairman of the
institutional division, said Friday
that the Epsilon SigmaAlpha sor
ority would sponsora mlsceUane--
ous booth, particularly for young-

sters who have things which they
have done themselves.She had in
mind handicraft, sketches and
naintings..scissorwork, etc. Those
interested should contact her at
phone 1500.

As work at the fair groundswas
pressed,Lloyd Wooten, generalfair
superintendentsaid that volunteer
workers were being asked to re-

port at the easternmostbuilding at
the fair today at 7:30 p. m. They
win attack the Job of cleaningup
this building and putting it into
shapefor the livestock,poultry and
other such exhibits slated to b
held in it

Margaret Christie and Durward
Lewter. cAinty home demonstra
tion and farm agents, were busy
contacting ruraL constituents for
displays of bomemaklngand gen-
eral agriculture items. -

Corporation Court
Collects $220 Fines ,

CorDoratlon court nroceedinxm
this morning resulted in fine as-

sessmentstotalling $230.
Two traffic, violations accounted

for $30. while the remainder was
levied against seven individual
obargad wit drakawMK.

I
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ErnestPotttt New
TexasA&l Head

KINGSVILLBj Oct21. Ift-N- ew

presidentof Texas A&I College '.Is
Ernest H. Poteet,-- who had been
acting In thatoffice siace the'resig-
nation of DriETNTJoaesTnAug- -

ust ,
Poteet was appointed yesteiv

day by Frank C. Smith, president
of the college'sboard of directors,
at a special.faculty meeting.

Poteet has been a teacher and
administrator for 30 years. He
Joined' the AM staff as director of
the teacher training division.

Missing.Galveston
TeacherIs Found

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 21. GfWane
Stevens, 31-- y e a ld Galveston
teacher,who became object of
a nationwide search-whe-n shedis-

appeared than a week ago.
was"lo'cated here yesterday.

A' reporter,actingon alip, check
with Maj. Raymond McNeiland

of Salvation army. McNeiland
confirmed that-- Miss Stevens
under Salvation Army

The brunette teacher of
capped children had complained of
feeling overworked before she dis-

appeared Oct 12.

War Surplus
--AND SPORTING GOODS

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice . - ' 7.95

Air Corps, leather caps and 2.35
Air Corps B-1-5 Type.Jacket ;.... 15.95 and 18.95
Navy field Jacket 7.95

teather Coats, Wool lined . 19.75

Army Mackinaw - 4.95 and 10.95

Army Raincoats, serviceable .'..............1.65 and Z9b
Shoes,-- good ....2J5 and 3.95

Marine Shorts-- .... .....v 69c
WAC Wool Suits, nice 5.95
WAC Wool Shirts, good 2.45

Gene Rutry Boots for Boys' .....'. 5.95 to 8.95
Combat Type Boots for Boys' , 4.65 and 4.95

Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers, , 1.39

Steel Clothes Lockers, nice ..... . 1150 and 19.50
Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents, Tarps,Work Clothes, Gas

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand Many Other Items.
TRY US WE MAY HAVE IT"

See Ou"r Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore
EAST THIRD . . PHONE 2263
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Mitchell Wins
4--H State Contest

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18Col-- '
orado City and Mitchell county

have proudly welcomed home Jo-

lene Campbell, high
school senior, who took first 'place
in the state contestfor 4--H girls of
Texas, Saturday at the State Fair
In Dallas. Jolene,only daughter,of
Mr. and Mrs. JackCampbell, won
the coveted first award an

trip to Chicago when
she competed with other girls from
96 Texas counties in the state-wid- e

DressRevue.
The dress she made and mod-

eled herself to win the trip to Na-

tional 4--H Congress, November 28,
through December2, was e Botany
green wool, worn with a Cassan-
dra plaid topper jacket"which she
also sewed herself, coached by
the Mitchell county Home Demon-
strationagent,Mrs. Mary R. Drum-mon- d.

Her winning costume was
inexpensive. Material for the dress
cost $7.00, for the jacket, $10.00.
The green and brown accessories
she wore cost about $14.00 In all.

She lives on farm near Colo-

rado City with her father, mother,
and youngerbrother.Her 4--H Club
work was begun when she was

fifth grader in Gar-
ner school, near Knott, Texas.She
began as poultry demon-
strator and progressedfrom that
to victory gardens, canning, bed-

room redecoration,livestock feed-
ing, and sewing. She never made
state, or even county jnews. with
her calves,but in 1945 she cleared
$86 on her first steer and the fol-

lowing year, with calf bought
from her, uncle, Creath Harvey of
Abilene, she made a net profit of
$96.
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PHILIP MORRIS

She choseher materialscarefully
anduseda combination of two pat-

terns. She selected plaid for her
jacket, she says, "Becauseit com-

pleted my dress costumeand yet
can be worn with other things I
had left from last year." The
sleevescan be worn three-auart-er

or full, length. "I decided on this
new winter greenbecauseit could

be worn with either black or brown
accessories,"she added.The gold

gloves and the brown suede cloth

hat she wore to win were part of
her 1947 wardrobe and had been

cleaned for the 'occasion. Her
brown shoes and greensuede cloth
bag were brand new.

Not only Is Jolenethe-- firs( Mitch-

ell county 4--H girl to take iirst
place In the statedressmakingcon-

test, but she will also be the first
girl from this county to ever at-

tend the National 4-- H Congress.
She is the current girl star girl of
,1.1.. ....... w,A iiwl. 41.A laAQkwu wuiuiiy auu mjvj vuc actio
Mitchell county Dress Revue hon
ors, too. And not only does she
make her clothes, she plans,
mends, cares for them, and re-

models them.
When she stoodon the stage In

Dallas, Saturday morning, and
heardherselfdeclaredwinner over
entrantsfrom over the whole state,
she acted as typically feminine as .

her little flared topper looked. She
cried. Most of the time this 4--H I

leader smiles. Back home and at
school, Monday, shewas all smiles
again.

"I still can't believeit,"she said.
"I only wish my parents could
have been there.They have been
wonderful to encourageme!"

Youth May Have

Last Birthday
CHICAGO, Oct 21. W Paul

Nelson, Jr., who does not know
that doctors have'told his parents
he is near death, will be 17 years
old next Wednesday probably his
last birthday.

"I'd like to get cards lots of
cards from anybody," said the
youth who has been completely
paralyzed from the neck down for
14 months as the result of an auto-
mobile accident,

"And I'd like a canary bir-d-
one that would be singing when I
wake up."

The walls in Paul's room are
lined with cards, messages end
gifts from sympathizers all over
the country. His father asked that
personssending cards not mention
the impending death.

Paul recently was removedfrom
a hospital to his home at 2,748
Windsor St. A former athlete at
Amundsen High School, he now
weighs less than 100 pounds.

RANCHER PROVES
HIS VERSATILITY

LARAMIE, Wyo., Oct. 21. W
J. H. Starr, a rancher,missed

a deer when he shot at it yes-

terday so he lassoed it.
Starr missed the five-poi- nt

buck from 75 yards. Discarding
his gun, he got on his horse,
uncoiled a lariat and roped
the deer.

Fifth Person Dies
From Blast Burns
At Texas City

TEXAS CITY, Oct 21. WUA fifth
persondied last night of burns suf-

fered when manufactured gas ex-

ploded Monday night near the stone
refinery here.

He was C. C. Gilliam. 48, of
Houston.

Six other victims remained in
critical condition in TexasCity and
Galveston hospitals.

Four personsdied within 12 hours
of the flash explosion. Fire Chief
Fred Dowdy of Texas City said bu-

tane gas leaking from a pipeline
was to blame for the explosion
which sent flames swirling around
more than a dozen automobiles
waiting for a switch engineto cross
a highway.

English.Poet'Dies
ILONDON, Oct 21. ffl-W- ildrid

Meynell, 96, poet, essayistand
biographer of Disraeli, died last
night.

A Quirt if Mciiciu
Fir On liar

Mertox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing pains of
rheumatism.It tonesthebowelsInto
a mora rhythmic action. Expels
wastematterthatmay have been in
your system over a long period of
time, causingmany days,weeksand
months of misery.

Gas and bloat indigestion, soar
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney and bladdertroubles are
helped so that the annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre-
quently at night is lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feelingIs
overcome quickly so that you feel,
look andact like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, redblood

createsa better appetite,so that
you have a real zestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contains
no narcotics, opiates or calomel and
will not make you side, gripe, or
nauseateyou In theslightestdegree.

Ask any druggist in' Texas for a
packageof the new Mertox; Add to
a quart of water and you have an
excellent tonicmedicine which wilJ
saveyou approximately" $4.00.
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RINSO SOAP POWDER

TOWELS

27c

HALF&

TOBACCO

MENNEN
SHAVE
CREAM

WITCH
HAZEL

MOUTH
WASH

WILDROOT
CREAM-OI- L

SARAKA

LAXATIVE

PE-UR--
NA

$1.19

Jenicinin, the
"WonderDrug" that
hzs to

Raided medical science
I in thetreatmentof

infections, should onlybe usedunder
thedirect.supervision of you; physician.
Any other use is foolhardy.

If, however, yourdoctor decides that
yours is a casecalling for theWonder
Drug,you can depend uponour
reliable Pharmacist to fill your
prescription exactly aswritten.

For the newest,most modem drugs . .
for the best in prescription service . . .
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SALEI AIR CADET
' RADIO! 5 COLORS!

Reg. 12.95

I088
M Compare at 14.95! Tiny, sweet-tone- d

radiol Your- - choice of gay colors:

J . 1

3-I- CHAIR AND
OTTOMAN REDUCED!

57.88
Extra-comfortabl- Use as tilt-chai- r,

platformrockeror roomy loungechair!

? ' ,

MMitfMM.

REG. 4.49 ... 2x3 FT. 077
LOOPED PILE RUGS O
Firmly made of fluffy- - cottonyarns i .
in colors from pastelsto deep tones!

REGULAR 98.95 11 SS.e.151? MM HI M-- W TANK-TYP- E1 WASHER REDUCED.'92.88 fl g VACUUM CLEANER 47,88 If
3- 'tor washing acUon. FamousLot. ffl For apartmentsor small homes! Irge lg Price includes 10 attachmentsfor all-- Pdl wrmger. 8 lb. H oven with heat control and broiler!1: capacity. Buy ow! purpo5c home eieaning. jy to use, g

TTBui i iii J 'i hi in "I mill nWi'11'im MM iMffifi mm.' "I mi hi i ii in " n mi "'in ' mTpI' swiwji.-;,',4.,3-f' V1'' '"''f,JJS'w'iW()ip

H fig ""- - 13.49REGULARLY

0HDUeTD! 988 m CBISPPBBCILI 2.98
BEGULARLY 5.49 , I

Air circulatesthrough5 ceramicclay ra-- Mm "Cushion Dot marquisettes; lavish 7 in. - pp jJiiiiim jiluiiw "

diants...gives constant,efficient heat. H! 'ruffles; snowy-whit- e! Ea. side, 45x90" $m$ wide, 64" long. Smooth

s sKS k 'Ws enameledslats, finest mechanism! gf
. I. Ulil'iiH wiihi ilini'ili .ii .jli.ii .. ii i.n . i . in ii ...ii m in ill wn. fy ynwtgjwwf wwy 'WaMKVi''!l.l"?J).V''i.'JjU!- - J'WftK'
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HATHWPRLOWS iW H SALE! VIG-O-RES- T II I
Anhenfeatheninlongtick. K N6 36.88 1 FAMOUS SDMONS AQ

IRl ACE SPRING A7JV MA good utiuty pillow. Sale Priced! tSI iK-;tB
. Mg 231 co"8 PIus pre-bm-lt border... ggR Extra heavy construction... 99 steel 13

Igtfi soh'dcomfort at a low sale price! Jwj double-dec- k 'colls. Buy, Now! El

-- -. i ;
Big-Sprin- g (Texas) Herald, Thura.,Oct 21,.1948 3

REG. 154.95 DELUXE GAS RANGE

Reduced forWard Weekonly! Here'saquality rangewith feature osuaUj ,t.t..jM. Jt.
iound on nigner pncea models. large oven, one-piec- e top, cackguard

lamp, 2 regular and 2 giant burners. Buy noiv at this specialcut price!
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SPECIAL SALII

NEW FM-A- M "

COMBINATION

I5788
At

HerevsatremendousWardWeek

value! For a price lest than
most straight-A- combinations,

Airline brings you thrilling FM

andAM plus automatic phono

graph! Beautiful mahoganyve-

neer period cabinet! Quality

extras! Seeit buy it now!
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MODERN BLOND BEDROOM REDUCED! QQ88
.. ... M MCif- - T j r ,i.Miw-nce- ior inw great eventl lou'll like the Heek, modern linesof

-t-hurbeo,chestandvanity group ... the unique textured finish. . ..the
bettercabinet details!'Here's years of .beautyand serviceat low cost!
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WOLVERINE
JMORSEHIDES
. . . EVER worn a pair
genuine Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes?
Gee! Whatyou'remissing1

.

There's n better time
than right now come
our store and try a pair
of thesewonderful shoes.
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FISHERMAN'S

'Trices

49c
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tested more than 30
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SpecialDuring This Sale

Steering

Genuine mo-

hair. K.Cepi
bands warm-Aid- s
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"upright" cleaners!
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IRON
Guaranteed full years.
Easy to use; weighs only

lbs. Remo-
vable cord. Jim
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Coleman CourtsAre
Sold For $100,000

Sale of Coleman Courts to Miss
Beuna'Page!; Mt. Pleasant,was an-

nounced here Thursday.
Consideration was 5100,000, ac-

cording to C. E. Read;realtor, who
handled the transaction for L.. E.
Coleman. Involved were l units In
the court proper, two brick store
buildings and a service station.

The trade is effective immediate-
ly and Miss Page, who has mer-

cantile interests in Mt. Pleasant
and Midland, is now located at
Coleman Courts.

Mr. Coleman, who started the
venturemore than 20 years ago as
1 "pioneer" in the tourist court
field of West Texas,saidhe planned
to assist his son, Jred Coleman,
in the latter'soperationof an elec-
trical and plumbing shop, and in
catching up on his hobby of hunt-
ing.

In 1913, Mr. Coleman moved to
Big Spring as managerof the West
Texas Electric company, which lat-

er becameTexasElectric Service.
He continued-i- n that capacity until
along about 1924 when a travel
conscious public began to stream
along the Broadway of America.

He had settled on the eastern
slope of Big Spring and the Broad-
way (US 1!0 split his property.
Night after night he and Mrs. Cole-

man were besieged with requests
from tourists to permit them to
camp on their lawn under the

trees.
Cautiously, he experimentedwith

a few cabins, and when these
proved to be in constantdemand,
Mr. Coleman decided that tourist
traffic was here to stay. Conse-
quently, he undertook a building
program that had, by the early
30's, accomplished 48 units.

Over the doors of these went
names of the states in the Union
and it was Mr. Coleman's delight
to quarter tourists In the cabin
which bore their names, if pos-

sible.
"It made a big hit with them,"

he recalled. But the general serv-
ices madea bigger hit. Those who
stopped at Coleman Courts spread
word from Coast to Coast so that
their friends, in planning their
trips acrossthe continent, put Big
Spring and Coleman Courts down
for an overnight stop.
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CLEANER

Powerful cleaning
action removes dirt ana

faster, brightens rugs
maeie. Adiusts to any

rug thickness. Heavy rub-
ber bumper, built-i- n

added leaturesi

REG. $59.35

Only

v

cover.

714 Ton HMvytty
SCREW TMUME

S4.45 fot
approved.

to Wt" 2.72
to ft0cars.

Avttmttic

WIZARD

$7.95

$39.95

mr$Pendl-Typ-t

TIRE CAUCE

JTeg

95c
Accurately
calibrated10 to
50 lbs. Pocket

AKI7II

"Prep School"

IASKETIALL

$4.35
priced

favorite! 115-o- z.

specially
treated

JACK LAMP

ftL

Lowers Reg.
uhder

lowest .70

Clip.

L. E. COLEMAft

Through the years, Mr. Coleman
enlarged the facilities until he had
61 units In all to turn over to

Page. The majority of thesewere
two room affairs with bath and
kitchen facilities. They were so
ideally suited to light housekeep-
ing that during the war and ever
since they been muchin de-

mand for apartments.Indeed, Mr.
Coleman, anticipating the average
needs of tourists, blocked sev-

eral of the units for permanentresi-
dents. He did not forget the tran-
sient demands, however, for ad-

vertised it (and Big Spring in the
process) over the country through
distribution of color postcardsand
satisfied customers.

Faith in the property was
matched with investment, and a
brick building housing a grocery
and plumbing shop (operatedby
his son) were erectedon one side,
and a modern service station on

other. All the while Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman maintained
home at the headof the busy thor-
oughfare, where intend to go
right on "watching the race of man
go- - by."

ABOUT ONLY
WAY TO DO IT

SHANGHAI, Oct. OB--Silk

is getting hard to get in Shang-
hai.

A customer appeared at
store with the silk ration cou-
pon of another man. The dark
refused to sell him any.

"But," arguedthe customer,
"the is too old to cemt

himself to buy it."
The clerk was adamant.
Later the customerwas back
This time with the corpse of

the old man.
"He died," he said.
He got the silk for a burial

.shroud.
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"Prep School"

FMTIALL

$2.98
Long.wearlng!
JlS-ox- .,

fabric. Needle
valve Jype.cttii

Tobfe Tennis

SET

0' 3'7'.
Fun for all!

set. Rules
booklet Included.
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WizardDeluxeBAmM
Equal In performance, quality, power to
other nationally-advertise- d batteries cost-
ing up Full-siz- 100 "i --rr
amp. hours. llo.D

For Most Pepuhjr

f.tXOi;,

GunAHim
MOW OIL

100i pure ne.w
oil. Fine econ-
omy for "oil
hogs" whim

2 GAl viusTJx '

. HOME OWNIt erne! OfttATID by

J. C. CAGLE

206 Main Big Spring Ph. 2595

Porter Asserts
Johnson Against ,

StateTidelands
- DALLAS, Oct. 21.

Senatorial Candidate Jack Porter
claimed lastnight that his oppon-

ent would not Jiestltateto takcthe
tidelandsaway from Texas.

He said in a radio
speechthat "the Democratic P.ar-t-y

and my opponent are commit-
ted to confiscating the Texas tide-lan- ds

for the federal government.
He said the permanent school

fund now pays out about $55 dol-

lars a year for each student.
"That meansthat if you have a

boy or girl in the public schools,
the permanentschool fund is pay-
ing eachyear approximately$55 to-

wards your child's education. It is
estimatedthat the income from oil
royalties under our tidelands will
provide an additional sum of S30
per student foi the next 20 years

"This means that your boy- - and
your girl will have a tremendous
stake in the tidelands."

Porter was scheduled to speak
in Gladewaterat 2:15 p.m. today,
Longview at 3:30 p.m., Kilgore at
S p.m. and here at 7 p.m. The Ty-

ler speech was to be broadcast.
His tour was being sponsored by

the Smith County Jeffersonian
DemocratsClub.

Ntw Pipe Set
DALLAS. Oct. 21. --Construc

tion of a S10 million pipeline from
the West Texas Permian Basin to
the Lower Gulf Coast will begin
about Jan. 1, an Atlantic Pipeline
Co official said last night.

In preparing deviled eggs often
a few teaspoonsof vinegar or lem-
on juice adde'dalong with the may-

onnaise and other seasonings will
do a lot to pep them up,

Thurmond Calls For More

Wisdom In Race Relations.
. ATHENS, Ga., Oct. 21. -W-isdom

iri race relationsr not racial
hatred and prejudice, Is the. pro
gram of StatesRights Democrats,
says Presidential Candidate J.
Strom Thurmond.

The NOrth Carolina governor
closed a twolas bid for Georgia's
12 doubtful electoralvotes with that

assertion here last 'night.
"We have been accusedof wag

ing our campaign on racial hat--

Returns To Old

Crude Oil Price
CORPUS CHRIST!, Oct. 21. C-fl-

A return to the crude oil prices
paid before Sept. 28 was announced

late yesterdayby the Southern Min-

eral Corp. of Corpus Chrlstl.
Southern Minerals was among a

few firms which met a -a

barrel crude price increaseposted

Sept. 28 by Phillips Petroleum Co.
Maston Nixon, executive vice

president of Southern Minerals,
said, the return to the old price
was effective at 7 a.m. yesterday.

"In fairness to our refiner cus-

tomers who depend on us for a
crude supply we feel this action
(the reduction) necessary to re-

store them to a competitive posi-
tion with other units in the Indus-
try." Nixon said.

Meanwhile, the Tulsa, Qkla.,
World said last night that Phillips
Is "expected" to return to the
crude oil prices it paid prior to
Sept. 28.

4 j

red," Thurmond shouted to a crowd
of 1,500, mostly students, in a.
University of Georgia auditorium. '

"They say we are.againsthuman-rights-.

I believe in progress,and
prosperity for all men, regaitfless
of color. There is not an ounce of
racial hatred In my soul."

But, the candidate Insisted;
"such a program of progressfor
all can be guaranteedonly If the
constitutional principle of states
rights is preservedwith all its force
and vigor.

"I will defend, support and pro-

tect the right of any state to adopt
its own civil rights program. But
I will fight to the lastagainstadop-
tion of any such program "by the
federal governmentin violation of
the Constitution and against the
will of the states."

Thurmond said the entire South
had one lynching last year while
New York City hada murder every
day. "Yet they want to passa fed-

eral law against lynching and not
against iriurder," Thurmond .said. .

"That is becausean anti-Jynch- -;

Ing bill will appeal to racial bloc
voters, to well-organiz- minorities
In the doubtful political machine
states of the North."
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YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Chef "Barker Recommends:

Chicken Gumbo Soup
" Old Fashioned Chicken and Dumplings

New Potatoes Fresh Green Beans
Apple Sauce Cake or Cereal Custard

Coffee or Tea

, SETTLES COFFEE

65c SHOP 65c

4
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HotAVater Heate-r- Installed

v

For The Low Price of $19.50

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Special Price on Our

Tailored SeatCovers- $17.50

Winter Is Ahead!!!

Have.Your Radiator

And Hose Checked

Thjs May Save Costly RepairsLater

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

504 E. 3rd Phone3,77
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Texas Electric

Grabs Bowling

League lead
TEAM W L ct.
Texu Etctri v JO I Ml
Cqtdtn ,. COO

)OIlld ...a......a......... V SOU

CtUb'Clf ..... ............V 'Fhip Tin ,.,! ... t- - T JJ3
NtU.nl ... 1 t .41
Tftrv.u .. . ...L.. .......... 10 33j
Le.Hanton ....,.. 3U "0

Texas Electric gained first place
in Men's Classic bowling league
standings by thumping the erst-whi- le

leaders, Donald's Drive In,
Is all threegamesWednesdaynight
at the West Texas Bowling center.

"TES boasted high team series
with 2.482 score and high game
with 893.

'Dub Prescott of Cosden posted
Wsh serieswith 575 while Earl Van- -
dervoort of Club Cafe gathered In.
high gamewith 220.

FARWEIA
HnKlni 1S ' U 38

TlbbtU 1 J 0 J
Moor. .-

-.

18 M H J
Brrm 130 87 M
Oeon 1M 183 120 463

(Biniiletp) 151 1U 1" 415

ToUU "SM 13 TXtt
.COSDEN

Mind S lis 1M 375

Wood! : 17 137 1M 490

FreiCOtt S 302 17S 1B7 ST5

Tfaompton 13S 160 170 465

Smith M6 169 J71 486

Total .. ..:...
PHILLIPS TIKE

J. Morgan
Tine ......

Handicap

S7

153 179 507
172 165

Btirht 147 151 133 431
Blind 12 129 1M 387
Swain 180 169 496

ToUli 77T 785 3348
NATHAN'S JEWELRY

Uarehant 184 178 498
Blaekwell 106 155 167 428

KalnwaUT ,.- - 125 125 125 375

BtratUI 136 128 149 413

Robert. 144.181 : 508

Handicap

Total "Ml 773800
DONALD'S DRIVE IN

Coltman ..- - 138 158 145 439

Jenenen '. 108 1S3 127

Jons 146 135 384

UeAfe 135 S3 178 40

Helta 170 167 ,169 506

Total S" 653 744
TEXAS ELECTRIC
ion 111160 160 439

Jerolran 302 169 185 556

Vanderroert , 220 122 140482
Alexander . J.8S 1ST 13T 809

Dor ..., 167 152 in 496

Total .
Blind fan

CLCB CAFS
Xunron 177
Letcher 149

Petrotf , 125

Otborn 182
Merrill - 160

Totali 793

LEE HANSON
(Blind) 100

To .'... 122
fBlind) U8
Curie 300

Ore 160
Handicap... 38

ToUU

7S5 .769 3401

175
168 50S

147
10 10 20

784

138

2234

358
113

3092

W3 790 799 3483

140 155 432
155 158 462
120 159 404
198 170 S50
200 303 563

8U "45 3451

113 113 3 ;

it. i 2
138 138 414!
158 103 461

182 168 490
28 28

748 773 696 2211

Dewey Refutes

Isolationism
NEW YORK, Oct 21.' tfl-G- ov.

ThomasE. Dewey says the United

States has.. Jearned"once and for
all that ttiere can be no isolation

for America."
This has been taught to? the

American people, the Republican

presidential candidate said' last
Bight, by the "bitter sacrifice of
.two world wars' and the anxieties
ef peacethat is not peace."

Gov. Dewey discussedthe sub-

ject of isolationism after hearing
Democratic Party leader, speak-

ing for President Truman, charge
that "a handful of isolationists in
high places" of the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congress "cam dan-

gerously close to sabotaging the
Europeanrecovery effort."

Sen.J. Howard McGrath, Demo-

cratic national chairman, added
that "the continuing threat of

is the greatestsingle ob-

stacle to be overcome."
He said "it hardly seemsneces-

sary to remind you where the
threat of isolationism lies," and
addedthat "the whole world knows
that Congress dominated by Iso-

lationists can sabotagethe whole
peacemachinery."

Gov. Dewey and McGrath ap-
peared speakers at the New
York Herald Tribune's 17th annual
forum.

Dewey spokeafter McGrath had
discussed the subject of "foreign
policy in the campaign."

Serve) Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1633

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS
P. O. Box 966

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including Tailor Hade

SEAT COVERS

15 Discount
PAINT JOBS STILL

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
' GARAGE

Across From Settles Hate
Phone S74 211 Eat
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Buy Shirts
super

$3.98 No-Fa- de

$3.93 dress shirts.
Neat solids

fancy figures

collar fused
type, wide bold col-

lars tabless Every

sizes from 17 sleeve
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Cotton Knit Mbriggan

Gowns
lounging or pleasant

dreaming. Soft, good
looking Balbriggan gowns

or without collar. Pink,
blue, maize, 34 to 40.
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3.98 VALUES

Fade Charming

SHIRT

SALE

$098
your Chirstmas

now during this sale of

Nationally

and Anthony's own

Channing

and bold stripes,
and . . . cham-bra-y,

and broadcloth).

Regular stand-u-p

new look

and the tab.
14 to and

lengths 32 to 35.
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Irregulars $1.95

quality Nationally Advertis-

ed nylon hose. Sheer

serviceable nylons

winter shades Au-

tumn Dusk Honey Almond,

Serenade Opera. ny-

lon from

reinforced. gauge,

denier. Sizes

varying lengths.

imI W 80

rnlnrc

Satin

! - ..
maize,

firii.f

J i ..' - - . - '

of

yet

fall

and of

and All

top toe. Toe and

heel 45

30 8V. 10ft

in

E

51x54

20

New Fall

NYLONS

Sparr

Gauge

Denier

1

QUADRIGA PERCALE
TVin ivnrM't flnt cniiare nercole.

CFull 36 inches wide. Brand new
cnlirl nmfl

Stripe

nan
4t!M WWMl -

White,

Famous

madras

' "

Slight

80

new patterns have 3 and 4 color com-

binations. Large and small prints,

stripes, plaids, dots. Sanforized and
vat dyed colors. 36-inch- es wide.

Heavy double loop construction,
very toft and extra absorbent.
Woven by Famous Connon Mills.

New bold plaid designs. All colors.
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Boys

durable leather upper
Combatboot for Boys. Long weor-In- g

composition sole and heel.
to 3.

36-i-n.

Muslin
No. 300

WORLD
WIDE

Good quality 48 by 44
unbleached muslin.

Anthony's own famous Worfd
Wide 200 brand. An unusual

Value At This Low Price
36" Wide

27-I- n.

White Pink Blue

Just of

This is a one-tim- e ScoopBuy! Beau

tiful Colors in varied stripes ... 36

inches wide. See this outstanding

value.
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20x40 Double Loop

BATH TOWEL

fy
BBsvlkki

59; 'Hi
COMMIT BOOT

$298

Procticol all

Si- -" 10

23c Yd.

OUTING

25c Yd.

Tough
or
or blue

type
sizes 10

SIZES

7 to 10 to 16

Blp 1948

?

100 wool ... styling, fitted or swing back . . . with without

plaids and solids . . . suedes, and Every

JVarm interlming ... to and 7 to 14 10 to 16.

Arrived 1,000 Yards Avondale Wovtn

CHAMBRAY

SPECIAL
Of New

pH
to

Anthony's entire stock of dressystyle shoes included

in this sale. All are brand new fall stylesand fall ar-

rivals. Every imaginable style in high and medium

type heels. Every imaginable color. And all leathers

In suedeandsmoothfinishes.All widths in sizes4 to 9.

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS'
10 POUND WEIGHT

$149
Heavy 10 Lb. white sweat shirts. Thick fleecing on e.

Rib knit wrist,, neek, and waist Sixes 3 to 46.

BUCEHID- -f

WORK SOX

23c Pair

3 Pair 65c
durable .reinforced tot and

heel work socks. Ankle long,
lengths in random, white
and tan Rockford mix. All

to 12.

QSsw
BIG SPEING

Girl's

Coats

14,

15

Spring (Texas) -- Herald, l-ti-
rs., Oct 21, 5 V
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SALE
Brand

Footwear

$roo
Values

$9.90
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leys

Casual
SUIT

$1475

Kids Wisftri
SUITS

$1190

Men's

Suits
Ont Group

Broken Sizcs.-Rtgula-r

and Slim

Models. Don't Miss

Checking This

Value They Are

REDUCED

hoods".

Fall

20 wooi flobordlne front
end sleeve end pants. Brown
and teal check coat trim.
Pants have zipper closing.
Sizes 6 16.

Fort wool eovetry twfll
moteriol. Wm fyp
pant and ZTepcr Jacket.
Six 2 to 10.

of

40T(

Sizes
1 to

Hovy cotton in
blu ttriped and
ctn check vat-tt-

Sanforized
and vat dyed eol-o- n.

1 to 6' yea-r-

.4
color.

to

6
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The Home In The Light Of Health"
Is Topic Of Dr. T. J. Williamson

Dr. T. J. Williamson ef the Big

Spring clinic was guestspeakerat
fee meeting of the Central Ward
Parent-Teache- r associationin. the
achool Wednesday afternoon. -

Df. Williamson used as Ids dis-

cussion topic, "The Home in the
Light of Health." Mrs. Al Coffman,
program chairman, introducedthe
guest speaker.

Mrs. J. C. Lane spoke on "The
38th Birthday of the Texas Con-

gress."
Announcement wasmadeby Mrs.

Earl Reynolds, budget.and finance
chairman, that the annual Hallo-
we'en carnival win be held In the
school cafeteria;Thursday,Oct. 28
at 6 p. m. The public Is invited to
attend.

TheHnit president, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, was eletted delegate
to the state convention in El Paso,
with Mrs. Al Coffman to serve as
alternate.

Those serving on the refresh-
ment committeefollowing the busi-

ness session included Mrs. Ray
Clark. Mrs. Truman Jones and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Evis
McCrary, Mrs, Dwain Leonard
Mrs. E. C. Casey,Mrs. E. A. Tur-

ner, Mrs-- Roy Brown, GraceMann.
Mrs. RuthStrahan,Mrs. H. L. Der-

rick, Mrs. Conn Isaacs.Mrs. Ches--
ter Cluck, Mrs. T. A. Stephens.
Mrs. Martha S. Hall. Mrs. Roy
TidweD,, Ruth Burnam. Mrs. W.

Lyle Owen. Mrs. Harold Parker.
Mrs. Roy House. Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. M.F. Summar,Mrs.
B. A. Yates, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mjs. Leon Webb.

Mrs. G. L. Jones. Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. Thompson Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Fred Thompson was host-s-s

to the Double Deck Bridge Club
on Tuesdaywith Mrs. Ike McGann
taking high scoreandMrs. Al Coff-

man, bingo.' Fall flowers were the
tntertaining room decorations.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. C. C. Wilson on November
9.

Those present were: Mrs. Neal
Norred, Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. C. C. Wilson,
Mrs. Dee McGann and two guests,
Mrs. Al Coffman and Mrs. Don
Seal.
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Bain, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
Ode Henson, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. DenverDunn, Mrs. Leo Hull,
Mrs. A. L. Mrs. Olen
L. Puckett, Mrs. M. T. Peters,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Roy Od-o-

Mrs. J. E. Washburn, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,Mrs, R. M. Parks.
Mrs. T. M.. Lawson, Mrs. Elmo

Ladies Home League
To

Mrs, Jeff Chapman took first
place, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,second,
and MrsvJSthelHart, third, when
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle and Mrs. A.
E. Long Judged group of dresser
scarfs madeby members of the
Salvation Army Ladies Home
League at meetingheld Wednes-
day afternoon. The winners will
enter their work in rally to be
held at Lubbock next Thursday.
Big Spring delegates,who will at-

tend the rally which will bring rep-
resentativesfrom Abilene, San An-gel- o,

Lubbock. Big Spring, Pampa,
Plainview and Llttlefield are: Mrs.
Miller Russell. Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. Jake Tran- -

Typing Slated

For A Master
Blood File Here

Typing for the master blood file
will begin Wednesday evening,
was announced today.

Under sponsorship of the Knights
of Pythias, the program is directed
at securing master file of blood
types for use at all local hospitals.
in event of emergencies.

Tne K-- F lodge bearing ex-
pensesand thereis no charge for
blood typing. Carl Gross, at Ma-lon- e

Hogan, has set aside
Wednesday of eachweek from 5:30
to p. m.

It was stressed that the blood
type file not .only for protection
in securingdonors quickly, but al-

so for the individual's protection.
Every person typed will be asked

they will give or sell blood in
emergencies, If they do not desire
to do so, there might be occasion
for themto be the receivingend.

"So," Gross pointed out; "the
thing could work in reverse. It
might be helpful for every individ
ual to havehis blood type on file."

Name, address, phone number,
aEe. sex and blood type will be
notedon the cards, along with yes
or no answers on whether blood

available for donation other-
wise. One copy will be filed alpha-
betically and the other by blood
types. Then each of the local hos
pitals will be given copies of the
cards that their files may bet

current and complete
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Phillips, Mrs. Jimmie Masoa.
Mrs. R. 'E- - Anderson, Mrs. Ma

tie Sneed, Mrs. A. C. Kloveo, Mrs
G. A,.Babcock, Mrs. PaulGolden,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. BUI
Sandridge,Mrs. Rex Edwards,Mrs
E. B. Blackburn,Jr., Mrs. George
O. Tillinghast, MrS. Avery Falkner,1
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins.

tham. Mrs. Pearl .McCarty; Mrs.

Ola Steen, Mrs. W. C. Killough and
Mrs. Grace Tyner and Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard.

Those attending the meeting
Wednesday were Mrs. T. E. San-

ders. Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. E. H.

Wood, Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs.

Pearl McCarty, Mrs. Jeff Chap
man and Janice,Mrs. Modie Talent
and Bobby Ray, Mrs. Ola Steen,
Mrs. Ethel Russell, Mrs. H. H.
Billy and Junior; Mrs. Oneit Nix
and Gloria; and Mrs. Olvy Shep-
pard.

WSCS HearsProgram
On Canal Territory
, First Methodist Woman's Socie-

ty bf ChristianService Circle 4 met
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Ward
recently for a covered dish lunch-
eon. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. led
the program on the topic, "Pana
ma Canal Zone." Mrs. M. A. Cook
assisted with the program. After
the scripture was read, Mrs. H. J.
Whittington led in prayer.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Lew-
is Murdock, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. D. T. Lovelace, Mrs Clyde
Thomas, Sr , Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. L. B. Russell, Dorothy
Bigony, Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington, Mrs. M. A. Cook
and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Oil Union Leaves
Negotiation Secret

FORT WORTH, Oct. 21. (JR

Strategy for negotiating new con--
tracts with the Texas Co. was left
undisclosed as the Texas Co. Na
tionwide Council (CIO) adjourned
its three-da- y meeting here yester-
day.

It was reported, however, that
the council spent the final day dis-

cussing strategy. A single work-
ing contract to replace 50 now In
force was reported to be the goal.

A one-eg-g cake may be served
pudding-fashio-n for dessertBake it
just before dinner and then serve
it cut in squares,with choco-
late or fruit sauce. If you have an
extra storeof jelly or jam it mayl
be heatedand used for the sauce
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Initiation Held

For Elsie Hogg

WednesdayNight
Formal initiation services were

held, for Elsie Hogg at the"regular
meetingof the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 in the IOOF hall Wednes-
day evening with Tessie Harper,
noble grand, presiding.

Announcement wasmadethat the
memberswill serve at a banquet
for the Exemplar chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi in the IOOF hall
Saturday evening.

Plans were discussed pertaining
to the meeting of the West Texas
Rebekah and IOOF association
meeting in Pecos Saturday, Oct.
23. Several local membersplan to
attend.

The Miriam club will meet at
the IOOF hall Thursdayevening at
8 p. jn. All membersare requested
to attend.

Those attending the Installation
serviceswereGertrudeCline. Judy
Kehrer, Ruby Williams. Rose At-

kins, Anne Robertson, Jewel Ray-bur-n,

Delia Herring, Annie Adkins.
FrancesHanks, Eula Pond. Jaun-it-a

Sewell, Egelee Patterson, Au-
drey Cain, LaVerne Gross, Lucille
Thomas, Emily Mattlngly, Opal
Walker, Velma Mitchell, Ruth Wil-

son, Happy Hickman, Tracy Thorn-aso-

Tessie Harper.
.Billie Parker, Evelyn Rogers, E.

F. Kehrer, Minnie Murphy, Jennie
Kfmbrough, Lou Ella Edison, Be-

atrice Mittel. Amanda Hughes, Lu-.l- a

Harper, Mozelle Herring, Thel-m- a

Braune,JacquelineWilson, Eu-
gene Thomas, B D. WMker. Louis
M. Parker, Lois Foresythand Elsie
Hogg.

Mrs. G. Blissard
Is GuestSpeaker
For Lomax Group

LOMAX. Oct 21. (Spl.) - Mrs.
Graver Blissardof Big Spring, was
guest speaker at the meeting of
the local ParenfeTeacherassocia-
tion in the school Friday afternoon.

Mrs.' Blissard spoke on the sub-
ject, "The home is the Foundation
of Youth." She said the first step
in building a foundation for youth
rests on the purpose of the par-
ents. She stressedthe parent's re-

sponsibility to the child and touched
briefly on the value of leadership
and citizenship. She mentioned the
importance of the child's health
and the duty of the parent In pro-

tecting it.
Mrs. Arron Donelson, conducted

the business session and announced
that the Hallowe'en carnival will
be held Friday, Oct, 29 at 7 p. m.

Ninth Birthday

Is Observed
Tommy Fehler was honored with

a party given on his ninth birthday
by his mother. Mrs. Henry Feliler.
in their home recently. Various
games werre the entertainment

Halloween candy cups were pre-
sentedto each guest as favors.

Refreshments were served to:
Margaret Ann. Joe Wayne and
Margie Gent. Barbara and Paul
Porch. Glen Jenkins, Doyle Hoop--
er, J. C. Robertson. Margaret Win
cauf, Mary Ann Nugents, Judy
Cauble. Geneva, Tommy and Ger-r-al

Fehler,andMr. and Mrs. Hom-
er Gent.

Party And Booth

PlansAre Made

Plans were made for a Hallo-
we'en party and a club booth at
the Howard County Fair when
membersof the EagerBeaverSew-

ing club met Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Evelyn Kendrlck. Mrs. Lola
Mitchell, Mrs. Joy Burnett Mrs
Sara FIndley. Mrs. Cletha Clayton.
Mrs. Norma FIndley. Mrs Lois
Jernlgan, Mrs Virginia Bryant,
Mrs. Dale Proctor. Mrs. Sara Bru--

ton, Mrs Ruth F mdley, and a visi-

tor, Mrs. Gladys Choate, and the
hostess

Initiation-- Held .

By Rebekah Lodge

Maude Cole was initiated in a
formal candle light ceremony per-

formed in the WOW Hall this week
by membersof the JohnA. Kee Re-

bekah Lodge. Mae Darrow, noble
grand,presidedand Minnie Ander-

son furnished the musical selec-

tions for the initiation.
Announcement was made con-

cerning a pie sale to be held Sat-

urday at Furr Food Store. Mem-

bers were also urged to attendnext
Monday's lodge session and the
Hallowe'enparty which will follow.

FrancesAndre, refreshmentcom-
mittee chairman, and membersof
the committeeserved35 members.

Many people Lsts reportedtmisltia result
with this bom reeip. It's tr ao rouble
at all 'and costs little. Jnst go to roar drug-gi- st

and askfar 4 ounces ef Braid Bareen-tra-

Four tbls Into a piat fcottle and add
enough grapefruit inlet to All bottle. Then
take two tablespooasfal'twleea day. That's
all the U to it. If the very first bottle
doesn't show the staple, ttrnr way to lose
balky fat end help rsgala slender, aore
eracefnl curreai if reducible sounds and
inches of excess fat don't Just'seem to dis-
appearalmost like magic from neck, chin.
urns,bast,abdomen, sdps, curesandaaues.

botus tee year aaooey

Officers
Elected

Lula Coleman was electedpresi-

dent of the Luther Club at a meet-
ing held recently in the home of

Mrs. Ralph' Smith. Other officers

felected include: Vice president,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson; secretary
treasurer, Mrs. Bill Hanson; re-

porter, pending; recreational lead-

er, pending; council delegate,Mrs.
C. A. Self;THDA representative,
Mrs. Webb Nix; and parliamen-
tarian, pending.

Demonstratorsare pending, but
the following committeeswere ap-
pointed: program,Mrs. W. H. Cole-

man, Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. Les-
lie Bryson; membership, Mrs. J.
M. Stanley, Mrs. L. J. Painter,
Mrs.' Edward Simpson; finance,
Mrs. C. A, Self, Mrs. Carl Lock-har-t,

Mrs. W. H. Coleman; exhibit,
Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. Luther Pie
and Mrs. L. A. Rawllngs; market-
ing, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
S. L. Lockhart and Mrs. D. C.
Zant.
. Other business included the dis-

cussion of the county fair by Mrs.
Bryson, who told of what could be
enteredin the booth and also what
could be entered by individuals.
She stated that garden products,
poultry, vegetables, fruits, rugs,
all kinds of hand work and cakes
could be entered. She said that
cakesshould be marble, angel food
(not iced), devil food, chiffon, not
Iced, apple sauceand layer cakes.

It was announced, that the club
will have only one other meeting
this month, a called meeting on
October 25 at Mrs. Leslie Bryson's
Meetings have been cancelled be
cause of the county fair and tne
Gay-Hi- ll PTA Carnival on October
29 at 8 p. m.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. W. H Cole-

man, Mrs. L. J Painter, Lula
Coleman and the hostess.

SecondBirthday

Party Is Given

Mary Elizabeth Carlson was hon-

ored with a party given on her sec-

ond birthday anniversary by her
mother, Mrs. F. A. Carlton in their
home in Ellis Homes Saturday n.

Basketsof candy were the fav-or- s

presented to the guests. Re-

freshments were cake and Ice
cream.

Those attendingwere: Nancy An-

ne Carlson, Londa Carol McGulre,

Margaret Ann and Royce Johnson,
Steve and Sherry Kamsey. jbiuc
and Sue Parker, Terry and Judy
Davidson, Carol Tyson. Jerry and

Dickie Bethal. Kathy Taul, Kenny

Bentley. Dorothy Jean and Susan

Jane Lorette and Richard Tucker,
Mrs. H. C. Johnson, Mrs. H. Beth-a-l.

Mrs. J. S. Parker. Mrs. R. B.
Davidson, Mrs. S. C. McGulre, Mrs.

Ray Ramsey, Mrs. C. F. Benton,

the honoree and the hostess.

Circles Meet

For Election
-Nf(Jl NfiW Ull lCGlS

Mrs. Elmer Bainey was .leciea
chairman of Circles One and Two

at the East Fourth Baptist church
at the Tuesdayafternoon business
meeting. Mrs. R. H. Harter pre-

sided during the business session.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Rain-e-y,

Mrs. Bond. Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,
Mrs. J. S. Parks and Mrs. Harter.

The next Circle meeting wm ne

in the home of Mrs. Elmer Rainey,

511 Virginia.

Round table discussion concern-
ing the duUes of the various offi-

cers was held at the business meet--

tog of Circle Three in the East-Fourt-h

church parlor. j

Mrs. J. W. Croan was named'
Circle chairman and other officers
were appointed. I

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. T.'
Tucker, Mrs. Croan, Mrs. Curtis;
Reynolds. Mrs. Garland Sanders,i
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. u. u. Law-so-n

and one guest, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford.

Mm Lula Satterwhit led the
opening prayer at the Circle Five
meeting of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church in the home of Mrs.
L. 0. JohnsonTuesday afternoon.)

Announcement was madethat the j

Circle would serve sanawicnesw
the Young people during the Fel-

lowship hour following Training Un-

ion every third Sunday.
Those attendingwere Mrs. D. P.

Day, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. L.
R. Helms. Mrs. 'A. S. Woods, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhite. Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. J. A. Jameson,Mrs.
J. C. Harmon. Mrs. L. E. Taylor,
Mrs. 0. B. Warren, Mrs. Joe D.
Williams, Mrs. J. D. King and Mrs.
C. A. Tonn. '

The next meeting will convene
in the home of Mrs. J. S. King,
505 Johnson.

Ust 47 feuni$
"Whs I rnmmsTnird to take Bsjeeatiaea,

I weighed SIS posads,I now weigh 1H. 1

lost SC pounds 'oft the first two bottles. I
feel so tnneh better afterlosing Oat weight.
I think H b a wonderful medicine and
thanksto Bsreentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg, ChabaersCourts i. Apt. 1. Aaetia,
Texas. ,

Uti 29 Pom--.
"I bet M pounds taking fear bottles o

Barecntrateand I Seel fine." H. M. Gate
SU Wk gtmt, wast Christ!. Tease. I

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lions Auxiliary.
Has Luncheon

Membersof the Lions Auxiliary
convened for luncheon in the ban
quet room of the Douglass hotel
Wednesday at 1 p. m. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. C. J. Sta-
ples, Mrs. Matt Harrington, and
Mrs. C. W. Norman.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. Fat Murphy, Mrs. C.
Jones, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,'
Sr., Mrs. George Tillinghast, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. J. A. Faulk-
ner,

.'

Mrs. Joe Elrod. Mrs. C. J.
Staples, two guests, Mrs. Earl Cor-d-er

and Mrs. Berl McNallen.

VISITS VISITORS SOC ... .... ..
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike left by plane

Thursday morning lor Amarillo,
where she will join her son and
daughter-in-la- Mf. andMrs. Har-

ry Wheeldon, for an automobile
trip through the Northwest

Carnival
Scheduled

The College Heights Parent--
TeacherAssociation Halloween car-

nival will begin at 6:30 p. m, at
the College Heights school Friday
evening.

The Carnival will feature a cake
auction, with home-mad- e cakeson-

ly at 8:30 p. m. and a combina-

tion radio-phonogra- will be given
away at 9 p, m.

Other special events Include a
spook room, a .trip to Mars and
"MadameMarvel," who sleeps and
eats under water. Chill supper
will be servedat 6:30 p. m.

Declares Reds

B'ock Ektion
RKHTJN. Oct. 21. W Col Frank

L. Howley. U. S. commandantof
Berlin, accusedhis Russian coun--
teroart today of blocking city-wid-e

elections to save the Communists
from "overwhelming defeat and
condemnation."

Prospectsfor an in city
election, scheduled Dec. 5, faded
with an announcementby the So-

viet commandant of conditions
which must be met before he will
agree to citywide voting.

The Soviet commandant. Ma.
Gen. AlexanderKotikov, laid down
the conditions in a letter to Ber-- i
lln's acting mayor, who had asked
approval of election procedures
similar to that already extended
by the Western Powers.

Howley commented:
"In the light of what he and the

GermanCommunists already have
said, this Is just his way of say-

ing, 'No.
"As for all the strings he at-

taches and the rest of his double
talk, its the sametype of obvious
soapbox oratory he has been giving
us for years and it doeanot deserve
comment."
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Harris,
Mrs. J. A. Glover and Mr. and
Mrs. l! A. Webb and son, have
returned from Dallas where they
attendedthe state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Clay spent
the week end in Fort Worth visiting
their daughter,Doris Jean, who is

a student at Texas Christian Uni-

versity.
Judy Douglass has returned to

her homefrom Abilene, where she
was the guest of her sister, Sabs
Douglass.

Mary Beth Morgan recently vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Morgan. She is a student at
McMurry College, Ablelne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Burrtll and
daughters,Norma and Elizabeth,-returne-d

Tuesdayfrom Fort Worth
and Dallas, where they attended
the state fair.

Mrs. W. F. Cates, Beaumont, is
visiting here with her sister and
her brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
S. Hj Morrison, andwith her nieces
Miss Marion McDonald and Mrs.
Weaver Brown.

Bus Time For IOOF,
Rebekahs Announced

The charteredRebekah and Odd-

fellow Greyhound bus will leavethe
staUon promptly at 7 a. m. instead
of 7 p. m. as was previously an-

nounced. The bus will leave Sat-

urday morning with approximately
25 local Rebekahsand Odd Fellows
who will attendthe District associa-

tion of Rebekah and Oddfellows,
No. 2 lodge In Pecos.

Eiissa Landi Is

Claimed By Death
KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 21. l

Ellssa Landi, Italln-bor- n actress
and novelist, died of cancer today

iat tne flge oi .

Miss Landi, reportedlythe grand--
daughter of Empress Elizabeth of
Austria, died in Kingston Hospital,

Miss Landi was an artist of mul-

tiple talents, equally successful as
motion picture and stage star, a
novelist, as a linguist, as a pianist
and as a singer.

She was born in Venice, Italy,
the daughter of Austrian Count
andCountessZanardi-Land- i.

Knight Re-Elect- ed

Oil Union Leader
FORT WORTH, Oct. 21. tf-- 0.

A. Knight will remain presidentof
the Oil Workers International Un-

ion (CIO) for anotherterm.
Union headquarters nere an-

nounced yesterday that Knight,
Vice-Preside-nt A. R. Kinstley and
Secretary-Treasur-er T. M. McCor-mlc- k

have been by mail
ballots of the members.

Six of the seven membersof th
International Executive Council
were

right,

to
''
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Northside Youth

Have Social Meet
Mrs. Earl ParrishentertainedArt

Young People of the Northside Bap-

tist church with 'a social is bee
home Tuesdaynight
were Woodlne Hill andBetty Good-so-n.

Gamesand an amateurprogram
were entertainment.

Refreshmentswere served
Bfflie Watkins, Gary Warren, La-Ver- ne

Kinman, Jeanette Kinmaa,
Ethel Trotter, Mildred Sipes. Shir-le-ne

Walker, Joan Moore, VancU
Scott. Buddy Sipes, J. B. Mos.
Billie Isaacs, ThomasUnderwood,
Kenneth Curry. Charles James,Bil-

ly Cook. Vlron Hartin, Joe Wal-dro-o.

Delmar Hartin, Mr. andMrs.
Bert Matthis, the Rev. L. B. Moss.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrish and
Ronnie and the hostess.

To Have Joint Meet
was madeThurs

day morning concerning a . Joint
program jneeting of American Le-

gion and Auxiliary membersto be
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the Le-

gion 'hall.
Following the program, auxili-

ary members will have a-- social
hour with the following as host-

esses: Mrs. Neel Barnaby, Mrs.
Grady Stevens. Mrs. Opal Osborna
and Mrs. Ellle Gilkerson.
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FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Art you troubled by dUtrtM ef
female functionalperiodic disturb-
ances? Doea this make you suffer
from pain, feel so ntrvoxu. tired
atsuchtimes? Then bo try Lydla X.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound to
relieve such symptoms. Rnkham's
has a grand soothing effect en ens
at loonon'j mott importantorgantt
IVnil C tlNKIUU'Cvngwu

w
To get the last traces of sum-

mer dryness out ol your skin
and hair, coma and bt served
with our lubricating facials and
nair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly xkilled operatorscall 346

for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop
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Do You Need A Hat?

Then don't delay. . . hurry to Burr's and pick from

their fine selections V fall end winter hats.

Whether for dress er sport wear, we have the hat

for you. Felts in all colors . . . featherand ribbon
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Grttks Cqpfurt
AnotherVitsi Post

ATHENS, Oct ZL ( The Greek
army today claimed capture of
Mount Plati in the Vitsi Triangle,
extending recent gains north of
the main Vital summit. -

.'The communique said .Greek
forces took Plati after,a stubborn
bajtle, with Communist-le-d guerril-
las.

Rebel forces "counterattacked,at
Koula, capture of which 'was an
notmced yesterday,but were driv-
en off, a war bulletin said.

The

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

X: Is.HPpy.v.V
To Announce

Their Appointment As

KELVINATOR
Refrigerator Dealer

For Big Spring andJerritoiy
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MORE SPACI FOR

SpaciousGeneralStorageCompartment : : '.plenty of shelfspace!

Larger Criiper Drawer . . . U total capacity!
' Magic Shelf adjustablefor bulky food storage!

Cold-Ba- n Door Trim clean, smooth... no visible tcrewbeadsi

Eelvinator'sfamous Polarspheremechanism. . . permanently
lubricated ... trouble-fre-e performance!

And many other grandfeatures.Stop in andtee!

Is

EVERYTHING!

KASENKINA STORY

(Cepyrtiki. IMI, KUr Feature! IrntleaU,
bid. Reproduction in whole or In part

ttrieUy prohibited.)

On Udar'a article Mrs. Kasenklna
telle at her meetint with Sorlei ar

FanraihUn, ef hli disinterest
fat t&a fate of her eon. of the eelnre
of her paeiport, and. her apprehentlon
apon learning that the la to be held
at tha aoriet Consulate. She rereala
haw Conial General Lomakin and Tie
Conral Chepnrnjkh drilled her In a
fala story for waiUns; newimen and
how aha rebelled at their Inalitenee
that aha write a tribute to 'the great

"

By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac Don Ltvihe
That the international spotlight

would be turned on me, that I
would be representedto the world
as the protagonistof a bizarre plot,
and that I would find myself
a prisoner in the Soviet consulate,'
all within the span of a single aft-

ernoon, were inconceivable to me
after I left the farm of the Tolstoy
Foundation.
Upon my arrival at the consulate,
I was taken up to the study of
Consul General Lomakin on the
third floor. Lomakin introduced
him: "This is our Ambassador."
I looked directly at . Panyuswan
and saw deep satisfactionwritten
on his face at the sight of the
quarry.

He greeted me comiy. xei nope
stirred within me as he said: .

Whit a nltv vou didn't try to
see before. Didn't you to poUce last toM of
that the Soviet government naa
an ambassador in Washington?
Why didn't you come to me in the
first place?"

At last, I thought, ne'ewas a nu--

mane soviet oiuciai wuo wuum
listen to my grievancesand would
understandmy plight, even my

worries over my missing son. I
was prepared to hear him re-

proach me for concealing the fact
that my husband had been purged

for my failure to sail mam
home on the scheduled boat.

I began to tell
of the to

which I had been subjectedduring
my two in the United States
at the handsof the school because
of my constantanxiety to learn the
fate of my son.

where is your son?" the
asked. I told

him that I had last heard of my

boy on January 12, 1942, as report-

ed "missing in action," he said
I "Perhaps your son
really is still alive."

The maae no oner
to have the Army records checked
or to help me in any way In my

search for my

son. Instead, he cut the interview
Vnrt

w can't bother with suchJ

thines now." he "We

have to expose the Tolstoy Foun-

dation and find out where the ns

are." -

Lomakin and. Vice une--

purnykh then took me in nana.
Lomakin pointed to en adjoining

room, the door of which was open.

and said: "This wui oe yuur

room. naa none . -

which seemed out of place'n an of-

fice with three and de-

cided that had been

made In advanceto put me up
wp t realized that I would not

be free to select a residenceof my

own choice, and was iinea win a
that the room on the

third floor would become my cell.
My passport was taicen up anu

examined. I never saw n
Informed me that I

would soon meet the
of the American press for an

interview.
w... hu tifhfm how vou were

he added. I reflected

that since I was myself

in the hands of how

I possibly stand up against

hm nnurt When asked my

relations with Countess Tolstoy. I
declaredthat she had

nothing-t-
o do with the plan-

ning which brought me to the farm
of her I made up my

t, that the name of the woman

who had suffered so much from

Soviet tyranny and was sacrificing

herself for the Russian dp s must
not be involved in the affair.

did help you?"
asked. "We know your friends
and the peoole you he add-

ed. Then he brought up the name

of or "Leo Costello

which I hadonce jotted down on a

scrap of paper which had probably

been picked up by my landlord

Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER SPECIAL

Teacher Apprehensively
Learns She Is Prisoner

back,phire

Ambassador
persecution

ambassador

laughingly:

ambassador

information

interrupted.

telephones,
preparations

prehension

representa-

tives

kidnapped,"
apparently
kidnappers,

emphatically

foundation.

Chepurnykh

"Gostello"

WINTER

Pack Front Wheels $1.25
Pack Rear Wheels 2.50
Drain and Flush Differential . . . . .50
Drain and Flush Transmission .50
Six pounds transmission differential Winter Lubricant ........ .
Fill and Adjust All Shocks : ..-..- i 2.00
Chassis Lubrication ......'....JY! ........ ; 1.00
ServiceAir Cleaner ; '. . . . '. . i. . . . . . . , .50

Regular labor .' , . .$9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SSSKr... $7.95
ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RD3E PLAN

ON ANY REPAIR FOR YOUB CAR ,

Big Spring Motor Co.
S11MATN n PHONE633

Projniakov, the consulate secre-
tary. As the reader already knows,
it belonged to a casual acquaint-
ancewho frequentedthe sameCen-

tral Park neighborhood that I did.
andwas probablynot even

"
his real,

name. rX
"Tell that .the marks on

your arm were by Costello,
Lomakin instructed me' to .say to
the reporters.-- i

"We'll make a national heroine
out of you in the Soviet Union,"
Chepurnykh said. He tried to buoy
me up as he wormed out of .me
the nameof "Dr. Korzhinsky," my

chance acquaintancewho had
Introduced himself to me on River-
side Drive as a compatriot from
the Ukraineunder thenameof Ko--
jansky.

In the course of the interroga-
tion, when I was alreadyin a state

Actress Loses

$11,000 Worth

Of Jewelry
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21. to

Ml a a ma
me know U

had

more than $11,000 in jewelry.
Miss Niesen said she had left

the jewelry in a taxicab which she
had ridden from the Pennsylvania
Railroad's 30th St. station to her

Taxicab garageswere advised to
be on the lookout for the missing
articles when drivers completed
their tours of duty,, police said.

Miss Niesen said one of the miss-
ing articles was a blue-st-ar sap--

and ringf gem sUf

years

"And
When

about

Consul

agin.
T.vin

could
about

"Who
all

met."

and 1.50

them
made

other

Cnnercffta afdi4ti4e

hotel.

rounded by diamonds, worth $7,500.
Other missing items were listed
asa braceletworth $3,500, diamond
earrings and costume jewelry.

Eggs Splatter

On Glen Taylor

In Florida Talk
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 21.

tPUSen. Glen Taylor of Idaho, the
ProgressiveParty's vice presiden-
tial candidate, was heckled and
egged last night during a speech
In downtown Hemming Park.

Taylor delayed the start of his
speech when demonstratorsshout
ed for him to "go home" and he
cut it short when a loudspeaker
company took its equipmentaway.
Numerous interruptions marked
the Democratic senator's address,
which lasted almostan hour and
a half.

One egg thrown in Taylor's di-

rection struck a song leader and
splattered into Taylor's hair. An-

other egg just missed the senator
andbroke againsta picture of Tay
lor and Henry, Wallace, the party's
presidentialaspirant,at the rear of
the speakers platform.One rock
was hurled.

A representativeof the loudspeak
er company said its equipment was
taken away becausethe contract
had expired and was not renewed.

Taylor said in his speech that
'our only hope of getting along

with Russia iselectinga man they
have confidence in Henry Wal
lace." PresidentTruman, he said.
"doesn't know what's going on."- -

He declared that three promin-
ent Americans would plunge the
United States into war unless they
are repudiated JohnFosterDulles,
banker and foreign affairs expert.
Defense Secretary James V. For-rest-al,

and William Draper under
secretary of the Army.

Taylor charged that President
Truman is "a stooge of this group
of evil men" and said Gov. Thom
as E. Dewey "will be a collabor-
ator"with thesethree if he is

Sabu Marries

Marilyn Cooper
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 21. (JR--Now

it's Mr. and Mrs. Sabu.
It was disclosed last night that

the "Elephant Boy" of the movies
and Actress Marilyn Cooper were
married Tuesday nigh!.

The news leakedout after Sabu.
24, telephoned his brother. Shalk
Dastagir. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Harley W.
Smith at St. Nicholas Episcopal
Church, Enclno, which Sabu has
attendedfor severalyears.

- The bride, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gillespie
of Los" Angeles, formerly sang on
the New York stage.

PERHAPS IT WAS
CHILDHOOD DREAM

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21. -S-

ome local character had fun
playing fire chief last night and
got away with it.

First, he swiped Second As-

sistant Fire Chief Elmer Cain's
bright red. auto. Then he tort,
around town announcing phony
positions to central headquar-
ters over- - the chiefs radio.

At one point, he announced
he had donned the chiefs hat
Then he fiad the gall to cut
loose with a 'loud blast on the
siren.

Distraught eopt finally feund
the ear empty.

v.
'3& '

of exhaustion, I describedhow. I
met Vladimir Zenzlnov, who took
me to the Tolstoy Foundationfarm,
and told of my u&happlness there.
Chepurnykh then suggested that I
rewrite my original letter to the SAN FERNANDO, Calif., Oct.
consulate. I balked at dictationrlOT Beryl Davis, young London
alter I had started thenew ver
sion with the same beginning,
"What happenednaa to be."

I wasunyielding when I realized
that what Lomakin and Chepur-
nykh wantedwas a completely new
version of my letter, in which I
would declare in writing that I
had been kidnapped by White
Guards, who had druggedme first.
and taken me against my will to
the Tolstoy Foundation farm. Che
purnykh also dinned into my ears
that thenew letter must be short,
to be exhibited to the press, and
must include some tribute by me
to "the great Stalin, the leader of
my beloved fatherland.

I would not budge, and dropped
the pen. Hurriedly Chepurnykh
then outlined to me the highlights
of the story that I was to give
to the press downstairs.It was a
nightmarish concoction of a plot
which only NKVD minds would in-
vent, The design sketched by Che-
purnykh teamedtogethertwo total
strangerswho had nevermet, "Leo
Costello" and Dr. "Korzhinsky."
and entangled them with Vladimir
Zenzlnov andCountessTolstoy, wjio
had never heard of their exist-
ence.

The marks on my.arm sudden-
ly assumedenormous importance.
I was told that photographers
would be present,and that these
spots would be material evidence
of great consequence. I protested
that they hardly showed and that
they were meaninglessanyhow, as
I did not know their origin. All
my protestations were brushed
asideperemptorily.

I realized that I was In a trap.
Lomakin, Chepurynkh and their
aides were rehearsing the story
with me, and kept briefing me on
how to behaveand what to say In
answerto questions. I was to take
the lead from them and do as lit-
tle talking as possible, so as to give
my interpreters the opportunity to
explain what had happened.

As I was led downstairsto face
a battery of reporters, in a con
dition of suppressed hysteria, Che-purnv-kh

warned me ominously:
"Watch your step!"

(TOMORROW: A False Story
For The World.)

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Knar wearers of ftlse teeth hire inf.
red rtl imbinuimut beem their

plat dropped, illppea or wabbled at
the vnmt-- time. Do net lire in fear ef
this harjoenlnr to too. Just iprtnkl a
little FASTEETH the alkaline

on your platei. Roldi faUe teeth
mora firmly, to they feel more comfort-
able. Doea not lour. Checks "plate' odor''

breath). Oet FAaTErTH at any
drux store. (AdT.)
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HE HAS PERSONAL
REASON FOR THIS

TOKY0, Oct 21. in 'Shujl
Masutani, Japan's new-- con
struction minister, wants re-
strictionseasedso more houses
can be. built.

Masutani himself lives In a
rented room 'seven a half
foot square in a three room
temporary structure.

London SingerTo vVcd

2t.
his

Juit

singer, Peter Potter, Bolly
wood disc jockey, plan to marry.

Potter, 38, and Miss Davis. 24,
daughterof London OrchestraLead-
er Harry Davis, applied for a li-

censehere yesterday.No date for
the wedding was

mm
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StreetGatherings
Banned In Cuba
After Disorders

HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 2L .01

Police bannedstreet gatheringsla
Havanatoday after one personwas
killed and 12 were injured yester-
day in disorders over increased
bus fares.

--Fidel Febles,37, a bus employe,
Was shot to deathin a fare dispute
with' a fellow worker. His assailant
was arrested.

Student demonstrators roamed
the streets stoning buses. A girl
was hit in the face and gravely In-

jured.
Some demonstratorsbattled po-

lice who fired into the air to scat-
ter the crowds. Many were arrest-
ed.. Two menwere injured by stray
shots.

The disordersbroke out after the

What
has'.

1107 last

ligSpriaa;

.fovjmeaf had authorized a Jars
increase to iu cents n naif tns
bus. lines and orderedthe five-ce- nt

ehargeretained m the otherhalf.
The increases were granted to
help the company meet a 30 per
cent wage increase.
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STOMACH ULCERS

t.EXCESS ACID
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Amendment On: Redistriding
Should Get Fullest Suppprt

An issuewhich probablyha benmore
thoroughly agitatedthan any other in Tex-

as for at least a dozen years is involved

hi the second of eight constitutional
amendmentson the November 2 general
election ballot

- That issue Is legislative
, The ballot providesfor voting "For" or

"Against" the following:
"The Amendmentto Section 28, Article

III of the Constitution of Texas providing

for a Board of Apprtionmentof the State
into senatorialand representativedistricts
in the event the Legislature fails to make
uch apportionment"

This is commonly known as the Mof-fe-tt

Amendment and is designed to force
legislative apportionment every ten
years, as has always been intended in the
constitution.
'It provides that the legislature shall

have the opportuity to redlstrict itself ac-

cording to present provisions following

each decennial census. If, however, the
legislature fails to act the amendment
provides for an automatic board com-

posed of the LieutenantGovernor, Speaker
of the House, Attorney General.--Land
Commissioner and State Comptroller,
which will be chargedwith the task with--

in 150 days after adjournment o the
regular session of the legislature which

should have redistricted Itself, then the
Supreme Court of Texas is empowered
with Jurisdiction to issue a writ of man-

damus to force action on the part of the
board.

ProspectOf Early Relief
Picking Situation Not Bright

A brace of showers with thousandsof

acres of cotton open In the fields has
created considerable concern about the
1948 harvestparticularly since the supply

of laborers In this immediate vicinity is

in short supply.
Some had hoped that the lowering of

bars on braceros at El Paso would at
least have an indirect effect but of

course this move died aborning. Mexico
protested the action and the braceros
were beginning to disperse over such

"
wide areas that it would have beendiffi-

cult if not impossibleto control their move-

ments and eventually their return to

Mexico.
Meanwhile, the lower fringe of the

South Plains has been caught in a some-

what .abnormal situation. The Texas Em-

ployment Commission, which keeps a
dally check on an area and state basis,
reports that a crucial situation In this ter

Nation Today JamesMcrrow

Boss Can't DischargeTwo

Atorev Complaintants
WASHINGTON, A COUPLE OF

men, or a dozen or a hundred, can tell
the boss they don't llKe the way he runs
his business.

And he can't fire them for it.
But it's all right only so long as two

or more do that If one man by himself
tries it, the boss can if he wants to
bounce him on the spot. Why?

The reason was made pretty clear this
week in a casethat went up to the Supreme
Court

Since what'happenedin that case ap-

plies to most bosses and workers, this
is an explanation:

Ten salesmenin the Chicago branch of--,

fice of the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Co. got sore.

THE CASHIER WAS LEAVING. THE
fourth cashier in a couple of years to
leave.

And the cashierwas important to them,
they felt, in helping with their accounts.
So each timea new cashier was hired it
slowed them down.

They agreed to tell the boss in a letter
how they felt, with two of them writing
it and all 10 signing it.

The bors found out about the
letter and fired the two .men who were
going to write It.

The salesmenwere not members of a

union. They were just 10 employes who

wanted to tell the boss what they thought
But in a caselike that, since they were

not union members, what x:ould the two

fired men do?

Notebook Hal Boyle

Jigsaw Puzzle Of Peace
Keeps Changing Pattern

WASHINGTON. (tt-F-IVE YEARS AGO

next month Hans-Norbe- rt FInkel came to
the United Statesas a German was pris-

oner.
He had been captured in Tunisia with

Field Marshal Rommel'sAfrika Korps.
FJnkel, now 28, is back in America
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West Texashas beenclamoring for
since 1930, at least and the

state's districts have not been changed

since 1920. The shift in the state's popula.

tion in almost 30 years most certainly
has unbalancedour legislative represen-

tation. It is prohablethat the West Texas
area would gain not more than two or
three additional seats in the legislature,
but representationeven within West Tex-

as would be balancedwith population cen-

ters, which is fundamentalin a true rep-

resentativegovernment
There is no basis, for the fear that tht

state's big cities would gain over-balan- ct

of representation, because under an
amendment voted in 1936 these cities
were limited to eight Since our three lar-

gest cities already have seven representa-

tives, their over-a-ll gain could not be out

of proportion.
This amendmentwill make it impos-

sible hereafter for the legislature to ig-

nore the present constitutional mandate,
becauseit 'allows recourse to the courts.

Here Is an opportunity to be sure that
somethingIs done, just as fair represen-

tation demandsthat it should be done.

This is one amendmentwhich should

be strongly supported by all West Texans,

and The Herald strongly urges your vote

in its behalf.
(This is the second in a series of edi-

torials dealing with the Nov. 2 constitu-

tional amendments.Others will appear.in
subsequenteditions of The Herald. Ed).

In

ritory has resulted in a great degree to
early completion 'of the harvest in South
andEastTexasandthe late opening of cot-to-n

here. Compounding the situation, the
crop In the north opened aheadof sched-

ule this year and with little or nothing

to attract them when they first streamed
above the Cap Rock, the mirgratory lab-

orers took out for the High Plains. Once

ensconsed, they are difficult to move.

Prospectsfor early relief are not ex-

actly good. As the harvest in Scurry and

Mitchell counties easesover the hill, some

pickers may be diverted in this direction.
Occasional crews drifting in from the

north may be stopped. Meanwhile, we

shall have to hope largely for a good

break in the weather to spare the crop

until the northward surgeof the migratory
crop recedesand the backwashbrings, us

general relief. It now appears nqt only

tht the harvest will be short but late.

Or
They went to the National Labor Re-

lations Board the governmentagency
which carries out the Wagner and Talt-Hartl- ey

national labor laws and interprets
them when some question of meaning
anses.

THE WLRB- - DECIDED THE BOSS HAD

no right to fire the men, that under the
law he had engagedin. an untair labor
practice..Why?

Because the law says "employes shall
have the right to . . . engage" in con-

certed activities for the purpose of. . .
mutual aid or protection."

And the law says any boss who inter-

feres with that right of employes un'der

the law commits an unfair labor practice.
So the NLRB ordered the boss to give

the men their jobs back and pay them
for any earningslost while they were out

oi a job.
The insurancecompany refused.And the

NLRB went to the U. S. Circuit Court

of Appeals to make the company obey.

The court upheld the NLRB. Then the case
went to-t- he highest and last appeal: To

the U. S. Supreme Court.
Oh Monday the SupremeCourt said it

would not review the case.Which means:

The verdict of the 'NLRB and circuit
court stands.The men have to be rehired.

BUT NOTE SOMETHING: THE KEY

phrase in the law covering such a case

is "concertedactivities," which meansac-

tion by two or more employes.

again. This time he is a guest under dif-ere- nt

circumstances.He is one of 15 Ger-

man editors and publishers attending a
seminar of the American Press Institute
at Columbia University.

These visitors from Europe's uneasy
fulcrum attendeda couple of news con-

ferences here. They were impressed by
the informality and freedom with which
reporters questioned governmentofficials,
and said such conferences would have
been impossible in Germany under Hitler.

They also said some nice things about
America. But guests usually say nice
things. Since Finkcl, now political editor
of Dena, American-license-d Germannews
agency, had looked at the United States
from both sides of the table, I askedhim
what he found most disappointing in this(
country.

"THIS SPIRIT OF SUPERFICIALITY,"
he said, "and I don't mean just political-
ly.

"Here, if you get an idea, you try to
do something with itrfast give it a' prac-
tical application. You say, 'let's try it

"In Germany we try first to find the
theory underlying the idea.The German
is bound to ask, 'what lies behind it?' And
this is true of all Europeans."

ti I SURE WISH IT HAD WORKED THAT WELL FOR, ME, TOM"
a

r ssfaajssxB VttW . JSsVtast 4
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Record Of Congress Resembles

That Of Garbled Politics In U.
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate, 19S
WASHINGTON (JRThe record

of Congress during recent years
is not unlike the presentgarble

politics of the country. Party
lines have been cut. Republicans

sometimes voted with Demo-
crats; some Democrats lined up
with Republicans.

This will probably continue. It
will probably also be true that
Dewey will get as much support
from certain Democrats as he
will from some Republicans. On

international issues now probab-
ly the most Important before
Congress it Is certain that most
Democratic senators will give
him more backing than such iso-

lationists as Brooks of Illinois,
Dworshak of Idaho, or Robert-

son of Wyoming.
In fact, the irrepressible, lov-

able Rep. John Taber has al-

ready servednotice that the GOP
Isolationists are planning to give
Brother Dewey a rough time on
two Issues economy and Interna--,

tional
Electing the right kind of Sen-

ate, therefore, is second only to
the election of President. With
this in mind, here is the merry-go-rou- nd

roll-ca- ll of U S. sena-

tors up for election next month:

JosephBall, Republican. Mi-
nnesotaA mixed-u- p personality
who gets tangled in his own
emotions. A former editorial writ-

er. Ball came to the Senatede-

termined to do right, but when-h-e

swung to Roosevelt in 1944 he
was so ostracizedby his.own Re-

publicansthat, to win back their
favor, he swung to the reac-

tionary extreme. Joe has now
been on so many different sides
of so many different fences that
he has lost his usefulness.

Styles Bridges, Republican.
New Hampshire A tough, forth-
right scrapper who has usually
voted againsthis IsolationistGOP
colleagues. He watchespennies,
raises cain over too much spend-
ing and frequently votes against
the GOP reactionaries. Bridges
is an asset to the Senate.

"Curley" Brooks, Republican.
Illinois Brooks has been oppos-

ed to almost all of Dewey's New
York record. A likable personali-
ty with a charming wife. Brooks
is wholly controlled by the Chi-

cago Tribune and is almostproud
of it. If he will be In

. Dewey's hair on many issues.
John Cooper. Republican, Ke-

ntuckyhas made an excellent
record during his brief term In
the Senate, has supported Demo-

crats pn foreign policy, and will
be an asset if .

Henry Dworshak, Republican,
Idaho Along with Curley Brooks,
he is the most ol

isolationist" in the Senate. Dwor--'

shakpermitted his mailing list to
be used by a Hitler propagandist,
was glad to have the support of
Gerald L. K. Smith, and is one
of the few Western senatorswho
didn't fight hard for reclamation.
His mediocre Senato record In-

cludestrying to get an honorable
' discharge for an American sol-

dier convicted of rape, murder
and running a boy down with a'
mbtorcycle.Dworshak will be no
asset to Dewey.

Homer Ferguson,--Republican,
Michigan Came to the Senate
with a record for graft cleanup
and as long as the Democrats
controlled the Senate. Ferguson
had a healthy'knack of keeping
them on their, toes. Once he got

Into power, however, Ferguson
lost that Hnack. He made a fool
of himself in the Howard Hughes
Investigation, was bluffed out of

his probe of SenatorThomas of
Oklahoma when Thomas threat-
ened to go after Ferguson and.
finally, dropped the Tucker auto
investigation for reasons best
known to himself, but after the
GOP national committeewoman
from Mihcigan was paid $17,850.
A homey, congenial personality,
Ferguson won't stand up under
fu--e He has lost all chance of
being Dewey's attorneygeneral
the job he so ardently coveted.

Ed Johnson, Democrat, Colo-

rado A tough .veteran who
knows his legislative onions.
Johnson does a good job for his
stateand his voting recordusual-l-y

represents he folks backhome.
He is a competent public ser-
vant.

t
Montana though a millionaire.
Murray has spent all his years
in the senate battling for the
underdog No senator on either
side of the aisle has a better
record On international issues
and such domestic problems as
health and housing he will sup-

port Dewey far better than his
GOP colleague from Montana.

Edward V. Robertson, Repub-

lican. Wyoming Manager of
the Coe Ranch, owned by his
brother-in-la- the senator has
been the und.ing friend of the
big sheep and cattle men, but
voted against most measuresfor
labor and the little fellow. Born
in England, he married the
daughter of H H. Rogers, part-
ner of old John D. Roskefeller,
Robertson has usually voted Iso-

lationist and though a Wealthy
man has had his wife and cheuf-fe- ur

on the government payroll.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Have Pitched
Into '48 Campaign

HOLLYWOOD tfi Hollywood

which takes politics pretty seri-

ously, has pitched into the 1948

campaign,although not with the

fervor of former presidential
races.

Most active of the campaign,

ers are the republicans,contrary
to previous yearswhen FDR sup-

porters hogged the spotlight
Headed by President George
Murphy and Vice-Preside-pt Rob-

ert Montgomery, the Hollywood
republican committee has mobi-
lized large number of stars to
speak for the Dewey cause.

Film personalitieshave been
sent 'usually at their own ex-pe-

to serve as "window-dressin- g

at GOP rallies throughout
the country". Among the volun-

teers:
Ginger Rogers. Walter Pidgeon,

Walt Disney, Anne Baxter, Ann
Southern, Ann Sheridan, Mary

Pickford. RobertTaylor. Dennis
Morgan, JeanetteMacDonald. Li-

onel Barrvmore, Barbara Stan-

wyck, William Powell. Victor'
Moore. Charles Coburn, Harold
TJovd. Hal fGildersIeeve) Peary.

Hamperedby scanty campaign
coffers, the democratshave not
been as active. Hollywood's Part
in the race has beenhandled by

the labor league oL Hollywood
voters,beaded by many local

AFL chiefs.
The league, chalrmanned by

actors'PresidentRonald Reagan,
Is describedas n, pro-lab-or

and Plunk-
ing for reyision of the Taft-Hartle- y

act U support the Truman--

S.
Chapman Revercomb, Republi

can, West Virginia Handsome.
Smoothtalking, likeable Chappie

tangled with Dewey over the dis-

placed persons bill and was even
critized by his own church (Pres-
byterian) for religious discrimi-
nation in connection with this
bill, Chappie has consistently
voted with the big business in-

terests of his state.
George Wilson, Republican,

Iowa A likable sweet character,
Wilson gets alongwith all his col-

leagues,but has been unable to
conquer one serious weakness. A
man in high public life must
necessarily remain reasonably
temperate.Unfortunately,Wilson
has missed many senatesessions
and important committee meet-

ings becauseof his Intemperance.
Leverett Saltonstall, Republi-

can, MassachusettsA Boston
blueblood who dateshis ancestry
back to the pilgrim fathers. Sal-

tonstall votes right more fre-

quently, than he votes wrong. H
casts rather thin shadow on

the Senate, however, and some-

times seems almost frightened
of that shadow.

Kenneth Wherry, Republican,
Nebraska A likable, rollicking
legislative roustabout. Wherry
hasbeen wrong on a painful num-

ber of Issues but deservescred-

it for his untiring leadership of
the Republican side. He has har-

assedand whipped his GOP Col-eagu-

into a smooth-workin- g

Senate machine, and it took
man of Wherry' energy and
brass to do it

Othersenatorialcandidateswill
be covered In future columns.

.

a

' ' .

a

a

Barkley ticket.
Humphrey Bogart, Melvyn

Douglas Helen Gahagan'Doug- -

las andReaganhavebeen placed
by the leagueon air shows spon-

sored by the Ladies Garment
Workers union. The league also

plans to spot its stars at a big
meeting of studio workersand on

other radio programs, and will
work on getting out the union
vote in Hollywood.
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SometimesThere's Lesson;"

In What We Don't Undertake
JudgeCecil Collings tells this one about

his more youthful days.
At the time, hisJamily was living on a

farm which had its water well located a
considerable distancefrom the house. Up-

on reachingthe --ageof duty, the judge fell
heir to the onerous task of hauling water
in a big oaken bucket for various house-
hold uses.

ft seemedto the future jurist that his
mother could never get enough water to
wash, cook and cleantheir home.

There were times, he admits, when his
father would spell him at the distasteful
job.

Late one lazy afternoon. little Cecil
twas enjoying particularly liis reverie

when his father's voice boomed forth
from the house:

"'Son, your mother needs some water
in the kitchen. Would you please fetch it
for her right away?"

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

German Editor Calls Berlin
Battle The Fight For Europe

By RELMAN MORIN

for DeWitt MacKenzie
"IF YOU GIVE UP BERLIN, YOU

give up Europe." the German said. "It
is as simple as that."

He is a Berliner,, a memberof that group
of newspapermenwho have beer in the
United Statesstudying American newspa-
pers and their methods. Quite probably,
his opinions are weighted on the side of
American' policy in Germany, since he
lives under the protection of American
arms, and practices his profession by
virtue of an American license.

However, he Is no yes-ma-n. He Is quiet-
ly critical of some phasesof American
policy, but not as it relates to Berlin.

His reasoning, I think, is worth report-
ing, as a counterpoise to the arguments
of many Americanswho believe we have
blundered terribly by clinging to our peril-

ous toehold in Berlin.
The answerof. the Germaneditor:
"In the first place, if you get out of

Berlin suppose you withdraw to the
zones of occupation in the

West then you merely transfer the point
of friction.

"YOU WOULD STILL HAVE A COM-mo- n

zonal border with the Russians. The
incidents and the causesof tension would
quickly begin to appearthere.They would
find excuses and reasonsfor interference
In Bizonia, just as they have in Berlin-m-ost

probably over the administrationof
the Ruhr."

But, he said, a result of vastly greater
consequence would accrue If the Amer-

icans pulled back.
He estimated that less than one per

cent of the German people, even those
who live in the Russian zones, are Com- -

1,

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Amazing Air Lift Buys
Time Haggle Berlin

(Copywmoied by New Tori Herald Trib-
une Svnrieate, HilJ

By ihe air lift to Berlin the United

States Air Force has done something
whicu was cenaimy not loreseen oy tne
Russiansnor it is tair to say by tne states-
men oi the West, lue principal eueci of
tnis lemautable ana omuani improvisa-
tion has been to postpone tne necessity
for a solution of tne Berlin crisis. With-

out the air hit the choice would by tnis
time have been between appeasementand
war the surrenderot Benin or an aimed
challenge to the ground blockade.

The air lift has enaoiedus to remain
in Berlin and to feed the Germansin the
Western sectors without aitaciung, ex-

cept by diplomacy, the Soviet blockade.
As a result, the Russians'have been con-

fronted with the choice of accepting the
air lift or of firing the nrst snois in a
worldwar. Thus tar they too have pre-
ferred" diplomacy as they understand
diplomacy.

The air lift has, therefore, succeeded
in offsetting, sufficiently for the time
beng, the inherent strategic advantage
which the Russians have becauseBerlin
is deep inside their zone of military oc-

cupation. But the air lift is. nevertheless,
only a meansof postponing a showdown

or a settlement.It is not, and it cannot
be made, 'more than that The air lift
exerts no compulsion on the Russians to
remove the ground blockade; it merely
enablesus to refuse to be coerced by tne
groune blockade.

The air hit is not an instrument of
decision but a instrument which pro-

vides time during which decisions can
be made.

Time is being bought by the air lift
which, given the circumstances,has had
to be bought The circumstances could
and, in the view of some of us, should

not have been what they are: It was un-

wise to force the German-issu-e this year.
But it was forced.- - After that, time had
to be bought For no one was ready to

deal with the German issue which had
been forced.

, .The. .main reason for a postponement

of a showdown and of negotiations' for a
settlement are our own election, the un-

certain political condition of France, the
primitive state of the Western Union and
its defenses,and the lack of an agreed
conception here and among our partners
as to what is to be the principle and the
shapeof a German peace treaty.

Though it would have been wiser to
temporize, with the Germanquestion until
next spring, until the new Administration
was organized, until the Marshall plan
was taking effect until' the plans for
Western Union were adoptedand in ef-

fect, rashercounsel prevailed and it was
not done. The air lift has however been
Improvised. It has done what could have

Every bit of Cecil rebelled hut with
much effort he raised himself and
trudged toward the shedwhere the buck
et was stored. Each step brought a
thought of distastefor the duty just ahead.

When he reachedthe sheddoor. Judge
Collings relates,he stopped and prayedto
the Lord that the bucket beyond that bar-

rier might be filled with water so that he
might be relieved of his back-breaki- nf

work.
The door was opened ' and a faithless

hand was jerked suddenly by the weight
of the bucket as it was lifted from .IU
hook full of water.

From that day forward, the Judge de-

clares that he has never been able to find .
out who was shaminghim, his Heavenly

Father or his earthly one.
Everyone who hasn't had a similar ex-

perience, please stand. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

munistsor even Communistically inclined,
at this point

"Statistics, of course, would show a
much higher proportion. But you must re-

memberthat, for a Germanliving in the
Russian area, it is much wiser to pay Up

service to the Russians and their ideas
than it is to openly speakone's mind.

"There is a matter of ration-card-s, liv-

ing quarters, and employment It might
even be the difference between life and
death."

Nevertheless most of those people are,
as he put it. "standing firm In the dark."

THROUGHOUT THE REST OF GER-man-y.

there are millions of other Ger-

manswho not only pin their hopes on the
western Democracies but have put their
lives on the line by taking jobs such as
his under the western military govern--

ments. ,

"It is not difficult to picture the fate
of these people If all Germanycomes,un-

der Russian control."
To a lesser degree, he said, the same

is true of all westernEurope. Again, he
argued, it includes those "satellite" na
tlons that are now in Russianhands.

Their resistance,he believes, will vary
in direct ratio to the amount of resistance
the United States,as a nation; presents.
As you hold your lines, they get bolder
If you retreat, they will retreat, morally
and psychologically, with you."

In short, to one Berliner, the battle for
Berlin is the battle for Europe. The ac-

tions of those Europeanswho actively op-

pose Soviet encroachment and of the
enormously greater number who are
ply watching and waiting, will be deter-

mined by what we do there, said the
editor.

To On
been donemore .cheaply and less danger-

ously by diplomacy that is to say, It hai
enabled the statesmento temporize with
the German question.

It is evident that in one way or an-

other the need to temporizewill be there
for some months to come. Even If a com-
promise Is arranged in Paris which deals
with the blockade, the currency, and a
meeting of the Council of Foreign Mh
1sters, such a compromise now cam be
only an arrangement to postpone the
serious business.

For the outgoing Truman administra-
tion cannot negotiate a German peace
treaty, not even with the utmost la col-

laboration under the bipartisan 'under-
standing. General, negotiations for a Ger-
man peace treatycannot be undertakes
until the Dewey administration Is firmly
installed. For the negotiation of a peace1
treaty will require new decisions of high
policy which are not now covered by the
bipartisan.'understanding.There is tome
reison to think that this determiningfact
is understood abroad,not only In London
and In Paris but also in Moscow and in"

Warsaw.

Today's Birthda-y-

EVELYN JOHN ST. LOE STRA(?HEY,
born Oct. 21. 1901. at
Guildford, Surrey, son
of London's editor of
the Spectator. and
cousin of Lytton Stra--
chey. biographer. John
turned "left" at Ox
ford became a follower
nf MosJev. whom he de
serted when Mosley

turned Fascist. He
championed Commu-nie-m

until Russia signed
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up with Hitler in World
War II, and since has proved a patriotic
Briton.

Dull people attract dull companions.

The kids being born today will get by,

and so will you.

We like a good time as much as any-- '

.body, but not too often.

Deciding what to eat seems to take

some people more time than eating.

Never give a woman a valuable gift '

unexpectedly make her bark for it
We find scar$ely any, persona of good

sense save those who' agree with us.
La Rochefoucauld.

' .

Wisdom Is about a., evenly distribute,'
as anything'elsea

' - frji'- T ,v



Important District

REAGAN MEETS

PORT ARTHUR

ByVHAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor
Mighty Port' Arthur meetsunde-

feated, untied John ' Reagan of
, Houston in the standoutgameof a

crowded Texas schoolboy footbalM

schedulethis, week.
It's anothertestbetween the best

o! Class AA and the City Confer-

ence and it overshadows the-- most
Important array of conference
games on a week-en-d this cam-

paign.
Port Arthur, rated No. 1 from

the start of the season, already
has turned back the Brackenridge
(San Antonio) powerhouse,andnow
moves against a top club of the
Houston district in the City Confer-

encewhere there are three unbeat-
en teams.

Two more undefeatedclubs also
get together,both in District 14 of
Class AA where they will be bat
tling for the top rung. They are
Alice, unbeaten and untied, and
SanBenito, undefeatedbut tied by
Weslaco of Class A.

Thereare 54 gameson the week
end card with conference tilts in
17 of the 18 districts in the city
conferenceand Class AA.

Most important conference con
testsare the Alice-Sa-n Benito bat-
tle; Odessaand San Angelo In Dis-

trict 3, Breckenridge-StephenVill-e

In District 7 and Gladewater-Tex-arkan-a

in District 8 of Class AA
and Brackenridge-Alam- o Heights
In District 4 of the City Conference.

At least two teams will fall from
the state's unbeatenlist. The Reaga-

n-Port Arthnr tilt will remove
one undefeated,untied outfit or
both; the Alice-Sa-n Benito will take
out either one undefeated,untied
team or' en undefeated,once-tie-d

eleven, and Stephenville, a mem-

ber of the selectcircle, faces trou-

ble aplenty from Breckenridge.
The week's schedule by districts

(conferencegamesexceptwhere in-

dicated otherwise):
CITY CONFERENCE:

1. Thxataij: Crosier Tech (DHst ts.
.Adimjon (Dallas); Friday? North Dillu

i. Sunset(Dallti): Saturday: Forest (Dal-
las) ti, woodrow Wilson (Dallas),

a. ThurnJar: Fort Worth Teeh s. North
"Bida- - (Fort Worth): Friday: Arlington-Heliht-

(Fort Worth); vs. Poly iFort
Worth).

5. Trmmfar? Sin Jacinto (Houston! VI
MUby (Houston); Friday Reagan (Hous-
ton) at Port Arthur. Austin (Houston) ti.
Jiff DarU (Houston): Saturday: Lamar
(Houston) t(. Earn Houston (Houston).

a ThiiriiltY; Jrffcrien I Sin Antonio) Ti.
.Harlandale (San Antonio): Friday; Breck- -

e (Ban Antonio) Saturday: Lanier (Sin An- -

lomo) ri. Bin Aniomo Teen.
CliARft AAf

X. Friday: Brownsfleld at AmarUJo. Bart--
MSTllle. otii., at uorjer inonconierencei,
FUlBTlMr at Pamca.

3. Friday: Bonham at Children (noneon--
lerenee), ouanan at houis, uiia. taoncoa'
fereneel. Eleetra at Graham.

3, Friday: Midland at Abilene, Odessa at
San Angtlo, Sweetwaterat Lamesa.

4. Friday: Ysleta at CJotIi. N. M. (non--
conference),cirisoia. n. m at sovie iu
Paso) (NoneontereBCe); Saturday: Phoenix,
Arli.. at El Paso Hlfh (noneonferenee).

8. Friday: GalnesTlll at Eherrnan, Paris
at Denlion.

ft. Thursday: Jesuit (Dallas) at McKln-tu-y

(noneonferenee): Friday: sulphur
Spring! at Denton. Wichita Fills, at Hlsh-Un-a

Park (Dallas) (noneooference).
7. Friday: Mineral well at Brownvood.

.Cisco at Weathertord, Breckenridge.at
StiphinTlU.

S. Friday: Hendersonat Tyler. LonfTlev
at Silrore, Oladevater at Tezarkana.

S. Friday: Oeburne at Hlllsboro. Ennls
t Waco. areenTllle at Waxahacble

10. Friday: Sakt Anthony's (Beaumont)
ts. South Park (Beaumont) (nonconfer-nee-).

Reran (Houston) at Port Arthur
(noneonferenee). Port Heches at Orance.

1J. Friday: Texai CJty at Baytown. Oal-tn- a

Park at Oaltettoa, Freeport at Pisa-de-

1J. Fridiy: Laredo at KerxTine. Corpus
Chrltti at Victoria, Temple at Austin

14. Friday: BrownsTllle at Robstown,
KlnitTille at Efllnburf. Harilsten at

Alice at San Benito.- t

ChineseForces

Admit The Fall

Of

PEIPING, Oct 21.
.reports said today that

Changchun, Manchurian capital,
was in the hands of Communist
troops, but that Gen. Tu Li Ming's
national force's expected to reoc-cup-y

Chinhsien momentarily.
Changchun, long,uselessto the

government because of a .Red
siege, fell in fighting Monday
through Wednesday, the dispatches
said.

Captureof Changchun, the Pelp-In-g

Times said, followed the sur-
render, last Sunday of the 60th
Antjy outside of the city. The army
had been ordered to fight its way
southward to Mukden, where the
newManchurian commander,Gen.
Tu makes his headquarters. The
Communist radioearlierhadbroad-
castthe 60th Army rebelled.

The official central news agency
said, the vanguard of Gen. Tu's
forces, under heavy air protection,
had enteredChinhsien's limits on
Tuesday.

Otherwports said large numbers
of governmenttroops and supplies
were being unloaded at Hulatao,
government port near Chinhsien.

Fighting reportedly still was. in
process around 'Taiyuan, Shansi
Provincecapital.
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HOOSIER HOTSHOT.
George Taliaferro (above) has
been the standoutback in the
University of Indiana backfield
all season. Against Indiana,
Taliaferro scored three touch-
downs. He's a tremendous
punter.

For New Record
DALLAS, Oct 2L (&-A-

bout the
only thing Doak Walkerhasn't done
with a football is blow it up. Some
of these days they may call on
him for that and what'll you bet
he can't do it?

Right now he's busily engagedin
setting a new scoring record la
the Southwest Conference. The
Southern Methodist
has made53 points in four games
and has six to go. The record is
125 setby Joel Hunt atTexasA&M,
in 1927. At Doak's presentpace he.
will have over 130 when the sea-

son ends.
If ever there was a more ver-

satile football player, they don't
remember him in the Southwest.

Walker is a runner (he's gained
91 yards on 42 carries); passer
(he's completed eight out of 14 for
79 yards and two touchdowns:punt
returner (he's, taken four back for
106 yards); pass receiver (he has
caught seven for 228 yards and
three touchdowns; kick-of- f return-
er (he has takentwo' back for 68
yards); defensive player (he has
saved a flock of touchdowns with
jarring tacklesandhas intercepted
three passesand run them back
75 yards); blocker (he's the best
at this on the Southern Methodist
squad); punter (he leads theSouth-
west Conference with an average
of 37.2 yards on nine boots).

Can you think of anything else?
Doak isn't working as much this

season aslast or he would have
more impressivefigures. He hasn't
had to. The Mustangs have been
far ahead more times than last
season, sothe little man could
rest up.

Last year he averaged 55 min
utesper game;this yar he's aver-
aging only 48. The only time he's
gone over 45 minutes was against
Missouri. He played 58 in that one
becauseSMU neededhim all the
time trying to keep from being
defeated.

There's really nothingmuch new
can be said about Walker, the
nation's magazinepin-u-p boy. Les
ter Jordan, publicity man at SMU,
was asked for an angle.

"It's worse than trying to find
an angleto a straight line," quoth
Jordan. "I can't think of any end
if you do pleaselet me know."

NEW YORK, Oct 21. US --By
holding Auburn to a net gain of
65 yards last Saturday, unbeaten!
Georgia Tech became the,defen-
sive standout among' the nation's
collegiate gridiron powers,the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau
announced today.

The Yellowjackets, who yielded
69 yards through the air but threw
Auburn for a loss of four, yards on
the ground, moved up from third
place in the 'bureau's "defensive
rankings as North Carolina State
dropped from first to fourth while
losing to North Carolina.

With four victories in as .many
starts, Georgia Tech leadsthe coun
try in defenseagainst rushingas
well as in defense, againsti Saturday against Army,
both ground and air attack,

Vanderbilt, Tulane, Washington
and Lee and Auburn have hurled
a total of 213 plays against the
Rambling Wreck, which has yield-
ed a total of 169 yards on 135 runr
ning plays and 321 yards . on 78
aerials. That's an averageyield of
42.3 yards per gameon the ground
and an overall average of 122.5.

Still, defenses continued to crum-
ble all across the country's col-

legiate gridirons with unprecedent-
ed regularity. Such teams.as
Carolina, Ohio State and Minne
sota, for instance, were unable to
vault into the top ten despiteyields

fof 100, 112 and 140 yards to their
respective foes.

Penn State, which finished the

AIN'T TALKING

Games
Dot Hi Football Program

Changchun

MEN!

Walker Aiming

Georgia Tech Engineers Assume

Lead Among Defensive Elevens

Mum's The Word

For New Pilot

Of Gothamifes
GLENDALE, Calif., Oct 21, IB-C- asey

Stengelmade it clear today
that he isn't crawling out on any
limb in regard to his new job as
managerof the New York Yankees
baseball club.

Home after all the hubbub at
tendant to his re-ent-ry into the

of major league ball, Casey
lit a long, fresh cigar, propped his
feet on one of Mrs. Stengel'snicest
pieces of furniture and began to
talk.

"I realize I'm taking on a big,
tough job but I feel very fortunate
and I appreciate the confidence
placed in me.

"Some people are saying," he
mused, rather seriously for Casey,
that I got the job simply be

causeof my close friendship with
Del Webb and George Weiss.

"Personally. I don't think they're
going around handingout jobs like
that just because they know a fel
low by his first name.

"I was in the organization In
1945. managingKansas.City, but I
had to go out and work my way
back to the majors, just like a
player."

Casey climaxed his efforts you
know, by piloting Oakland to the
Pacific Coast Leaguepennantthis
year.

Will he receive S35,oou per year
with the Yankees, as reported?
Stengel grinned.

"I am getting enough. Just let It
go at that. Mrs. Stengel has been
in every store along the West
Coast from Mexico to Canadaand
now she's got the eastern
half of the country to work on. So
let's just kind of skip the exact
amount and say I guess we'll be
able to limp along all right."

As for operational plans, Sten
gel said only "I'm not going out
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Freemanmakesthe finest we've all' the

season'ssmartest styles. We invite you to
come in tomorrow try on the one

season with the best defensive rec
ord in tlje nation last year, tum-
bled completely out of the bureau's
total defense iislings when West
Virginia amassed285 yards in los
ing to the Nittany Lions, 157 of
them by 'air.

South Carolina moved from fifth
to second in total defense and
North Carolina camefrom far back
to take over the third spot

With Georgia Tech moving from
fourth 'to first in. rushing defense,
Cornell steppedup a notch to sec--.

ond, replacing Penn State which
slumped to sixth. Cornell's record,
showing an average yield of 52.5
yards per game to four opponents
on the ground, will be severely

total tested

North

realm

whole

and

and

whose offensive record on the
ground is tops

Northwesternlost its placeas the
bestdefenderagainstforward pass
cs while being bumped from the
undefeated ranks by Michigan.
Brown took over the lead. Brown
has yielded an averageof 32.3 aer
ial yards to four foes. The yard'
age allowed per game serves as
the basis.of ranking in this depart
ment.

The last major uncrossedgoal
line disappeared Saturday when
Duke defeatedMaryland.

Eurman, with Paul Stombaugh
kicking at a record pace, leads
all the teams in the punting de
partment. Stombaugh is average
45.4 yards on 36 punts.

NEW CLASS D

LOOP FORMED

LAREDO, Oct 21. W- -A Class
JD South TexasBaseball League
of 'six ttams was formed here
last night'

Franchiseswent to Laredo,
Corpus Christ!, Kerrville Del
Rio, Victoria and Brownsville.

Bill Lacy of Del Riowas
namedleague president,Autrev
Walker of Del Rio treasurer
and Tim Driver of Laredo pub-
licity director and statistician.

Local Juniors

Play S'Wafer
Sweetwater'sJunior high school

football team and the Big Spring
Yearlings were due to tangle in a
game starting at 3:30 o'clock here
this "afternoon.

The Yearlings have been bat-
tered by San Angelo in their last
two outings but figure to do bet-
ter this time out

on any limbs now."
The cigar smoke swirled above

Casey'sheadand hegazed out over
his handsomehome and swimming
pool. Casey won't be relaxing long
and he's enjoying a rest while he
can.

u

Men's

Suits

39.50

,i

Bear Gridders

Of 10 Plan.

For Reunion
WACO, Oct. 21. to The foot

ball team, that got mad at the
referee, walked off the field and
lost the championship will hold a
reunion here Saturday on the' oc-

casion of the Baylor-Texa-s A&M

game.
It was 38 years ago that Baylor

University had one of its greatest
teams, headedby T. P. Robinson,
a gridiron immortal in Golden
Bear annals. In those days Baylor
was in the Texas Jntercollegiate
Athletic Association, forerunner of
the present Southwest Conference.

The team won six games and
tied two, rolling up 217 poifts to

the opposition's 17. But one of
those ties was the undoing of the
Bears. Baylor and Texas were
deadlocked 6--6 when the Bears
strode from the field in protest
against a referee's decision. It re-

sulted in a forfeit and Baylor
didn't win the title.

Saturday 13 of the 18 boys who
madeup that team will be here to
be entertained with a breakfast,
luncheon and ride in the home-
coming parade.Then they'll sit be-
hind the Baylor bench during the
game.

All 18 members of the Baylor
1910 squad are still living but two
couldn't be located and several
sent word they wouldn't be able to
attend the reunion.- -

Coaches of the team were Ralph
LGlaze of Dartmouth and Enoch
Mills of Colorado University. Both
aredead.

Those who will attend the re-
union ere: Robinson, who lives at
Eldorado; O. M. Harrell. Hllls
boro; H. G. Isbill. McGregor; John
M. Fouts, Dallas; E. T. (Bull)
Adams. Glen Rose; C. M. Henry,
Dallas; C. P. TWosley, Jackson-
ville; L. C. (Pat) Newman, Dal
las; R. L. Hefley, Crist; Col. Neil
S. Edmonds, Oklahoma City; W. A.
(Jack) Little, Dallas; HoraceMur
phy, Ballinger, and V. D. Slaugh-te-r,

Sherman.

Trout To Team

With Newcomer
Sailor Dick Trout, the San Dle-ga- n,

teams with newcomer Balk
Estes of Elk City, Okla., for an
Australian tag match at the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night

Estes has thereputation for be-
ing one of the better light-heavi-

campaigningin these United States.
The pair will go against Rod

Fentonand Benny Trudell, the sur
ly Canadians.

RecruitersSeek
Vets Of Air Force

The local US Army recuriting
station has received authority to
enlist menwith prior service in the
Air Force, skilled in certain MOS,
for initial assignment to the US
Air Force in Europe,

To be eligible, a man must en
list for a period of three, four,
five or six years and hold one of
the following MOS: 747, 684A. 750C,
760, 754, 2756, 2750, 060, 405, 345,
853, 955, 965, 114 and 555.

No married man will be accept
ed', unless they are eligible to en-

list on one of the first three grades.

You'll find suits from Mellinger's

are handsomely tailored. Beauti-

ful tweeds, gabardines,worsteds

and sharkskins. . . sizes 32 to' 50

in regulars, longs, shorts and

stouts.

up

Topcoats from 27.50

Lfofhtr Jaektts, from 10.95
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With TOMMY HART- -

Odessa is talking 'bowl game.
With its new half million dollar athletic plant, as a talking point

the town has begun to" boom a Jan.1 football game without mentioning
what kind of attraction would be proffered. Obviously, two college
elevens would.bebooked;

The Odessapromotersknow, without being told, that theattraction
would have to be good to fill the 17,000 seats'inthe new park. Football,
fans there support their high school team, good or bad, as well or
better than any other city in Texas. Unfortunately,that does not mean
they would go for any kind of gridiron farel

Nevada university would be an excellentlure for the fans for such
a game. And the Odessa backerswould probably stand a pretty good
chance ofgetting the team to come to West Texas. Sugar Bowl pro
motersrevealedrecently that theWolfpack will be considered forthe
New Orleans classic but that is aboutas far as the thing will go.
Nevada, despite its great team and equally great record, isn't the
"name" school the SugarBowl needsto sell it to the public.

The same probably goes for the Cotton and Orange bowls. The
Nevada school officials would probably talk 'turkey with the Odessans,
if they were contacted immediately.

LOCAL COUPLE PLANS TO SEE SUL ROSS PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayden are planning on going down to

Alpine this weekend' to see her ion, Hal Battle, and the rest
of the Sul Ross Lobos play the University of Corpus Christi
Tarpons. Sul Ross is unbeatenand untied and will probably be,
after thisweekend. Corpus isn't due to give the Lobos much of
a battle.

t
SMU MUSTANGS HAD BEST BE PREPARED FOR ANYTHING

The high-flyin-g SouthernMethodist Mustangs had bestbe prepared
for anything in their intersections!game with SantaClara Broncs this
weekend in Dallas.

The Californians have always beennoted for their aggressiveness,
both off the field andon. This year apparentlyis no exception. A few
years.ago, a SantaClara teamheadedby the greatNello Feleshicame
to Fort Worth and a rough, bruising football game resulted. Hard
words were exchanged between the two clubs.

Back in 1946, In an Arizona-Sant-a Clara game, fists flew on the
field of play to such an extent that a riot squad had to be called out

Last weekend, the Broncs walloped Loyola university down in
Hollywood but seconds before the game endeda gangfight broke out
in front of the Loyola bench. Most of the 'membersof both teams
participated in the melee.

FORMER ODESSA SCRIBE NOW WITH HOUSTON PAPER
Roy Scudday, who wrote sports for the Odessa paper a couple of

years ago and who quit to go into the restaurantbusiness, is now a
sportsscribefor the Houston Chronicle.

Roy was succeeded at Odessa by Gene Creggston, who in turn
gave way to Tom Smith, the presentsportseditor over that way. Gene
is now associated with the Abilene Reporter-New- s.

STAR

WANTS TO PLAY

IN

PULLMAN, Wash., Oct 21. t-B-
Thc "Lineman Of The Week" wants
to be a fullback.

Laurie Neiml, 240-pou- tackle
for Washington State College, was
thrilled today to be named the
country's top lineman forthe week
in anAssociated Pressfootball poll.

But it would be e greater thrill
for him to make a touchdown.

"That's been my ambition." he
said. "In college and all through
high school I wantedto play in the
backfield."

You'd never think he was dis
satisfied with his job if you had
watched him Saturday rearing up
out of the line like a freight elevat
or to bat down University of Wash-
ington backs.

You wouldn't expect discontent
in a lad describedby Coach Phil
Sarboe as "the inspiration and
sparkplug of our team."

But Neimi wantsto makea touch
down.

Ho tried out for the backfield
once at Clarkston, Wash., High
School. "But I was too big and
clumsy," Nieml said.

Ken Keltner of the Geveland In--
.dians hit more home runs this sea
son than ever before in his career.
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Malik Says U.S.
Is Surrounded

By Atomic Curtain
PARIS, Oct 21. OB-S- oviet Dele-

gate Jacob Malik charged today
the United Statesis surroundedby
an "atomic curtain."

The delegatetold a United Na
uons Assemniy suocommmee on
armaments that conditions put un
by the WesternPowers for reduc
tion of arms were "as logical as
to proposean expedition of Mars
to ascertain whether the Martians
are preparing war against the
earth."

The committee isstudying Rus-
sia's proposal for reductionof arm
amentsby a third within a yearand
a ban on atomic bombs.

1 . i

fojo "Most Ptactfui'
Two Men Burned v

Oct. '21. 13
HldeU Tpjo has

"most
his wife said

today after him in. orison'
for the first time in eight

will play under the lights twice this
fall.

STETSON

TOKYO. Japan's
wartime Premier
become peaceful throuja
Buddhist teachings,

visiting
months.

Syracuse University footballers

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Hlttr
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pisiois
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggyi, AJI Sizes
Doll Houses, 7-- R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs,'Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effanbee "Dy-Pe- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magic skin and All' Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd
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Your eye ill telTyoii the Whippet is per-

fectly proportionedStetson.-- Your handwill

tell you the weight is nice and llgjat. And

your mirror will tell you it's the best looking

hat this side of the Mississippi

$10 i
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Give andGive.

EnoughTo Thf
Community Chest

Phone 563
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Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,Oct 21,-194-

Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son

r.-- Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Rcss
JesseFrench& Sons .

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer- Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Stare

1708 Gregg St .Phone 2137

Garages

SWITFk.. ...
Rnettill ' - - ror Ail
KonHrfl "''"" Oarsvw. 1

(SOTC-r-

SUrter - Lighting
Ignition - Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Phone 267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

Battiest Laundry town. BoUtaE

nui. courteous service: good

fflW 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring.Call for

free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representivesof
Harmon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and nerds
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential R6ofs
Built- - Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sowing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrltytng
AH Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Mare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized .Permit
Crating &NPacking

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

'Tucker
& McKiriley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

"Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

lox 371 Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1050

- HERALD
WANT-AD- S

.GET RESULTS

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS.,
Limited Amount At

$5955 and tJp.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

604 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

19-1- Oldsmoblle Tudor
1946 Plymouth
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1933 Ford Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Tudor
1949 Studebaker n

1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker lH-to- n

1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge H-to- n

1946 1H Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor .Company

Phone 2174 KB Johnson

Buy Used Cars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Free-

Two 1948 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmoblle "6 Tudor
1941 IJash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Fbrd Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Loeitlon

1107 East Third

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck SedanetU

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

:

AUTOMOBILES.
Priced To SeU

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radfo heater seat
covers. Like new.

,$2385

1946 ' MERCURY
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks, like new.

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio and heater.
$2385

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE, radio, heat-
er, defroster,' fender slcirts,
beautiful yellow and maroon
finish Just like new.

$1985

These cars have permanent
anti-free- to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN' JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales,and-- Sen-ic- e

403 Bunnell Phone2654

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars Far Sale

TOR Sale or trade. 1941 Plymouth 4--
door deluxe, radio tod heater, perfect
condition inside and out. See at Cos-de-n

Serrlce StaUon No. 3. Gregg and
Park.
1(43 Ford. See at ,507 Vir
ginia Are.

WE ARE NOW- -

.' WRECKING
- 1941 Dodge

Radios Heaters
Motors , Transmission
Generators. Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

1KB BUICK four door sedan, 1940
motor Just rebuilt, radio and heater,
new tires and batUry. 703 Main.

FOB SALE 193R Plymouth. Good
condition, $350. Set at Bill's Liquor
Store. 2 owes conn on Liamesa tuga-wa-

4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup with 10.000 miles
for sale or tradr for late model car
with low mileage 419 E 3rd

1942 FORD V-- S l'2-to- n truck, excel-
lent condition, $1000 R. & H. Groc-
ery, Knott, Texas

S Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal for hunting
fishing, sleeps 2 See It at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 28-- 3

NEW MOON house trailer,
excellent condition, practically new,
including dishes and cooking uten-
sils. Will sell $1100 below cost At
O. K Trailer Courts
TRAVELITE trailer house. 1948 mo-

del. aluminum exterior.
electric brakes, S'j rooms

Hollywood bed vene::an blinds This
trailer in excellent condition See own-
er at 1311 Johnson St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST during car accident near Veal--
moor small antique gold watch
Please return to Big Spring Hospital

II Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East Jxi street ffexi
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North elty. Phone lite
13 Public Notices
All lands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Danlel are posted according
to taw

O D O'Danlel

I the undersigned. v. Ill not be re--1

sponsible for debts incurred by any--1

one other than myelf eflectlre this
date. (Signed) Clifford Spillman.

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17?
RAM eery 3rd Thurs-d-a

night 7 30 p m
C R McClennv H. P
W O Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A

aid A M 2nd andw 4th Thursdaynights. 7 30
o ra

T R Morrl W U
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP ceeta eiirr Mar
day Mint Building 31f
Air Base 7 30 p. m
Visitors welcome
B V Foresyth, N O

Earl Wilson, V O
C E John.'on Jr.

Recording See

16 Business Servrce

WANT your shingling Job at 14 CO a
thousand 908 W 4th Phone 1279-- J

8EP1IC ink and cesspool err"ce
any time Septic tanks Dull' end
drain Unci laid no mtlea.e 2402
Blum. San Angela Phone 1OJ6I

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
S66L 108 Harding Bt-s- el Bos i30S
afore anywhere.

For X
Dependable
Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and J 4" "

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES' Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co (or tree Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 5056

17 Woman's Column

f'lpP HflK f

XjJ
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold .Vave- - $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

mONma done at 1004 W. 4th.
LUZIER'3 Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
LUZIZR'S Cosmetics. Phone 633-- J

HEMSTITCHINa at S10 W. 5th.
Phone 1481-- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column
BELTS, buttons, tertln. hntton--
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
IRONING done 1011 Weal

SPENCER
FotmdaUon garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breastTor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Ph:e211L Urs Ola Williams
t309 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience. Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J U Hemes uoo
urecg Phone 14S3--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Urs. T. E. Clark. SOS
N W 3rd.

Day. Night nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children aD
nours no noian. rnona aaio-v-s

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, CoveredButtons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY ironing'' done, $1.50 per
dozen, loos e. utn.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. S0 E 12th. 1437--

URS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does al
snas oi sewing ana alterations
Phone J135--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates seeJuanlta Holt. 407 oaiveston

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Pbone 1129--

HEMSTITCHING. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my home at 308 W. 18th
Phone 871-- Work guarante"!. One
aay service ziran Lerevre.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand Prefer middle aged man
with small famll-- . Good house with
butane and electricity Steady work
See or write Glenn Petree, Stanton,
Texas, or phone 818.

WANTED A- -l sober mechanic pleas,
ant working conditions Apply Mc-

Donald Motor Co . 208 Johnson.

WOULD you like to double your in
come' Opening for qualified men
between 25 and 35 years of age with
car, now employed. Call 1228-- J be-

tween 7 and 9 p m for appointment
WANTED Salesperson. Must be able
to sell. State experience In first let-
ter Write Box XYZ. cart Herald.

Salesman Wanted

By national meat packing
company, to call on establish-
ed retail meat trade in Big
Spring and surrounding ter-
ritory. Men between ages of
23 and 30 apply in writing to
Sales Manager,' George A.

.Hormel Co., P. O. Box 5383,
Dallas, Texas.

EXPERIENCED

Display Man
Permanent position with
splendid opportunity-- for
right man thoroughly experi-
enced in department store
display worn. Apply Person
nel Office, r'ourth rloor

STRIPLING'S
FORT WORTH

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED Woman to take care of
church nursery while parents attend
services ao-- j.

WANTED Salcsixrson. Must be able
to sell Stale Experience In first let- -
ter Write Box XYZ. care neraia

25 Employm't Wahted-Femal- e

WANT bookkeeping and typing to do
in my home Phone 767

WANTED Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal size
carbon copies. 5 cents each Cash
and carry your paper-- rnone lej?
PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only in home Mrs. .. i. ocou,
30S N E 12lh.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - $50

If ycu borrow elsewho jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after B'JO p. to. 701
Douglass.

To Acquaint You With The Fact.
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE .. ;
304 Gregg Phone448

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
PRACTICALLY new table top gas
range. Bldg. 21. Apt. 3, Ellis Homes.

BEDROOM suite, springs and mat
tress guitar, and other useful arti-
cles. Bargain If sold Immediately.
Write. Box MP. care Herald.
FOR Sale: One roll-aw- bed. one
circulating heater, one pressurecook
er Call 340--

ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod
el. aU automatic Ellis Homes, Apart
ment 28-- 3.

FOR Sale Almost new blonde wood

sweeper and all attachments, elec
tric ice oax. tiu n. m. iujuwu
at the Wagon Wheel.

fmc i.nlr llvlnr roam suite. 160.

See at Neel Storage and Transfer.
100 Nolan, Can 1333.

STUDIO couch, been used for three
weeks, reasonable. 704 11th Place.
NXZD USED FUtiruiUHX? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We win
buy. sell or trade
Phone 6S0. Ill W ted Bt--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

43 Office & Store
ONE medium slxe safe. 904 E. 3rd
St. Phone 377

48 Building Materials

Mack and Everett

Gas' Heaters, Stoves,
PlumDlng Supplies

Complete stock of lumber
Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER. HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
FOR Sale. Model H. rarmaU trac-
tor, good condition See 1st bouse
west of WestKnott.
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale Air Compressor. 1' horse
power motor, 5 cubic foot tank. 407
E. 7th

The Birdwell Fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50a

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and. wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand

06 N. W. 4th Phone 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125"
Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down.
Fast, Economical, Dependable

Transportation.

. Thixton's Cycle

Shop
101 W Highway Phone 3144

FOR Sale Some good bundled
See Eugene Baugh at Co-o-p

Gin. Stanton. Texas

finitefTmtMl

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your ffrtK Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store - and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.
This, is an offer you can't af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1-6, K50-1-5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of these tiressold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

Tour flml)M Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone1091

Bridge Tallies
Large selection - In autumn
colors, for your fall party.
Also designs for Thanksgiv-
ing and Hallowe'en.

The What Not 5hop
210 E. Park Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At -

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

wwo icteiTea stupxnent uutiiimlunch kits with .thermos bot-
tles, to ifU for 12.50: BTLBUBN'S
vruuuE, jo urtef.

FORSAlf
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale. 28 men bicycle. 120 oo See
It 701 Douglas '

HI Neighbor! Come down and see
what we have to offer Low prices and
good proeuce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's rrult and VegeUble Stand. SOI
Wes' 3rd--
FAKUERS1 TRUCKERS! Bay tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced nrlcea ARMY
8URPLUS STORE. IN Uatn.
FOR sal1 Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. 604 West 3rd. Phone
3123.

FOR SALE- - Good, new and used
coppe. radiators far popular makes
tars tracks-- and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East 3rd treet

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. W need nsed
turnlture, tire us a chance oexore
yen seU. (Jet enrr prjees before ionbuy W L IfeCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Pbone 1341

52 Pets
WANTED- - Small unweaned puppy.
Phone 149S.

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy used steel wlndmllll
and tower. Phone 1639 or 492--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment. 601 E.
18th.

. FOR RENT
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs". Hinson Phone 1422

TWO furnished apartments.

First house as you turn In Ellis
Homes.
rWO rooms, screened-l-n porch, bath.
130 a month, all bills paid. 100
North Benton

furnished apartment, for 2 or
3 people: frigldalre, adjoining bath,
close In. bills paid. Phone 1529, 60S

Main.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment. 1600

State rnone 1047-- J

furnished apartmentwith bath.
J15 a week, ill Galveston.

63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE bedroom with bath private
entrance Rear oi 509 W. 4th. Call
1129-- before 7 p. m.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
private entrance.1603 Runnels, Pbone
481--

BEDROOM In home of elderly cou-
ple, outside entrance, adjoining bath,
working gentlemanonly. Phone 2629--

805 E 14th.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.-60-

Lancaster, Phone I771--

BEDROOM, 'private entrance. 806
Johnson. Phone 1731--

TEX HOTEL; tlose In; tree parking;
air condlUoned; weekly rates Phone
Ml 501 E. 3rd 8treet
COOL, clean bedrooms. $1 00 a nlgbt )

or S550 weekly Plenty oi parting
space HeUeroan Hotel 305 Oregg
Phone S567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Dal-
las.
TWO bedrooms for buddies, private
entrance, connecting bath. 907 Run-
nels Can 65 before 2 00 p m.

I

REDROOM for rent close in. suitable
for two 504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

VERV large, nicely furnished south-a-st

bedroom, private entrance, close
In on pavement. 606 Scurry, Phone
689--J or 1605--

64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men I

at 411 Runnels St.

ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom Phone 2111 UOO Lancaster

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house suitable for
couple or two working men All utili-
ties paid Very comfortable Locat-
ed 1610 Benton. Pbone 1548 at noon
or after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheep and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS REIOETS
Sli room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at t per cent

brick veneer bouse. Urge '
per cent Ol loan.

PARE HTLL ADDITION
Five room FRA house and bath, eor-a-ir

lot, large loan now on place at
4H per cent Interest.

KASHTNOTON PLACE ADDITIOH
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer. IVi baths, to

comer lot.
FHA house and bath, eornei

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
bouse and bathln excelleui

repair, separata garage, close to
school, .

Worth Peeler

JU&1 Cttato Injurwe Lomu

Phono J10J MS High!

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, SrA

Phone1635 or 1754-J-"

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
LrAAm tHAitvek fata- eaU ! ..
furnished or unfurnished.Price S3S00.
908 W. 4th. Phone 1272--

I. I haye drug stores,grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residencelots in choice lo-

cations: and numerous, other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listing) before
buying.
2. FlTe-roo- home with hardwood
floori. fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to 'sea.
3. house and bam on E. 4th
S3500.. $1200 down, oeianc small pay--

Lments.
4. house completely furnished,
3 lots, garage, close In. close to
school, J5.000. small down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and will take good car or small
trailer house as trade-i-
5. A rery nice house with
bath. t be moved oft lot.
8 home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO x 120. In West Cliff ad-

dition. If you wanj the bestas this
pne.
S home completely

south nart of town. M.7J0.
10. Fire room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best Ioca;
tion. Beautiful home and priced Ttry
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath en each
side. Venetian bjlnes, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, comer lot near Vet-

erans hospital. S3S0O. easb win boy
equity.

Let me help yen with yer Seal
state needs, buying er'selling.

W.'R YATES
Phone 8541--

705 Johnsoa

pEARCE R EALTY Ci
1. Two new houses on
Vz acre, $1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill, garage attached.
3. Old and bath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.
4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

5. NewTHA 44-roo- m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down. v

7 two lots; $2650,
$1150 down.
,8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location. $
10. A grocery - store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
11. Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
yard, pretty, $8500.

PearceRealty Cl
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

Mcdonald, roblnson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 MS in

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment. $6800.

5 room3 n south part of town,
good buy foi quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school'
Immediate possession. Reas

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in,

double garage,. Immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house, $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property

5H acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on S6u"th Main. $650. lor
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 10.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residence lots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call .us before
buying or selling.

FOR Sale by owner, home
with bath and garage on East 4th,
t3S0Q. $1200 down, balance easy pay-
ments. Would take good car trade-i- n.

1I W. 5th.

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now. -

PHONE 1805--R -

FOR SALE

New and bath with
garage; $3600 cash, balance
FHA. 1017 Bluebonnet Omar
Jones, Phone 2691--W or 214.

house furnished, one-- acre
land, good place tor chlektni and
garaen. iiuo cash, ue? w. sin.
NICE" stucco house, double
garage,'two lots, for sale at a bar
gain, SOT E. 15th. Can (4 or ask at
house.

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants must have some "tire ex-

perience.Wage plus commission plan.

Apply E. M. CONLEY

. MONTGOMERY WARD!

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY

Phone
80 Houses Far Sale

FOR SALE
LA

and bathstucco, hard-
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676 v

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St Good income,
corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted
Into a six room home again.
A substantial loancan be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

My Equity--

In Two houses, $1500.

Phone 2449--W

Real EstateFor Sale
Z. A good buy a large ed

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses' in
good part of town. A very de-
sirable loan, VA per cent 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile "protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced backyard; call
me about It

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses, etc.

J. W. ELROD7 Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

SOME BARGAINS

brick veneer home, best
part of the city, less than 110.000
win get It now. I have the kej.
come look.

frame modern home at 1006
11th Place, going to accept a rea
sonable offer. This place has hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds; 3 big
bedrooms, double garage, paved at,
a gooa bur.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main

I

Worth The Money
Washington Place, Hardwood

floors, yours today for $5250.
and built-i- n garage, OI loan.

$2000 cash, $4$. per month, price
$6,500.

double farage. saved stmt,
close In. Tour best buy today for
$6,500,

Lexington Ave., walks, beau-
tiful lawn and trees,
$5,750.

rock home and four Iota an
for $4250.

home and six lots. East Sec-
ond street, ideal for Trucking Co.,
or warehouses.AU for $4500.
Three large rooms and bath, close
to West Ward school. $3,650.
Three large rooms. large work shop,
two good lots, all for $2500.
Grocery Stores. Tourist Courts. Va
cant Lot ""

A. P. CLAYTON

Rjeal Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

v SPECIAL

Beautiful brick home
on Runnels street, corner lot
very modern, can be bought

worth the money.

W. M. J.ones
501 E. 15th Phone1822

FARMS - HOUSES - LOTS
I and bath, A- -l con-

dition, vacant, reflnishing
floors now.

1 and bath, new,
vacant

I 320-ac-re farm, well improv
ed, liehts. butane.

1 cafe doing nice business.
List your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

MODERN country seme, s rooms,
bath, acre land. Set Bill SosUek. ena
tall foul Coahoma. ,

REAL ESTATI

214 RUNNELS

810
80 Houses For Sale - ,

, FOR SALE
good three-roo-m house aad

bath to be moved.
PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

JPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At-

tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payment

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

Big Spring's --

Bargain

Listen, I believe you Will
agree. Pretty, New, Large

FHA house, 3 large bed
rooms, 75 foot front Jot,
pretty lawns, shrubs', vene
tians, tile kitchen features,
textone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for $8975 - only S1975

down. Oh yes, the location
315 Princeton.

SPECIAL

Brick building, barber
shop. Tailor 'shop with 3
presses, good town, nq com
petition, business making $1
000 a month, priced very reas-
onable. Selling account of
health.

Building well located oa
Highway 80. Size 40' x 48. For
sale very reasonable.

RUBE S.MARTIN
PHONE 642

First National Bank BIdf.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Hare lots of homes and business

property in choiee loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on K.
15th.
2. Good duplex tloM
to store, school and busUse.
3. Nice JProom duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bathm .
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath,
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed
wards Heights Addition. Th
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property ea
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off Sri
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, doubla
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E
16th, priced very reasonable.

have some real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or seU
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jon
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL

Nice triplex on pavement,
wonderful location good in-

come property, priced very
reasonable.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th ' Phone 1822,

5 acres,good well water,
house, close to City

Park, $3,250.

20 acres raw land Just east
from City Park, - 3 sides
fenced, all minerals, electrici-
ty, in water belt $2,200.

CE.READ ,

503 Mala-- Phone 163-W-"

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me' fa

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale af good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone3tH



Classified
Advertising ,

REAL ESTATE
W Houtw Far Salt
BULL bonte with tilth, chic ,

Un bouse, trult. tree. 1M X.IW lot,
1SH. Sea BUI Tata, LaksTiaw Oioe--i.

fry No. X

S2 Farm & RancHts " "

For Sale ;
Or Trade

Tor'property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved, '
water, school bus, all, miner
sis. Located in central New
Mexico; price '$20 per acre.

J. B. RICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
An irrigated iarm for sale in
Martin County; three wells;,
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SomeChoice Farms
Oood Una 3 m&ei west ot Falrrlew.
W7 acre, th Serais Clin place,
US per acta wltb all the crop on
the place.
1M acres ol food land tn Martin Co.
13S acres in cultivation. boost
and a three room bouse, two rood
wells, can be Irritated. M with all

. the lease and i ot mineral.
1 155 acres north and west of town

143.00 per acre.
330 acres near Knott, $35.00 per acre
and 3 and 4 ot crop. A good buy.
320 acres of choice land with 114,000
home, plenty of water, $100.00 per
acre. Ask me about it.
Choice. ISO acres, four room boose,
plenty of water, $100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

10 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

S3 Business Property

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder-,f-ul

business,can be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
S01 XL 15th Phone1822

saiALL downtown cafe, barrtlru $373.
down, terms on "balance. Can be op-

erated with light ortrhead. Other
interests. Box 1383. -
TTLLBiQ stationanahamburgerstand
tor sale at bargain. Comer of Gregg
and Second.

WILL sen grocery and market doing
rood business. 120 E. 3rd. Phone
1747--

NOTICE
I have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
rery reasonable.

W. M. Jones
f01 1. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special
Cholee business property.
story brick business building

en corner Main and 3rd
.streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1823

WVM. Jones
501 East 15th St

j Business Property
FOR SALE

Wen establisheddrug store with new
fixtures, fountain terrlce and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for furt
aerrtee. Will take automobile or lire-ttoc-k

tn trade.
Eelpy-Sal- f laundry, ten Maytag ma-
chines, wen located with plenty of
parking space. AH qu1pmentln top
condition.
Service station and parte enHighway

0. good lease ou tmldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, an new fi
torts, good paying business.
Grocery store and market doing good
business.
Business lots en South Preaf "East Second.

W. W. "Pop''
BNNETT

1110 Owens Phone 364

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-lo- g,

stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you ta
investigate.

W. M. Jones
S01 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St.

W. M. Jones
Ml E.15th Phone1822

t4--OH Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASER Royalty.
DRILLING BLOCKS.

Sd out of town btfyers for
gjTkfnds of oil properties.See
rcall

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 808

85 For,Exchange;

For Sale or. Trade
For Acreage

WAREHOUSE 24 x 28 with
and bath apartment

over it Terms. Kelly like.
Thost 8487.

"'Card Of Thanks

- card ef Thanks -
We wish to thank our many meed
for the kindness and wordi of sym-

pathy' extended to r during the tu-

nes and death of our lored one.
Ood blesa you.

John A. MeClanahan
Mrs. D. r. Blgony

' Mrs. Edgar Johnson
Mrs. Sam Thnrman
Mrs. D. Roe Lererrtt
Mrs. Ira Vanning

i W. M. MeClanahan
. AdT.

Card of Thanks
We "wish to Under most grateful
thanks to the many friends of the
late D. L Nichols, particularly those
of the Firemenand EngineersLodges,
for their kindness and sympathy,also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

The Nichols ramlly
' AdT.

New Attempt Will
Be Made To Aid
Stranded Ranchers

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21. --An-

bther attempt will be made today
to'drop provisions from a plane to

eight San Antonians who havebeen
strandedsince Sunday by hijth wa

ters tn a ranch southeastof En-cin- aL

The initial attempt yesterdayby
Frank Feille andAbe San Miguel

of San Antonio failed due to low

clouds and rain.
Surrounded by mud andhigh wa

ter in the Arroyo Del Pato on the
Santiago Benavides Ranch29 miles
south of Enclnal, are Deyetano Lo--

zano, his son, Humberto, 10; jaco
Bice, Charles Wilburn, Manuel Tor
res, Benny Villareal and Justa
Sandoval of San Antonio and Ar-tu-ro

Sillar of Pearsall.
The men were part of a Kroup

of 11 who went to the ranch Satur-
day to set up a hunting camp. A
cloudburst Sunday sent the creek
and its tributaries on the ris.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 31. m Cattle 1800:
calTes'1.400; steady, no mature steers of-

fered: good yearlings 2150-28.0- common
to medium yearlingsand belters1T.00-23.S-

butcher and beet cows 16 bulls
I4.S0-lt.O- rood andchoice fat calres 21.00- -

23.00: common to medium 18.00-2-0 00: stock-- j
er steer calres and steer yearlings n.oo-25.0-

stocker heifer calres 23.00 down;
stacker cows 14.00-1-8 00.

Hogs 800; butchers 3S cents lower; sows
and pigs steady. Top 2S.T5: good and
choice 0 pound batchers 28.S0-28.7-

good and choice 160-18-1 pounds 22.S0-28.S-

sows 32.50-3- 4 50; stocker pigs 20 00-2-2 00.
Sheep 2S.00; steady; good and cholee

slaughter lambs 54.50: medium
and good slaughter lambs 22.00-24.0- me-
dium and good ewes 9.00-9.2- feederlambs
IS

COTTON
NEW TORE. Oct. 2L C Noon cotton

prices were 10 to 30 cents bale lower
than the previous close. Dec. 31.46; March
31JO and May 31.06.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. 21. HV-T- he stock mar-

ket continued to advance today but at a
low rate.

Trading slackened somewhat after yes-
terday's comparatively fast session.

Some market observerslooked for a tem-
porary pause In the October adrance but
bidding was stni Insistent enough to lift
prices fractionally. In some cases the ad-
vanceswere enough to establishnew highs
for the year.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. J MHO 83.00 cwW rOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains, I US cwt.
Eggs candled SO cents doren. cash mar-

ket: sour' cream SMS cent lb; friers 40

"cents lb; hens23 cents lb; roosters12 cents
lb.

WeatherForecast

EAST TEXAS' Considerable cloudiness,
scatteredshowers In the Interior this after-
noon. Showers, warmer In extremeeastpor-

tion tonight. Friday mosUy cloudy, showers
in East, cooler In northwest portion. Mod-

erate eastand southeastwinds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS! Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Friday, showers from
the Pecos Valley eastward this afternoon.
Cooler In Panhandleand South Plains to
night. -

icnrtutuueCITT Max Mm
Abilene SI
Amarfflo t
BIO SPRINO 19 SI
Chicago ... ., JJ
Denver J
El Paso n "
Fort Worth SI
Oalreston J JJ
New York J
St. Louis M SO

High today 65, low tonight S3, high to--

teorrow 65.
Highest temperature this date. M in

1908, '09, 31, 3t; lowest this date, 39 tn
1917: maximum rainfall this date. Xin
1930.

Sun sets today ar e:uT p. m ns
Friday at S:SS a. a.

DALLAS, Oct 2L
Sen. Robert Taft came to Texas
with a plea for Texans to vote for
GOP candidateswho "represent
the ideals and the political phil

osophy of a great majority of the
citizens of Texas."

Taft told a Republican rally here
last night that the Democratic
Party was Split in factions an,pre
dicted that Thomas E. Dewey for
President and Jack Porter for U.
S. senator would get the largest
block of votes in Texas.

Taft left lastnight for his Ohio
home. He arrived in Dallas iust
before noon to speak on national
housing problems et a luncheon
sponsored by the Dallas Home
Builders Assn.

A small crowd which Dallas Po
lice Sgt. George John estimatedat
400 to 500 personsgatheredat the
bandshell on the State Fair
Grounds here to Ihear Taft at well
as state Republican candidates
speak.
.JackPorter, U. S. senatorialnom

inee, drew applause and a few
yells when he declared: "I know
I'll be your next U. S. Senator."

Porterwill go to EastTexas to
day for visits to Gladewater,Long--
view end Kilgore and a broadcast
from the Tyler courthouse souaje
tonight

"Alvin Lane, candidate for gov
ernor, said last night at the rally
that .he .was doing "much-- more
than making just a token cam
paign-- "

Tod state Republicans were in
troduced from the speakers-- plat
formNational CommitteemanR.
B. Creager and Committeewoman
Mrs. Lena Gay More, both of
Brownsville, and Henry SwiefeL

'Subversive'
Stripped Of

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 --The
Internal Revenue Bureau disclosed
today that eight organizations list-
ed by AUy. Gen. Clark as "sub-
versive" havebeen strippedof tax-fr-ee

status.
They were among 40 including

an atomic study group taken off
the bureaua roll of organizations
entitled to special tax privileges
as non-prof- it religious, charitable

Big Spring post of the Allied
Youth organization will receive its
official charter in ceremonies to-

night at the First ChristianChurch.
The ceremony will begin at 7:30

p. m.
V7, C. Blankenship, superinten-

dent of schools, will present the
charter as representative of the
National Allied Youth organization.
The charter will be received by
Billy Bob Watson, presidentof the
post.

Other offiers of the local post,
including Beverly Campbell, vice--

PECOS, Oct. 21. (SO Two San
Angelo men were held here for in-

vestigation over night after their
car had figured in a traffic ac-

cident in which one man received
injuries from which he died. Four
otherswere injured and treated at
a hospital here.

The dead man was Alta Ladde'n
Moon, 56, a KansasCity, Mo vet-

eran of World War I. The San An-

gelo menheld for investigation are
Clavin H. Ray, 36, driver of one of
the cars, and Leo Day.

The San Angeloans were travel-
ing west with three companions,
all hitchhikers, and when they
started around anothercar, Hilton
was unable to pull back on the
right side of the road, attempting
to go into the bar ditch on the
left side, according to a report of

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. Back ,

wj ratnnnicm

trip through 18 states. Sen. Alben

W. Barkley today predicted "an
overwhelming victory for the Dem-

ocratic Party."
The Democratic vice presiden-

tial candidate planned to leave

Washington at noon for four

speeches this afternoon and to
night in Ne,w York City, including J

a major labor addressat a CIO
rally.

"Not only will we regain control
of the Senate,"Barkley told report
ers upon his arrival, "but wejare
going to win the House of Repre-

sentatives and re-ele-ct President
Truman. And I am going to be
the new vice president."

The Kentuckian said his trip by
special, plane to the West Coast
and the soutn nas convinced me
that thepeople are arousedasnevr

state campaign manager for the
Dewey-Warre- n ticket

Taft declared thsft the battle be-

tween President Truman and the
80th Congress "is the same battle
between freedom and totalitarian
governmentwhich is going on to-

day throughout the world."
Everything Texansbelieve in. he I

said, "is being attacked by Mr.
Truman .and his CIO-PA-C allies.
Mr. Lyndon Johnson, in general,
goes along with their views."

Johnson is the Democraticnom-
inee for the Senate.

In

Organizations
Tax Free Status

Allied Youth Will
Receive Charter

Two Men Are Held
While Wreck Probed

or educationalconcerns not en
gagedin1 propagandaor lobbying.

No reasonswere given, for any
of the removalsexcept that the 40
do not meet the necessaryqualifi
cations. For instance, operating
for profit "is "sufficient to disauallty
an organization.

Not only are the 40 organizations
barred from tax exemption on their
own income, but personscontribute

president, Patsy Young, secretary
and W. C-- Blankenship, treasurer,
also will participate in the cere-
mony.

Refreshmentswill be served in
the churchdining room immediate-
ly after the ceremony. Parentsand
friends of post members and oth-

er persons interestedin the Allied
Youth organization have been in-

vited to attend. -

The local .post has approximate-
ly 40 members. Mrs. W. D. Mc-Na- lr

and Arab Phillips, members
of the Big Spring High school fac-

ulty, are of the post.

statehighway patrolmenhere. Mr.
and Mrs Jacob Posner of CalU
fornla were traveling east and
tneir car sifuck we ruium car

Moon had hitched a ride with
Hilton. He died Wednesday night,
the accident having occurred at
3:30 o'clock on the highway 15
miles west of here on Highway 80.

Hilton had several stitches tak-
en in a gash " his face. Day suffered

head injuries and Mrs. Pos-

ner suffered slight injuries. Harry
Mackese of Brooklyn also was in-

jured, but his buddy, Henry Laroe,
of Lowell, Mass., was not hurt.

Both automobiles were badly
damaged.

Hilton had beenworking as a
cook in various cafes at San An-

gelo, Day formerly worked for the
Santa Fe there.

er before and believe that only
the Democratic Party will give
them good government,,

A lot of Republicans wno

thought the election was in the bag
for them are going to get the sur-

prise of their lives when the votes
are counted on Nov. 2," he said.
"And the pollsters who have been
predictinga Republican victory are
going to feel like the Literarv Di-

gest felt in 1936 when it predicted
that Alf Landon would defeat
Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Barkley still has more than a
week of active campaigningbefore
he closes on election eve, at his
home in Paducah.He goes to Bal-

timore tomorrow night and speaks
three times in Kentucky Saturday.
Next week he is billed for speeches
in Indiana and Illinois.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Beulah Carnrlte et tlr to M. X. Oolty
tt ux. Lot 1, Blk It, IIS.

L. E. Coleman et uz to Buena Page
part of Blk 22. Bojrdttun Add., part of
Tract 8. Bile 44, Blk 33 Abstrlct 589,
BC. 1100,000.

W. E Bucknsr et ux to Oeorge B. Pitt,
man. Lots 13. It, Blk 3, Kayden add.
S11.SO0.

la 70th District Ceart
Gen Motor Acceptance Corp., ts Bud

Carrawayet al, suit on note and mortgage

Overwhelming Win
Seen By Barkley

Small Crowd Hears
Taft Dallas Talk

Ml East Third

fnff monev to them are barred
from deducting the gifts in com
putlng their income taxes.

The eight that went off the bu

reau's list after going on the at
torney general's ere:
" Abraham Lincoln School, Chica-

go: the SamuelAdam's school for
Social Studies, Boston; American
Committee for EuropeanWorkers'
Relief, New York; George Wash-

ington Carver School, New York;
Hollywood (Calif.) Writers Mobili-

zation: the Ohio School of Social
Sciences, Cleveland; The Philadel-
phia School of Social Science and
Art, Philadelphia, and School of
Jewish Studies, New York.

MORE
Amoneothersstrickenby thebu

reau were the Front Line Fighters
Fund of the International Workers
Order, New York; New York City
Council of the American Youth
Congress, and the Peoples Institute
of Applied Religion (Inc.), Evans-vill- e,

Ind.
Clark's list of'totalitarian. Fas

cist. Communist, or subversive"
organizations includes the Interna
tional workers Order, me Ameri-
can Youth Congress, and Peoples
Institute of Applied Religion, with
out reference to individual chap-

ters or localities.
Another organization deleted was

the Oak Ridge Institute of Nudear
Studies, Oak Ridge. Tenn., site of
the atomic energyplant.

Sterling Test

Slated To Plug
An , Ellenburger failure was

chalked up in northwestern Ster--
lmg count Thursday with orders
to plug and abandon the Rav A
Albaugh and Progress Petroleum
Co., No, 1 Nellie Parramore.

The venturewas bottomed at 9,-2- 16

feet in lime and on a one-ho-ur

and 15 minute drilistem test
from 9.166--8 216 feet returned 27 60
feet of sulphur water. Top of the
Ellenburger was picked at 9.126
feet. On a one-ho-ur test from 9.110--
51, recovery of 165 Wet of slightly
gas-c-ut mud was reported. On a
test from 8,125-6- therewas a blow
of air at the surfacefor eight min
utes with a strongodor of gas. Re-

covery was 180 feet of gas-c-ut mud.
Elevation on the test was 2,604
feet and location was 660 feet from
the north and west lines of sec-

tion "
203-9-9. W&NW.

SeaboardNo. 1 C. C. Thompson,
Mitchell county wildcat, was re-

ported below 6,486 feet. Klngery
Bros. No. 1 Merritt & Pond., three
miles north of the north-Iata- n field
completed for a potential of 21.6
barrels of 28 gravity oil, .plus 10
per cent water. The pay zone was
2.461-2.82- 9 feet and was shot with
666 quarts of nitro, It is located
2,310 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of sec-

tion n, T&P,
Seaboard No. 2 Tora Campbell,

Vealmoor Ellenburger exploration,
was reportedbelow 9,892 feet, Sea-

board No. 1 Ganton, a mile and
three quartersnorthwestin Borden
county, drilled cement plug at 3,-7- 90

feet preparatory to setting
whipstock to drill by drilistem lost
at 5.120 feet. In southeastern
Dawson Seaboard No. 1 Lee was
below 10,036 feet in lime. Hunt No.
1 Clayton & Johnson, Borden coun-
ty was at 4,758 in lime and shale.

Use coconut as a topping for
bakedcustards,muffins, cup cakes
coffee cake, lemon pie; it will add
flavor and Interest to an.every day
dessert.

"0Hat40,50,60?"-Man,You're Crazy
Tones yonr tl Thousand;art peppy at TO. Tr
"pepptnc up"wlta Ostrex. Coatilo toolstor weak,
ruodoirn feeling duesolely to boarslack of. frot
wblcn many men and women can "old." Tr
Oetrez Tome Tabletstor Pep, Tonuer reaunetft&

rr dy. New "m awuatote-a- sis n't tto

At an drar stares eTerywhere4a Big
Spring, at Collins Bros, urng aiore.

Phone1210

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small.

Best quality radiatorsof all makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

VHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

1 4SmE?i"Never heardso much talk I
I WIKm. tK. about I

I COMING FRIDAY!
I GRIFFIN NASH CO. 1
M 1107 East 3rd Phone 1115 UU

Air Force Adds

Africa Training
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21-- W--The

United State' global air force, al-

ready operatingin Europeand'the
Far East, is adding another conti-

nent to its training ground
Africa.

B-2-9 superfortressestaking off
from American-use- d basesin Eng-
land and Germanynow are wing-
ing down to Accra, a British colony
on the Gold Coast of Africa.

Air Force headquarterssaid to
day there is no United Statesmili-
tary installation at Accra now.
The superfortsuse facilities there
for refueling on their training ex-

cursions down to the Gulf of Guin-
ea, then turn around and head
back. Under the present training
program, the B-2- do not continue
south or east to other war-bui- lt

fields In Africa.

Public Records
r Marriage Licenses

Oscar Aide Shortes and Johnnie Juanlta
Wllkerson, Big Spring.

Richard Kelly Woolton. Chlckasha. Okla
and Floydene Sturman. Big Spring.

c. a, Tonn, Jr., ana Jean corneuson.
Bit; Spring.

Charles H. Harrison and Phyllis Coats
Carter, Big: Sprint.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly becaus
it goes right to the seatof the troubl
to help loosen and expel germ ladet
phlegm And aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchia
mucousmembranes.Tell ourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Cteomulsioa
yvith theunderstandingyou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCcughs.ChestColds.Bronchih's

J

?
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thrw-Wa- y Tit
Will Be Broken

In Six-M- an Loop
A three-wa-y tie In district No. 4

six-ma- n football loop is due to be
broken or at least reduced to a
two-wa-y tie when Ackerly and Un
ion meetat Ackerly at 1 p. m-- .Fri-
day. ;

Flower Grove, also in a tie with

ANTI -
Remember we have an
ample stockof this
Anti-Freez- e.

EthyleneGlycol Base
with RustInhibitor.

$3.65 Gallon

403

Thurs., Oct 21,
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RUNNELS
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rule as a to cop
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J. said he would sb"--t

Cates Zant at
Cress at GeraldRog-

ers at Carl Batsoaat left
end, at center
and Bart at right end.

A small of ham
may the meat

and used as a layer
when
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DANCE
To The

Music Of

ac

"W

PERMANENT

''Quality Automotive

TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR COMPANY

iSzrsxz

k F
And His Orchestra

t-- LI D

Restrvations

1948

Winner
Ackerly-Unlo- n

favorite theHtle.
Ackerly Eagles.

Baggett,
quarterback, Dar-re-ll

halfback,
Fullback.

Wymon Etheridge
Hodges

amount leftover
beputthrough chop-

per middle
making scalloped potatoes.

FREEZE

PHONE 2644

Grain Neutral Spirits

e

Legion

nOU Sc

Saturday,October 23

At The

American

k4:v

Make Your Early

r

Phone 2215
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"It HappenedOn 5th Avenue
ANN HARDING

TERRACE '

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

-- &22

Now see most

I ThenewNash,sleekasasilver

bullet . . . 17 feet . . -

. . high!

Farmorespace . . .

Big

Twin for naps,

or at
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ft"
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Today
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daring auto-

mobile

nearly

shoulder
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luxurious comfort night!
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KEY EXTENSION FIGURES Top personalitiesIn the Texas aiyi nsion

and Saturdayfor a regional me6tinsr.one of series whkh supplantsthe ase
left, director of the extens.on service, Miss Gladys

."?AtoSdtmonrtr.Uonagent,'and J. D. Prewit, right, vMIetor and M .g.nt County
Tulia to to Sandersonto El Paso

farm and home demonstrationagents in the territory from

an expectedto be here.

West Texas County Agents
Will Gather Here Friday

County agents from the far
reachesof West Texas will gather

here Friday and Saturday for
of a series of sectional meetings
which replacesthe annualfall state
meeting.

Greetingthem will bekey figures
in the TexasA. & M. College exten--io-n

service set-u- p, including Dr.
k'e P. Trotter, director, J. D. Pre-

wit, vice-direct- and state
and Gladys Martin, assistantstate
home demonstrationagent.Prewit,
who served for a period as acting
state director, was formerly agent
for district No. 6.

It is possible that Gibb Gilchrist,
chancellorof Texas A. & M., will
appear on the program Friday. If
he Is unaWe to attend, D. M. Wil-

liams, or for agricul-
ture, will take part to discussthe
"Texas A. & M. College System."

Prewit's discussion of the "Ex-

tension Work in TexasToday" will
open the program at 8:45 - a. m.
Friday at the Settles hotel. Thirty
minutes later Joe L. Mattnews, ad-

ministrative, assistant, is to talk
on the "Importance of a County
Extension Program." The analy-

sis of George Wilcox, head of the
donartmpnt nf education and psy--

Minincrv nn "Methods in Doing the

Job" will be the last address of
the morning. There will be otner
nurlnitt nf rfuSCUSSlon Oil POUltS

rUpd hv sneakers.At the lunch
eon, Gladys M. Martin, assistant
state home demonstration
will preside.

Louis Franke, veteran editor of

the extension service,will open the
afternoon parley at 1:30 o'clock
with a talk on "Tools for Doing the
Job." At 3:15, Kate Adele Hill and
W. N. Williamson, agents for

No. 2, will present the Lub
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and economy Uniflo-J-et Carbu-ratio-n

...a newride coil

... the magicof Nash

Air . . . an4 the extra

safetyof a Girder-bui-lt Uni-

tized body and frame. -

Throw away all your ideas about

motoring. See.the Nash for

'49 it's the car in the world!

z. .
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bock study.
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Two hours later, Timnu
extension economist, views "Re
lations with Our --Neighbors." Mat

thews speaksagain, this time
opportunities for Train
ing to rouna aays activi
ties.

The explanation the &
system the first pfogram
item 9:15 a. Saturday.
Weddington, executive assistant,
will discuss civil service
ment 10:30 a. and Dr. Trot
ter broadenshorizons a.
with his address "ExtensionDe

SCIENTISTS CALLED RESPONSIBLE

FOR INVENTING WEAPONS FOR WAR

CHICAGO, Oc$. 21.

scientists and engineers working

weapon play a
cisive role the arms race, say
two men who once worked the
atomic bomb project.

The scientists, they, said, can
contribute to. peace if they will
"make it clear that they
ready restrain themselvesfrom
work liable used for killing
people."

article the Bullet'n
the Atomic Scientist,GuthbertDan-

iel andDr. Arthur Squires said:
"Thpv (scientistsand engineers)

ask themselves their
presentprofessional activities con-

tribute peaceor war. They, must
submit scrutiny the motivations

their present activities. They
must decide whether they should
accept responsibility for the
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long wider
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GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
1 1107 EAST THIRD

velopments Around the World."
Starting at 1:30 p. m., the after-

noon will be given over to district
meetings.

Dr. Trotter will nresideover the
Friday morningsession. Miss Mar
tin the Friday afternoon meeting,
Prewit the Initial half of the Satur-Ha-v

mornine meeting and E. C.
Martin the. latter portion of the
same part.

Three districts No. 2 (Lubbock),
Nn 7 (San Ant?elo). and No. 6

I (Fort Stockton) will be represented
here. Next weeK similar meetings
will be held In Amarillo and Col--

lege Station to complete the series.

of the results of their studies, or
whether they dare delegate this
responsibility to other men."

Daniel is consulting statistical en
gineer and Squires is physical
chemist for Hydrocarbon Re
search, Inc. They said in their ar
ticle that "many scientistsnow say
and believe: While we ourselves
would prefer not to work on new
weapons, we must neverthelessdo
so, because if we don't otherswill,
both here and in Russia. . .

"The atomicscientistsof Ameri-

ca have been frantically asking for
a peace in which they can act as
frm scientists,and not cs vendors
of death. Today scientists are be
ing made accomplicesin civiliza-

tion's suicide. They must act to
prevent this tragedy."

Local Market

Holds Steady
The market was steady from

start to finish at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company'ssale
Wednesday.

Fat bulls were bringing 21.50, fat
cows 18.00 to 20.00. ' Cutter cows
were pegged at 15.00 to 17.00 and.
fat calves at 23.00 to 26.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
25.50 and stocker heifercalves at
24.00.

Hogs were bringing a handsome
28.40, considerably higher than
most Texas markets.

More than a 1,000 head of cattle
passed through the ring.

Dee 'Bradley has joined the-- em--rto- ye

of the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company'sstaff as an auc-

tioneer. He assists Houston Glas-so-n,

the regular auctioneer.
Bradley hails from Alabama, is

now headquarteringin San Angelo.
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Petition Expulsion
Of 22 Russians
In Mexico City
MEXICO CITY, Oct 21. K-- The

national committee
today petitioned the governmentto
expel 22 Soviet citizens it alleged

are "fifth columnists."
In a report to the interior de

partment, the committee said the
22 arrived here during the past
month in several groups. It said
theyhavediplomatic passportsper
mitting tnem to enter juexico "for
scientific study."

The committee asked expulsion
under constitutional article 33
which Drohibits foreigners from
mpHHHnff in ATprlnnn nnlltlrs. and
grants the president the right to
expel any foreignerwhosepresence
is "inconvenient."

. With Smart
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Additional $3,000
Ticketed For SCS

Tha Wnl ACA office has been
notified an additional$3,000 will be
forthcoming for soil conservation
practices to be carried on within

t

H you hxvt a exeat of ddi fa year
Wood, your 15 rofle of kidney tubestaiar
be ortmorked. Theie tiay filter nd tube
areworking day andnight to help Katnra
rid your tyrtoa of extra add adpoaea-co-s

waste.
When daorferof kidney ftmeUoa t- -

mtt poisonous matter to remain ra your
blood, h mayeauienasgrofbackache, rheu-tt'.-''-

pains, leg pains, loss of pep and en
ergy, aetnas ua tutfia, twtueg,

the county betweennowandJan.!
The new grant brings to 43,0flf J

the amountset aside for conserva--1

tion work in Howard countyduring
1548. The funds previously set aslda
u- -J Mn" PThausted. CoUSr

ity SupervisorMl Weaverstate.
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FT VRAIECT T.rmiM fmr- - 8. holds his new. fox
terrier while Lorraine Taaffe feeds It ice cream at party rivea
ky a New York pet shop owner to celebrate his 61st birthday

The owner, Billy Rose, rave away 30 puppies to chiidrei

FOR MITCHELL BOYS

Livestock Show Is

Slated January20
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18

Mitchell county men in charge of
arrangementsfor the 12th Annual
4-- H & P. F. A. Boys' Livestock
ahow in this county have set show
dates, according to L. A, Chap-

man, manager of the Chamberof
Commerce,here, and secretary --

treasurerof the livestock show as-

sociation.
The boys' livestock show will be

staged Jan. 20 and 21, Chapman
said. and.will be held at the live-

stock barn on the rodeo grounds.
Annually sponsored by the live-

stock committee of the Chamber,
the exhibit's committeemen are
headedby P. K. Mackey. Les Ter-
ry is vice-chairm- Lay Powell.
Teteran cow-ma-n, finance chair-Bu-n.

Other executive committee-
men areDr. R. D. Brldgford, R. F.
Jet, Clay Smith. Smith will act as
general superintendentof the 1949

version fof the two-- day show.
Other superintendentsnamed in-

clude Leslie Hamilton, dry-l-ot di-

vision superintendent; Fee. milk-fe- d

superintendent; Jim Hestand,
fat swine superintendent;Coyt But-
ler of Westbrook, superintendentof
breedingswine classes;Bunky Gir-V-ln

and Dr. Brldgford, superinten-
dents of classesfor fat and fine
wool lambs; Olsen Sweat, super-
intendent of classesfor capons and
rabbits; and August Hackfeld of
Loraine superintendentof all dairy
animal classes.
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will he no classesfor Hereford
breeding stock. a number of
years exhibits for registeredHere-for-ds

from a six-coun- area has
been on the show

"Our show comes so close to the
dates set for some major state
livestock shows," said,
"committeemenvoted to eliminate
that phase of the program, local-

ly."
Otto Jones, for forty years top-ha-nd

at Spade ranch, Pete .Ains-wor- th

and Terry comprisethe
sales committee. This town's fav-

orite auctioneers,Bob May and
Sam Wulfjen, will again cry the
sales for animals auctionedoff in
the ring second afternoonof the
exhibit.

Joe Cowan, county agent; R. E.
Post, Colorado City, L. D.

Loraine, and Choise Miller,
vocationalagriculture teachers,are
the coaches who will direct the
boy feeders' in their exhibits this
year.

KBST Will Air
States'(lighter

Another speechin behalf of the
Rights campaignwill be on

the air tonight, with KBST carry-
ing the political program at 8 p. m.

The speaker be Gov. Field-
ing L. Wright of Mississippi, vice
presidentialcandidateof the States
Righters, making his first address

one major changehas been madein Texas. Taeoccasion will be
in plans for the 1949 exhibit. There rally at Columbus,
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Subjectto GeneralElection, November2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

QUADRUPLETS ARE
BORN IN BRITAIN

EDMONTON, England, Oct
21. (f) Quadruplets a girl and

three boys were born today
to Mrs. Bessie Taylor, 28, wife
of a sewing machine mechanfc.
Doctors said the mother's con-

dition was satisfactory and the
quads have a good chance to
live.

Different colored ribbons
were placed on the infants to
tell them apart and they were
placed in oxygen tents.

The father, Robert, said hs
has been promised a lease on
a larger house. The Taylors
have two other sons, .five and
seven.
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Midland Woman Is
ArrestedOn Charge
On Embezzlement
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2L.W A

widowed mother of four small chil-

dren was arrested at her home
near Midland yesterdayon charges
of embezzling S2.181.87 from the
Trinity State Bank here.'

The widow, Mrs. Emma Louise
Wilson, was arraigned before Jus-
tice of the PeaceB. D. Girdley of
Midland.

Mrs Wilson was charged with
taking the money betweenAug. 12,
1947 and March 4, 1948. while e
central teller at the bank.

A nastrv brush is useful many
times in a kitchen. It's handy for
brushing poultrywhen you are get-

ting it ready for the broiler or the
roaster and it's a hehinbuttering
pans for baking. .
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Radio 'Hams'

Reorganize
Reorganizationof the Big Spring

Amateur Radio club the group of
"hams" who have their" own air
lanes for electronic pleasure and
progress was affected at a meet
ing held this week.

The group is with
the prime objective of organizing
an emergency communication fa-

cility which would handle radio
communications in event of a dis
aster. Such activities would be car
ried on conjunction with the Amer-
ican Red Cross. "Hams" have
provedof invaluableaid time after
time when disasterhas struck.

Membership in the club is open
to all amateur radio operatorsand
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any others Interested in amateur
radio as a hobby. Meetings are to
be heldon the first and third Mon-

days of each month.
Officers' named to serve for a

six-mon-th term were Andy Jones,
W5AW. president; Hal R. Culp,
W5HCB, vice president; and Ma-

rion Beam, W5LTJP, secretary --

treasurer.
Othersat the meetingwereJohn

C. Compton, Otto H. Richardson.
JesseC. Lovett. Richard R. Hoop-
er, Earl C. Vandervoort, Robert
L. Lebkowsky, W.N. KingTindM.

. Boatman.

holcano Active
KARDISAWA, Japan; Oct. 21. H
Mount Asamfl, one of the two

largest active volcanos in Japan,
sent a column of 1,000 feet
above its 8,000 foot rim today. It
was the first activity there in
months.
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CAR WITH THE
VERY BEST!
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THE 4.00x14
EASY TERMS!
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TAX

ARMSTRONG
MWANT HEATER
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Box Supper

PlannedAt Gym

. "hot-sho- t" as
Cliff Wiley, H. W, Smith and Al
Dillon are dueto knock down boxes
to highest bidders Friday evening
when the school .P-T-A spon
sors an old fashioned box. supper
at the high school gym.

The event is open to the public
and anyone interested in an eve-

ning of fun entertainment is
invited to come and bid, if
possible, to bring a box.

Proceedswill go toward financ
ing the speaker system for the
gymnasium-auditoriu- and this
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TbeVee hoe. Tbt axes with fb snsslog "Vondw
Rubber" ead,dcr2dJo two greacnational magazines
M "the finest tins tb world has ever knownH In two
current a tides, yom are told &at lc" fade k whh yoa"
yo might get one,but there "simply aren'tenough to go
around." But why trust k fade when you can be mrt
EVERY White Super Deluxe t k made with Wondes
Rubber. . . the only tire that IS madeexclusively whh this

newsynthetic!No other tire canmakethatstatement!
?'eat'The Woskfs Best Tke Aft Here"...at White's!

UURAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FOR OLD TIRIS!
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aew bit of equipmentwill be used
during the evening. Special enten
tainmentIs beingplannedby J. W.
King, Jr.. director of the hlgk
school band, and by Mary Jans
Hamilton, high school choral
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Holloween Goodies

Are Now In Order
i
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SPOOKY COOKIES and JACK-O-LANTE-

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Since witches and-bat-s are going

to fly on All Hallows Eve to say
nothing of cats prowling around

not capturesome of tra
ditional figures in cooky dough??J
You to buy special cut-
ters'. The children can manufac-
ture own by tracing 'the
shapesonto heavy cardboard and
cutting out Use the shapes
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SAVE 15 ON SOAP
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frem 1,218 washing tests!
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M ArmourandCompany
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just as you would real cutters,
being sure to flour them, and cut
ting around each with a small
sharp knife.

If it's to be' an afternoon, party
the following menu is a good one;

Hallowe'en Party for Boyr
and Girls

Spooky Cooky Shapes
Fresh Fruit in Jack O'Lantern

' Orange Cups
Chocolate Milk

Spooky Cooky Shapes
Ingredients: 6 tablespoons vita-

minized margarine, 2-- 3 cup sugar,
1 egg, Vt teaspoon lemon extract.
Vi teaspoon grated lemon rind, 2
cups sifted flour, 2 tea-
spoons baking powder, Yt teaspoon
salt, V4 cup milk, melted semi-swe- et

chocolate, granulatedsugar.
Method: Cream margarine With

sugar until light and fluffy. Add
egg, lemon extract and rind and
beat well. Sift flour, baking pow
der and salt; add with milk to
creamed mixture, mixing until
smooth. Chill dough. Roll out to Yt

Inch thickness,cut into desiredHal-
lowe'en shapesand sprinkle with
sugar. Place on lightly greased
cooky sheet and bake in a hot
(400 F.) oven for 6 to 8 minutes.
Cool. Paint features and, outline
cookies with melted chocolate.
Makes 14 large cookies.

The orange Jack o'lanterns may
be varied in many ways. The Idea
of putting some of the gelatin into
orangejack o'lanternswill intrigue
your youngsters.

Jack O'Lanternscan be made in
sandwich form, too. Cut thin slices
of steamed brown bread (home
madeor canned)andspreadone of
the slices with cream cheese soft
ened with a little milk or cream.
Cut eyes,nose and mouth out of the
matching round and then press the
two slices togetherso the white fil-

ling shows through.
Cookies, too, take to facts for
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PIRK iMves your wholewashWhiter!
Brighterl Washafterwash,tttt prpvtd
it on the Hunter Reflectometerand
GeneralElectric Spectrophotometer:
NtwPtrkwilhArmoctlwashtAvfhhea
up to 46 whiter, colors31 brighter
than.any ether leading type of soap.

These washing tests also proved:
Perk with Armocelcutswashingtime
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SplnpchGtoes
nomemakersJK
Favorite Food

iful la some southwest markets
giving nomemakersanother favor-

ite food to help pack daily menus
with vitamin A, iron andother

' ,

TTnmamsVsrcVnnw what a little
sand or grit In spinachcan do to

Hallowe'en. Chooselarge wafertype
cookies make your own or miy
them in a package.Trim eachwith
pvpi noe. and mouth of frosting;
" "" F

chocolate cookies have an aiuniiy
for orange-flavore- d

frosting.
In case you've forgotten, nere

areother suggestions for tradition
al Hallowe'en food from which you
may choose for your party or for a
family supper. Apples in some
form crisp, cold, raw with cheese
for dessertOr apple cider. Or a
baked apple pudding the apples
sliced, the top a rich crummy mix-
ture of flour, brown suear. butter
or margarine. Doughnuts, home
madeor bought; if bought be sure
to heat thembefore serving.

far dcoratinff the family din
ner table on Hallowe'en, shine red
applesandcore; perch candlesin
the centers. A small pumpnn
scooped out makes a lovely holder
for pears, apples, a lemon or two
and.hanging bunches of grapes.

r
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SHORTENING

sL 89c
IVORY FLAKES

SUPER SUDS
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FAB
33
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washing W importaat Two

bowls of water will do the trick.
USDA' Bureau of Human Nutri-

tion and Home Economics says

don't washtoo much"at a time. Do

usethe finger methodwhen lifting

spinach from, . the water. And

dont pour off the water, the sand
will stick to the leaves.

Cooking spinachtoday is done in
a matter of minutes, assuring a
combination of flavor and food val-

ue"never obtained when It was
cooked too long.

BHNHE urges nomemakers to
guard againstover-saturati- spin-

ach during the cooking .operation.
Only a small amount of water Is
needed. Too much water wastes
vitamins. The left-ov- er liquid is ex-

cellent In gravy, soups and sauces.
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PINTO BEANS 10c
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as weH as locally popalar favorites.And it's Safeway policy
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Fruit Cocktailuua
PineappleJuice

Maiz Niblets
GreenGiantPeas
Swift Premtis&--
PeanutButterKr

Mayonnaise
BabyFoods
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CURED HAMS 59c
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DECKER'S SLICED Lb,

BACON 69c

SALT PORK '..38c
PURE PORK Lb.

SAUSAGE 55$
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Eastland Court
Has Good Record

EASTLAND. Oct 21 A remarkable

.recordhas beenmade by the
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals,

which sits in Eastland, during the
period that Chief Justice Clyde
Grissom andAssociate Justice Mil-bu- rn

Long have served together.
There have been, only three re-

versalsby the StateSupremeCourt
on the manydeclsions'bandeddown
by the Eastland in the four! was anD0?n, attorney by

'years inai me iu jusuces uave
been on the appellate bench to
gether.Unusual points of law and
large amountshhve been involved
(n some of the important litigation
which the court hasdecided. There
has been a great variety of cases
becauseof the diversity of activi-ye- s

oil, livestock, agriculture, in-

dustry andbusiness in the 23 coun-
ties comprising the district. Also
the court has passedupon numer-
ous cases transferred from other
parts of the State.

The third memberof the court at
present is Justice Courtney Gray
of' Prownwood, who will soon be
succeeded by the newly - elected
member. District Judge Cecil Col-lin-

of Big Spring.
Most recent case of general in-

terest decided by the court was an
election contest from Brown Coun-

ty. While neither of the recent can-

didates for the Democratic nomi-

nation for the United StatesSenate
was a party, the effect of the courts
decision was to give Lyndon B,
Johnsona net gain of more than
400 votes.

The Court of Civil Appeals have
final Jurisdiction in contested elec
tions, except where the validity of
the statute is tttacked by the de-

cision. The Cqurts of Civil Ap-

peals also have final jurisdiction
in divorce, cases,, boundary suits
and slander cases.

The careersof Chief JusticeGris-

som and Justice Long are almost
narallel. in many ways. Each is of
course a West Texan..Each asbeen
a county attorney and a district
attorney.

Grissom was born at Alvord,
Wise County, Feb. 24, 1898. The
family moved to Haskell two years
later, where he attended public
schools. He receivedhis B. A. de-

gree from T. C. U. and his law
degreefrom the University of Tex-

as. He worked as night watchman
In the State treasury while attend-
ing the State University His law
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use, Morton's

degree,was awardedwhile he was
serving in the Army, as a private,
in World War I. He practiced law
a year in Fort Worth, then went to
Haskell, was lected county attor--

fney in 1923, resigned three years
later to join a leading law firm in
Wichita Falls.

A year later. Grissom returned
to Haskell and. soon afterward.

court d"istrict
jGov. Dan Moody, who In January.
1931. named him district Judge
Then In May. 1935. Gov. Allred
aopo'ntedGrissom to the Court of
Civil Anneals.

In 1945. Grissom became chief
Justice, succeeding the late Chief
Justice Leslie. Grissom has been
a noted raiser of fine Herefords
but recently sold his herd. Mrs.
Grissom U tip '"-ne- r Miss Hp'n
Shook of Haskell. They have a son,
Tom. and two daughters. Misses
Zena and Emily. The Grissoms'
home is in Eastland.

Justice Milburn Lone was born
op Paluxy creek In Hood county
in 1893. attended onuntrv school.
Glen Rose High School and Rey
nolds Presbyterian College at A-

lbany. He taught school in Shackel
ford county, studied law in an of-

fice and at home, was admitted to
the bar in 1916. and a year later,
he becameprosecutingattorney of
Shackelford county, serving until
his election as district attorney in
1932. Gov. Neff namedhim to serve
the few months of an unexpired
term before his elective term be-

gan. In 1927. Long was appointed
district judge by Gov. Moody and
served until his election in 1944 to
the Court of Civil Appeals.

Mrs. Long is the former Miss
Ida Clause! of Albany. They have
a daughter.Miss Emily, who Is a
teacher at Midland. Long enjoys
horsebackriding and owns some
cattle. Abilene is his home.

DecisionsGiven In
Rent Control Cases
Two casesinvolving alleged rent

control violations in Big Spring
have been settled in the U. S. dis-
trict court at Abilene.

Federal Judge T. W. Davidson,
in one decision, ordered Mrs. Ann
Chrane to make restitution to ten-
ant for exces-- rental chargesand
to pary court costs. A? similar or-
der was entered by the court
against .A. Pederson.

Less than three months remain
for the negotiation of voluntary
leasesto rqise rents up to 15 per
cent under the Housing and Rent
Act of 1948, Don Seale, area rent
director for the Big Spring rental
area, reminded landlords and ten-

ants today.
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! Blast Furnace

f'oes
INDIANA HARBOR, Ind. to--A

huge steelblast furnacewent tv-eli-

here to make a savingon pig
iron production.

The wanderingfurnace replaced
an old smaller one at the

SheetSc TubeCo. centerhere.
It had to be put on the samesite.
But to tear down the old one, and
then build the new would take up
to five months' time.

The problemwas solved wjth the
aid of the Eichleay Corp., a Pitts-
burgh construction firm

in jnoving heavy things. It
once moved a nine-stor-y telephone
building 52 feet, and turned it at a
right angle, while employes kept on
working.

The steel shell of th new furnace
was built on a steeltrestle, 131 feet
away from the old furnace.The old
one kept producing until the new
furnacewas ready.Then It wasdis-

mantled and the foundation remod-

eled.
The new furnace then was moved

In, travelling the 131 feet In two
hours and 40 minutes. It waspulled
along the trestle over round steeK
rollers. The furnace sneil ana lis
travelling nlatform weighted 650

tons, and was 187 feet high.
Once in --place, the furnace was

gently lowered 4H feet down upon
its permanent column supports,
with tlje aid of 120 jacks. It was
operating95 daysafter the old one
had stopped producing. The mov-

ing job saved an estimated two
months' production of pig iron.

The same kind of moving was
done with a smaller furnace at

Ohio, In 1942 during
the war.

Is
Up In

LONDON, British basket
weavers, whose trade on the banks
nf the Thames goes back before
the birth of Christ, are regaining
prosperity after a

slump.
After World War I. the 9.000 acres

of willow beds dwindled to 2,000

acres. Floods of cheap imported
baskets drove many basket mak-

ers out of business.
Aerial warfare during World War

II brought them back in business.
Thousands of willow basketswere
used for "air drops" of supplies.

Now to conserve funds, Britain
is using its own basketsinsteadof
importing them. The presentlabor
force of abut 7,000 is expected to
rise to 25,00 because of govern-

ment training programs for the
blind and partially disabled

Less Than Months Left

To Negotiate Rent Increases

jfife.

xTratfKR

waim
When rains pours

,rmumtm

Travelinq

Youngs-tow- n

specializ-
ing

Youngstown,

Basketmaking
Britain

between-the-wa- rs

Three

WH

Such leaseswere first madepos-

sible between July 1 and
31. 1947, by the 1947 rent law.

The 1948 law renewed the lease
plan, with the lease-writin-g period
set from April 1 to December31.
1948.

Seale explained that these 1948
leasesmust extend at least to De-

cember 31, 1949, but pointed out
that the last date for writing such
leases isone year earlier Decem-
ber 31, 1948.

Leasesnegotiatedunder the1947
law were required to run at least
through December31, 1948, but the
1948 law extended the rent speci-
fied in these leasesas the ceiling
rent through March 31-,- 1949, the
day of expiration of the rent law.

Seale emphasized that all lease
terminations must be reported to
the local rent office.

He said also that if a tenant lat-
er agrees, for a special reason,
to pay a higherrent than that spec-
ified in the lease, the lease Is in-

operative under the federal law
and the premisesrevert to control
underthe law. Premisesunderrent
increase leasesare no longer un-

der the rent law, the terms of the
lease governing exclusively.

"The rent-increa- lease way of
going aboutgetting a higher rental
return should not be confused with
the opportunity landlords have of
getting rent raises by petition on
any of 13 gronds provided by the
regulations," said the rent official.

"Increase by petition is possible
if there is no rent-increa- se lease,
and a voluntary lease increase
may be sought even if an lncrer;e
has already been gained by peti-
tion."

However, he added, no further in
crease by lease may be taken if
there has already been a full 15
per cent increase by meansof a
voluntary lease.
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Wallace Tired,
Wants To Go Home

of a
.

grd
i just wui w &u i

He he .stay his home I

vnmc.Orf. Prv
.to South Salem, N. Y.. until Sun--

A. Wallace arrived by plane early ,oa'. UP and fur- -

today at the end 10,000-mil- e,

campaigntour of 16 states.

TO poUUcal questions yu-,-. Ljnc
urea, uumc.

said will at

iw.w si.
ting preparing

iner tceuici,
He resumes his Sun--

'the ProgressiveParty presiden-- day and Monday in a tour of New

tial candidatedeclined to comment(Jerseycities.

upJJjfcwKllft'tliey buy these

WHY SHOP AROUND? The lowest prices are" always at
THE HILLTOP. The complete ONE STOP SHOPPING

CENTER. Plenty of parking space. No congestedtraffic.
A pleasantplace to shop,anda friendly stofe to do business
with. Won't you come in soon.

NEW CROP

DRIED PEACHES 29c

Pillsbury'sBest

FLOUR

10

McILHANEY'S CREAMERY

69c

SWAN (Nylon Coupon)

COFFEE

DIAMOND BRAND WHOLE

Dill) :..:....;.. 19c

CIGARETTES
Any
Brand

CRUSHED

10

.

CALIFORNIA

..

campaign

Lbs.

Hose

1405

79c

$1.69

1LB.

25 Lbs

$1.69

1LB.

BUTTER

LB.

49c

PT.

PICKLES (Sour or

Will Accept Bids ,

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. tfl The State
School Land Board will receive

bids on some 125,000 acres of up-

land and submergedlands Dec. 7,

Bascom Giles, commissionerof the

2

NO. 1 CAN

PINEAPPLE 10c

HTjNT'S N0 X TALL CAN

COCKTAIL 23c

HEART'S DELIGHT (In Heavy Syrup) NO. 2 CAN

APRICOT HALVES 25c

DEL MONTE PUREAPRICOT OR FULL LB. JAR

PEACH PRESERVES 29c

Lbs

LARGE BUNCH
5c

TEXAS

YAMS

PURE CANE

SUGAR

FRESH Lb.

15c

N0..1 SWEET

ONIONS

CARTON

'Tm.ool

campaign

WHITE

CALIFORNIA

Cans...

FLAT

FRUIT

89cn?-L-
b

MILK

OLEO

EACH

CARROTS

TOMATOES

S.A.YELLOW LB

BANANAS 12c

NO. 1 CALD70RNIA LB.

, 10c

SCURRY

Large

s

t Bi? Spring: (Texas) Herald. ThurjL. Oct 21. IMS 1

General Land Office and board
chairman, said today.

Offerings wil include surveyed

tracks in 14 inland count' s and

submergedand river bed traits in
seven coastal counties. None of the
submergedtracts are in the gulf
proper, Giles said.

LB.

,

AA

j

27c

,

1 LB

We the To Limit

RED

for REhtfT

Park Inn Drivt

City Park Gate

LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE 45c

1ST GRADE Is--

SLICED BACON 69c

GRADE BEEF LB.

CHUCK ROAST 49c

TENDER MEATY LB.

SHORT RIBS 35c

KRAFTS BEG--

CHEESE SPREADS, Any Flavor 17c

NO.

SALT BACON 29c

CARNATION

DURKEE'S

tETTUCE

Reserve Right Quantities

27c
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

HILLTOP

HORSES

IteHgHBHBMi

MRS.

SHORTENING
ilb- - c 89c

3

At

R.

29c

69c

HUNT'S LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP 15c

GOLDEN SWEET CAN

(Whole Kernel-Va-c. Pack) 15c

C. C

PICTSWEET NO. 2 CAN

PEAS 2 25c

WASHING POWDER

TIDE

SEAL

CHILI ...

!

Lbs

SPAGHETTI

MINCE MEAT

,v

TUCKERS

S

...
1LB.

CORN

NEW MEXICO

Pinto Beans

LARGE

for

HEINZ

WHITE SWAN

EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY

BOLLS

25c

LARGE PEG.

!.. 33c

1

GROCERY
MARKET

FULL LB.

NO. CAN

PHONE S24

27c

15c

PEG.

17c

Im ii i r
a
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KA
nomics: real or bread crumbs mixed with

Oct 21', 194.8 extra food value. Giant potatoesTwo FreshFoods
4 Spring (Txo) Herald, Tburs., Place alternfe layers of sliced a little fat - '

VVIBVBBi VBv BTVBSJfli prepared in this way may be used Make Delectable cooked sweet potatoes and sliced Sliced raw sweet potatoes may

Baked Potatoes1 tkem satfl done, tiwa cut ia half as the main courseat luncheon er October Dish raw apples in a greased baking be used.but will need to bake a
lengthwise.Scoop out the iasides.

dinner. dish. Sprinkle the apple layers with tittle-long- er.

OAKTTE, Give Break To Mash. A'dd fat and seasoningsto For a delectabledish which uses sugar and a little salt; dot with
taste, before stirring in some hot two of 'the fresh products on the 'Addtat ustPlanners enough hot water toMenu be flavchickenmilk. Beat until fluffy and smooth. Creamed may

October Plentiful Foods List, U." S. covet bottom of dish; the applesFor extra taste appeal, fold in ceKored various ways; a dash of and sweet d5 not takeMesa plamrtn art fettlaf a Department of Agriculture's Pro-ductio-n potatoes up

break right bow ttac txtra-lar- f chopped
some chopped,

luncheon
leftover

meat, then
meat,

stuff
or ery salt and a little Worcester-

shire
and Marketing Administra-

tion
liquid.' , Big Spring Laundry

are ia tuelt tbuiv the mixture 'back into the shells. saucea s tang, and so does 'suggests scalloped sweet po-

tatoes
Bake covered in a moderately

bkbbbbmiI baking potatoes
toasted and apples. hot oven (375 F.) 30 to 40 minutes The Best Laundry In Tewn"

Brush' the top with melted fat fteely grated onion. A fewdaBce. In preparing this dish, home-maker-s or until apples are tender. If de-

sired,Brown m a hot oven. almonds sprinkled- over the top 17Here's a suggestion from 4JSDA's may wish to usethe recipe uncoverthe dish for the last PHONESame be usedsuggestions can makes the dish crunchy and de-

licious.
recommendedby USDA's Bureau 15 to 20 minutes of. cooking, and

RHNHE for getting the Btoct out for flaked, economical fish, or even
of Human Nutrition andHome Eco top with crusheddry 'breakfastce

of time glaat'lrisk potatoes.Bake with grated cheesefor flavor and

N0TI "

THANKS YOUR

(taction To

MILLION Our Last

FOR Ad

.A
V ". " MJK JC x f

M . .
WJkM " sr ..A s.,

M 9 4 It
3-L- b.

Tin....

PEACHES
PEAS Early

No. 303 Can

In
No. 2

Garden-Trell-is

DKI Our Darling 2

VVIill No. 2 Can Cans

Tomatoes1

Can

We

& .
Fruit Cocktail
MILK

MARKET SPECIALS
BOLOGNA IB.
LONGHORN FULL CREAM LB.

: 49c
DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS ...Wc.
DRESSED AND DRAWN

.'. 55c
DECKER'S TALL KORN

BACON

GRADE BEEF

.CHUCK

LOIN ROUND

STEAK-Gra-de AA

PURE CANE

SUGAR
5
Lbs. 45c

SOAP POWDER

PERK
Bring Ypur Coupon Hcrt

ST :.... 16C
WITH COUPON

No 2

Are

Home Owned

Operated

I
e

Halves Heavy Syrup
Can

2

PET"

2 TALL CANS

CHEESE

LB'

bT

HENS

ROAST

1

Dozen

and

LB.

AA LB.

LB.

No "CHAIN

Or "GROUP"

Connections

S

For

3

. .

NO. 1 TALL

25c

59c

49c

75c

FRESH COUNTRY

4.

4

No. 2

Country

Trying

SomeReally SpecialBargains
Thursday,Friday and Saturda;

SCO

98

Pork Beans.

EGGS

Sundays Your Convenience

Pkgs..

CAN....

JELLO

43c
13c

t!BL

Cans

Cans

4

SIX

Plus Deposit'
On Bottles...

Boys

Open

10
21c

2 for 25c

25c Cans

Just

BOTTLES

DR. PEPPER

19c

Lb

MOTHER HUBBARD PEACH OB APRICOT

PRESERVES 39c
MODART

SHAMPOO
75c

...

. PT.

DRESSING 35c
ii mm11' "'OR QT. JAR

PICKLES 25c

59c Lbs.

KIMBELS BESTV

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

jffiifcnBBBBBBBnHMInBCT8MaBBBBBBHW

85c
49c
49c
25c
29c

FLOUR

$1.65

Along And

SIZE

43c

ALABAMA GIRL SOUR DUX

25

To Gel

Help You

3
4

il

With

Meadolakt
Colored
Quarters

MntACLEWHD?

SAUD

Your

Food

Problems

Thanks

OLEO
45c

.

&
X A

-- .c
'

Again

To

YOU

AT Ya
r A. BPTa.

a
u.

X WP

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

BED DELICIOUS WASHINGTON STATE 21.1.

I BaBak w

'
FEESH HEADS IB.

LETTUCE ..10c
U. NO. 1 RUSSETS I
POTATOES 4k

"'TEXAS RUBY RED FOR

....-- ...; 25c

SWEET andJUICY 5 w- - BA,G

ORANGES .' 35c

TOKAY

GRAPES 10c

8 LBS.YELLOW

ONIONS , 10c

M"MMy5eiTeS?wKlAritMgtittMMMMi

FOLGERS

COFFEE
49c

...--
.

CASA GRANDE

STAR

bbPSmk1t3

DOG FOOD

25c-49c-9-5c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 13c

WEAVE ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 29c

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE

ARMOURS

' QT.

C. H. B.

CATSUP

Lard 79
AATC MINUTE

I J i Lb. Oz.

'PRODUCE'

MM

K

9eU

'.fc"

FIRM

S.

;

GRAPEFRUIT :..

HECTOR

SC&M 6C&M 12C&BS

CAN

SOFT

BOTTLE

45c
14-O- z. BOTTLE

15c

3 Lb. Carton

w 15c
No. 1 Nw Mtxieo C.R.C.

PINTO BEANS

2Lb$..;:........r......19c

5 Lbs ...45c

100 Lbs... ....$9.50

c
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THIS PIMPKIN PIE Youths 16 to 18
Power Machinery Plays Major

SAYS "SECIMIS, PLEASE' WARSAW MWPoltnd is rapidly ii olfisrTimi .
mobilizing her full reservoir of

training
youthful

and
manpower

work on
for
national

military
re

Role In Conservation Program
--is.

i-

construction
An order Just

projects.
issuedcalls for the

jaifo

VlHPP
t mft ft pjtfLY wmySTOPPERS .i

conscription of all youths aged 16 BBBBBBBBBBBBbEwBBBBBkVB1Lj4 - 4H4BBBBBBBjft til AMtl a "& lUatf mBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBraBBBBB- V- 1

to 18. These youths, with several
hundredthousand alreadyenrolled,

will serveln'theorganization knownlBHPiHfcs as "In Service to Poland."
They are assignedto the building

of highways,railway lines, bridges.

communications system and hous
WHEN MADE WITH

IMPERIALISM
There't only one way to mske
Pusspkin Pie o rich, so smooth and

so delirious that It calls for second

servingsregularly. Expert cooks

, know you can't get PumpkinPie so
good without pure cane sugar.So

insistonpurecane,and for thefinest

in pure cane, demand ImperUL Im-

perial is Pure Cane, Real Cave,..
asd quick-dissolvin-

PIINEER PUMPKIN PIE
t ta nans' y

kia
4 c latarial Par

CaaaSaaar
1 taklasaaaaor.

tltrtk
ttaiaaaanit

ingredients pumpkin.

vegetable slightly beaten

moderate

r
ik

DEMAND

Imperial
ISSUGAR

WHAT

larw

wm

i2fer:

'

1 tastttaaalwf
labia all ,
Haaa lat

I laaiaaa (iaainaa
cap

itir dry into
Add oil,
tggs and milk. Bake in onecrust in
very oven.
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ics,
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ing.
An of them in addition receive a

minimum of 16 hours of military
training monthly, Instruction by
regular militia and Polish army of
ficers is basedprincipally upon In
fantry warfare.

Enlistments are expected to top
1 son 000 bv the end of January.The
youth organization is to be gradual-
ly expandedto 5,000,000.

Girls from 16 to 21 art to be
recruited in 1949.

No Tickets
NEW DELHI Ml Indian railway

police recently arrested 600 per-

sons within four days for traveling
without tickets on the Delhi-Am- -

bala line. A total of 3,000 rupees
was collected in fines from those

Tleketless travelers are
one of the, Indian railroads' most
acute problems.
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KrispyCrackers
:
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L Mauurt and sift flour and salt. Goodmwunawa! '

TOU PARTT-BA- WnH AlOKICAK BlAUTT FLOCTt, TOO CWT

ko, nam, tkndes xclaos. Choioc whiat, tivuanx
ynrm, atVZS A1X AMERICAN BXAUTr-BAXX- D TKXATI 1

ma GOOD LOOKS TO MATCH TKEIX BCSUKPTIOTJIFLAVOSL

9. Heat: water and butter to boillne point fa top of
boiler over direct heat. Place top U double boBer orar
boiling water.
X Add flour and salttohot mixture,atirriac toformaI
batter. Continuecooking, stirring uatObatter loosen

t

sidesof pan. t
4. Cool mixture to lukewarm.
5. To lukewarm mixture, add oae egg a a tfaae. Bee wel
after eachaddition,

THE FLOUR THAT YOUK OVtlT .

EARTH MOVING equipmentas pictured her ft becoming mora
and more popular with Southwestern farmers.-- Terracesand dams,,
which ease conservation problems, can be carved out of the earth
within a few hours with the use of such machinery.

Power machinery is doing much
to increase earth-movin-g soil and
water conservation practices, says
Willis Winters, chairman of the
Howard County Agricultural Con-

servationcommittee.
Throueh the use of bull-dozer- s.

earrv-all-s. and other bizearth-mo-v

ing equipment, farmers are able to
build dams, terraces, level land
and carry out other effective con-

servationmeasures.The conserva
tion work that would have re
quired days of hand labor or man
and team labor be completed
in-- a few hours.

Proeress of this kind is an im- -

oortant factor in conservation work
since time is a real consideration,
aceordine to Winters. The ACA
chairman pointed out that the soil
loss isalreadyserious and theprob
lem is increasingdaily.

More dams mean more watering
nlaeei for cattle and the benefits
from better distribution of live- -

Alt
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AMERICAN BEAUTY
IN

can

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

Photo-Mtth-od

Quantity:

shortening

BLOOMS

erasAmenta
for

Party Scad
couion tooar.

iae.u.s.rot.on

stock are quickly apparent, the
chairman emphasized.

Carolina To Vott
On Divorces, Pardons

COLUMBIA, S.C. tfL- -i Divorces

and. penal pardonswill be before
the people of South Carolina in the
Nov. 2 generalelection for the first
time since the 1895 state constitu-

tion was adopted.'That constitution
flatly bansdivorces, gives the state
governors unlimited pardoningand
parole powers.

Constitutional amendmentsup for

a vote would permit divorces for
desertion, physicalcruelty, habitual
drunkenessand adultry, and would

strip governors of all pardoning
powers but reprieves the cummu-tation- s

in deathsentences.

Run On England's
Health Servict

FOLKESTONE," Eng. (JB Health
Minister Aneurin Bevan says the
British people must usa the na-

tional health service "sparingly"
keep from killing it. He said the
medical insuranceprogram, start-

ed last summer, will "break down

because of the demands made on

it" unless people use "intelli
gently, sparingly and prudently.

"There was a great demand at

the beginning but I believe will

easedown and the whole thing will

find Its proper level." he told a

dinner conference of British hos-

pital representatives

Woman Gaining
In Finn Politics

HELSINKI women
have acqulredlncreased influence
in the parliament and in politics In
general since the' war.

In the generalelections this sum
mer women won 24 out zoo seats

tha Finnish narllament and a
woman, Mrs. Lilja Leivo-Larsso-n,

was instituted vice minister
social affairs in the new cabinet.

Tn 1945. 17 seats were won by
women and in 1938, 16 parliamen-
tary seatswere occupied by wom--

len.

OVEN-READ- Y IN 15 MINUTESl
9

Raw AMItlCAH IIAUTY Pfefe-Meti- ml Fr &aty motitf
Begbmcrt get professional results every time I Tested recipes, 63 step-by-ste-p

picture for 31 different party treats. All this newestof the famousAmerican

I A

Ingredients: ) water
sifted H p or
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m. Drop batterby, poonfuk, 2 Inches apart, onto a greaaed

bakfaesheet.
7.With a small knife, shapebatterinto 1' x 4' oblongs.
.Bake hi a hot oven (450") for first 15 minutes; reduce

temperature to 350 and continuebaking for SO to 35
minutes.Do not openovenduring first 20 minutes.
9.Wheneool. split Eclairs with a sharpknife, cuttiagateae

to bottom. FiH with ertam filling and frostwkhicBOcelaea

H Aaerkao BerairStff-Rtd- nt Floorb and.omit sak ux ndpa.

BaUnf. tha

MAJL TtfiS CCKPONI

J CAENATION -

I 2 for 29c J
bbEEEEF

BBBBBBBBBBi

I CHILI CARNE I
I 1 Lb. Can I
I 29c J
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BVaaaBBaEEV"

or No

,. Lb.

'

Cheddar, Aged

l.nBY'S ROSEDALE

. .
LIBBFS

SHORTENING

. . . .
FRESHCOUNTRY

Hormel, whole half centersremoved

Hams...lb. 69c
SugarCured, Sliced, Very Lean

Bacon.,....69c
Pork Shoulder

Roast
Kay

Lean Sack

PEACH HALVES 29c

PINEAPPLE

SPRY $1.13

EGGS 59c
Harvest Inn Golden No. 2 Cam

CORN 19c
Dorman No. 1 Cam

BLACKEYED PEAS 15c
,aiiaiiaBBaaHBaBBBnaaaiisBMaMaBBBiBaiBiBaBiiBBBBBBBiiaBBMaiB.BBjMBBaaBBBiM

. GoldUp No. 2 Cam

TOMATOES 12k
BBBBBBBBBiaBBVBBtaBBaaBBBBailBBBBBBBHiaBaBaaaBBBBiaBBBBaMaiaiaBaaaaBaBBBBBaBaBBBBiaaBaaHBiaaaaaiBBlHBBMBBIBBlBVBaBBiaBB

DeerBrand No. 2 Cam

SPINACH 14c
Libby'g , No. 2 Jar
MIXED VEGETABLES :15c
Dorman No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS ...12k
Hunt's 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 29c
Campbell Can

TOMATO SOUP...... 2 for 25c

aEf i.

Lb.

69c

Cheese . . . . . 65c
Lb.

Sausage 59c. . .
Pork

Liver 49c nmons

Hershevs 1 Lb' Cam

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 15c
Pint Jar

MIRACLE WHIP ,. ...;...;39c
Sioux Bee 8 Oz. Jar

PURE HONEY 19c

Gold Medal ;"".' 10 Lbs.

FLOUR ., J.'...;;...,.: .....85c
Peter Pam .' 12 Oz. Tumbler

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
KITCHEN Roll

TOWELS ..:. i...;....:........vi...19c
MSiiBi.liaMBalBBlail BliBlaiaBBBBaiBBa..BB..BBB..B.B

Whltsom Cam

VIENNA SAUSAGE 14c

Lb.

TIDE

CaMfornk

Ctaflforaia Greem

CaHformk.

No.2lCa

15c. .

Docea
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I No. 2 Cam I
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I 9
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Box

33c

LargeBex

BREEZE 2 38c

Bm

SWAN 3 27c

LIFEBOUY 3 24c

Lb. '

. . . . 15c. .
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Swikfat Lk

Oranges.....10c
Fancy California

Carrots . . 10c
Saowhtte LK

Cauliflower..15c
Pascal Lfc.

Celery . . 12ic
YeBow Lk.

Onions . . 4ic
Famcy

FktGan

SLb.Cu

W

BETTT tB

Oz.Box

Large

for

Regular

for

for

Lk
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"Is show good? Maybe we should have
looked up its ratingon the financialpage..."
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15. Dry
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20. Chaldean city
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22. Government
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L Southernittte:

abbr.
1. Except
2. Garb
4. Land measure
i. 2.M1C

I:

10.

sweet
AbraalT
Pronoun
Indian mul-

berry
Absurd

11. Beat
12. Nobleman
17. Exist
21. Insect
22. Feminine nam
22. Citadt ot

Athens
34. Hobby
25. Half dosea
27. Rail
IS. Remunerate
29. Lead pelleU'
31. Moisten
22. Bronze Is the

sun
25. Strire
31. Stray
27. Go away
J. Thin drss

material
40. Outdoor game
41. Large Tolume
42. Thus
42. Sleeveless

garment
42. Irritate
47. Also
42.. Urge on
SO.' Negative
62. One indefinitely

spring is now in Baltimore re-

pairs.
The ship, the Letliia Lykcs, was

towed across the Atlantic in 28
days by the world's largest ocean
going tug, "the Dutch Zwarte Zee.
She was taken to the Bethlehem
Steel Co. repair yard.

The unusualmishapoccurredone
stormy night lastMay. She rammed
into a mountain on the Mediter-
raneancoastof Spain between Cape
De Data and Almeria and lost the
lower half of her bow.

Don't Look Now,
RedsTell Finns
"HELSINKI (ffl Soviet authori-

ties of Porkkala are irritated be-
causepassengerson Finnish trains
keep trying to peep at them through '

doors and shutters.
Porkkala is an area about six;

miles out of Helsinki which was!
leasedto the Russiansfor 50 years
under the terms of" the 1944 Ar-

mistice. After long negotiationsthe
Finnish government obtained per-
mission to transit trains through
the-- area, which cuts the main line
from Helsinki to Turku, on the con-
dition that all cars must be locked
and completely blacked out during
the passage.

Your Car May tfave
An Acid Stomach

NEW YORK, CR-N- inety per cent
of engine wear in your automobile
may be due to the action of acids,
and not friction, Shell Oil Co. re
search scientists report.

"In short trips abouttown to the
office, the bank, and shopping the
average motorist runs his engine
for brief periodsof time only," said
C. E. Davis, vice-preside-nt in
charge of manufacturing. "When
the engine is thus intermittently on
and off, it runs 'cold, with the re-
sult that combustion may be in-

completeand partially burned fuel
gases and moisture attack the
smoothly polished metal surfaces
chemically. It is this type of acid
action 'that accounts for up to 90
per cent of engine wear "

Research is seeking means of
preventingthe acid action, andthus
add years to the life of the engine.
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Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

Haynes

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log'
TheseSchedulesare furnished by Radio StaUoaa.

which are responsible their accuracy.
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tM
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8.43
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W7AA-NIW- S

7:00
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7.--0

KBST-Spo-ru News
7:10

BrBST-Tf- IJ Hews
7--

KBST-- floor Parade
KRLD-FB- I Show
WBAP-Ttni- t. ruci and Tune

7J0
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KRLD-U-r Keen

WBAP-Ne- w raees of 1842

to
KBST-HUIbtl- Time
KRLD-Tex- ss Rounma
WBAF-Part-y

8:1
KBST-Uuslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ke-
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KBST-Uuslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- pf Quartet
WBAF-Far-m Editor

:4S
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WBAP-ane-o woeley

KBST-Uart- in Agronskr
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-
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KBST-Me-
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WFAA-Zarl- y Ktrds
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KBST-Bln-x Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-lfurra- y Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlpe- r Junction

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
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WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys
t:oo

KBST-Johnn- le Bin
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WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

1U3
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WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

13
KBtTT-Etl- de and Orooa
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WBAP-Today- 's Children

1.13
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THURSDAY
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KRLD-Suipem- e

WBAP-Mul-c

KBST-Cblld- 's
KRLD-Suspens-

WBAP-Mui-lc

Ib

LESTER FISHER BLDO.

501
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and

General Practice
Courts

and

SAN

SINGE 1S27

MAKES
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too

Listening
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t:13

11
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KRLD-Playhou-

WBAP-Scree- n Guild
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9.43
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WBAP-Fre- d Waring
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the
for
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KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
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KRLD-DaTl- d Barum
WBAP-New- s
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B Seated
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Police Save (Negro
From His Own Race

SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 2L W

Police saved a Negro Tuesday
sight from possible lynching by
membersof his own race after he
had assaultedand robbed an eld
erly white druggist. Detective
Chkf John C. McCarthy reported.

McCarthy-- said tne presenceof a
white detective,J. W. Walker, pre
vailed a mob of angry Negroes
from harming the prisoner,, identi
fied as Frank Mack, 28, an ex-co- n-

VrL
Mack hadheldup"Dr. B. W.

71, white druggist,at the point

Longview Journal

BacksGOP Ticket

LONvJVIEW, Oct. a. W The
Longview Journal announced edi-

torially Tuesday that it would
support the Dewey-Warre- n Repub-

lican presidentialticket
Noting thattheJournalandNews,

of which Cal L. Estes u puDusaer,
has opposed the New Deal for 14

years, the editorial said in park
The South, which has for gen

erations been the traditional seat
of the DemocraticParty, has seen
the party's name stolen and its
principles abandoned. We in Texas
and in the South have been stand-

ing at the barn door, holding it
shut, for 14 years. All that time
the DemocraticPartyhas actually
been gone.

" The New Deal is dead,' our
leadersonce said. But Harry S.
'Trumanhasdug up the corpse,

and .revitalized it, and
nursed it back to even more robust
health than it enjoyed before this
accessionto the throne. And all of

'his efforts have been made in ut-

ter disregard for and mostly at
the expense of the South."
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Complimentsgalore delight
the cook who usesComet
Rice. Everybodyknows
America's finest rice is
Comet. It'sVitafied, too...
Mentis! Vitamin Bi added

by Comet's own exclusive
patented process.
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The whole-hea- d, choice
grainsabound with good-ces- s.

Theycook light,white,
ana tlajcy without tail
Every package is uncondi
tionauy guaranteed.

COMET
RICE

1 0Um&$meC
Always demandComet.Ask
for it by nametoday! To
please the whole family,
urecjudos: laagraio,Reg.
ular, asdNatural Brown.

YOU'LL M
LAD YOU

Mf&

I
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COMET RICE

of a knife, tnen slashedand beat
himnd fled, McCarthy said.

Several,Negroes saw Mack, the
officer said,andgavepursuitThey
were Joinedby policemen andafter
a JengthychaseMack was caught
by Walker and Negro Officer F. B.
Mullino.

A mob of angry Negroes quickly

surroundedthe officers and the
prisoner, McCarthy related. He
said the Negroes beggedthe offi-
cers to turn Mack over to them.

"Let us have him," McCarthy
quoted one Negro, "When we get
done with him he won't trouble you
no more."

Mack is being held without
charge.Chief McCarthy said, how-

ever, that as soon as the investi-
gation is completed he will be
chargedwith armedrobbery,which
carries a maximum' penalty of
death.

The officer described Dr. Har-
dee as a "good Samaritan," loved
and respectedby Negroes in the
area near his store. His condi-
tion was describedas "serious".

Berlin Reds

Are Importing

Special Police
BERLIN, Oct 21. Uft-- The Ger-

man press said
Wednesday Berlin's Communist
are Importing 3,000 special police
from the Russian occupation tone
to strengthen their hand in this
Soviet-blockad- city.

William T. Babcock, U. S. deputy
commandant, said American au-

thorities could not confirm these
figures. He said, however, that the
Americansare aware the Commu-
nists are expanding their police
forces throughout Eastern Ger-
many, including Berlin.

One immediate usefor expanded
police forces here, Babcock said,
is to employ them in tightening of
the Soviet blockade against West-
ern Berlin.

This blockade has now been ex
tended to search of all vehicular,
train and water traffic for con--
fiscatiSn of foodstuffs and other
allegedly "contraband" material
beingbrought in by Germansfrom
zone.

The have con.
tended these police are packed
with Communist-indoctrinate- d for-

mer German soldiers and form a
Communist army to threatenWest-

ern Germany If, and when, all oc
cupation forces are witnarawn
from the country.

Meanwhile, the Russian-license- d

news agency,ADN, reported that
throughout the Soviet zone weap-

ons were being handed to new
groups of the people'spolice.

An ADN dispatchfrom Branden-
burg said ceremoniesaccompanied
the arming in several towns at
wWeh Bemhard Bechler. Branden--

fberg's Communist minister of the
interior presided.

Only Builders Who
Intend To Sell
HousesGet Loans
DALLAS, Oct. 21. UB Only

builders who intend to sell their
houses Tan get the 6.O0O-FH-A in-

sured loan which Congress recent-
ly authorized to speed low-co- st

housing development, says Feder-
al Housing Administration Direc-

tor R. E. Shepherd.
KhPiiherd said Tuesday he has

been advisedby Washington FHA
offices not -- to issue loan commit-
ments to builders of rental houses.

ttp nlH the new interpretation of
the law will interfere with plans of
a Waco, builder who was planning
to construct 1,000 houses for rent.

The Jaw nrovidesloan insurance
for builders to erect rental apart
ment dwellings but not single-fa-m

ily low cost houses.

Air Conditioning
ContractorsMeet
tjaixas. Oct 21. (U Texas

contractors and
electrical and gas appliancedeal-

ers are to form a state association
here 'Nov. 3.

Gen. Preston A. Weatherred,
counsel for the proposed associa-
tion, said organizing committee
members appointed at a meeting
here Tuesday incliide Raymond
W near Austin! B. B. BalTd.
Longview; M. W. McKenzle. Abi-

lene; A. R. Nuckols. Waco; David
Stacey,Wichita Falls.

Refinery Building
To Start On Nov. 1

OPELOTJSAS.La.. Oct. 21. (fl

Construction Is expected to start
here Nov. 1 on a 54 million gas
refinery for the Humble Oil Co.

A staff from Hudson Construc
tion Co., Houston, already is on
hand to makepreliminary surveys.

Livestock Sale
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J.R.CREATH Red Deserters sourcessaid yesterday. i rThe one he picked was Hoersch--
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES The plane end one member of reported.
New and Used furniture. Serv-fa-g Its crew a sergeant were re-

turned
The craft took off, from a base Ing Air Base at. Camp McCauley,

' r

Tea lor tin past 30 yean. to Russiancustody. Two of in the Ukraine on what was.sup-
posed

about10 miles inside ine zone.

land At Linz ficers who saldthey were fleeing to be "a routine training The sergeantwas, quoted as say? r.
SEE US FIBST . did not know the pilot'shis did Ing hethe Soviet Union were givenreiuge flight. The pilot said maps

Rear of 718 E. 3rd Ph. 408
In the U. S. zone of Austria. not .extend beyond Linz. designationuntil the plane was In :jl (W&9"VIENNA, Oct. 2L --A twin-engin-

The pilot and.navigator, of the He brought his plane down on the air, and that then he was giv-

enHERALD WANT-AD- S
Russianbomberwith two of-

ficer
plane said they were trying to es-

cape
the first airfield he saw after the choice of parachuting over

desertersfrom the Soviet Air for "political reasons" for reaching the U. S. occupation zone Soviet territory or remaining
GET RESULTS Force landed at the American air more than a year, the U. S. sourcesof Austria, the informants said. aboard.
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YOUR FOOD BILLS AND

PAY FOR THE SET WITH SAVINGS!

Here's an 11 --piece set of famous
aluminum ware actually designed
for the kind of money-savin- g cook-

ing everyone is looking for. It's
WEST BEND Flavo-Se-al waterless
cookware the triple-thic- k alumi-
num that lasts for yearsand years.
You don'tneeda lot of extra pieces.
This set serves all your everyday
cooking needs. And to trim your
food bills, all you haveto do is cook
with the set. It saves money three
important ways. "What a pleasureto
own! This gleaming aluminum
cooks like adream. It givesyou the

MAIL COUPON today!
ZALE'S JEWELERS

CornerThird andSlain' , Big Spring,Texas

'Please sendme the Be Luxe Aluminum
U pc. WestBend Set.

''V

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

CITY ... .. STATE I
Cash ( ) C.O.D. C ) Charge ( ) I

r
teal flavor of every recipe. Cleansbright in a
jiffy. Savesmore of the vitamins and minerals
sovital to thewhole family, too. Startyour won-

derful cooking results with a set TODAY!

INCLUDED IN SET
WITHOUT EXTRA CHAR9S

RECIPE
BOOKLET
Complete 24-pa- ge

booklet
with delicious-recipe-s

and
full instruc-tion-s

for

pipE$

waterless cooking.

Coner Third asd Haia

Big Spring, Texas

CLEANER

Handy box of
10 WB steel
wool pads.
Cleans your
aluminum
in a iiffv

il
... keeps it shining.

DUMON IMFOftTRSm
y v

v

',- -

Thecasualdressgetsthevotethis fall ..

prettierthaneverwith new interesting-detail-s

. . . new fabric andcolors . . .

assketchedanall wool worsted
t

InternationalOriginal Dress.. .

in Kelly or Garnetwith gold button

trim.,.

24.95
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AERODYNAMIC STYLING Thafs the word for the 1949 Nash
Airflyte, which goes on display at Griffin Nash Friday, along
with a national public showing. The new cars are low and wide,
with a smooth, graceful sweep. The front end featuresa massive
racing-typ- e air-sco- grille.

Nash For 1949, The 'Airflyte',

To Be Shown In City Tomorrow
Two completely new lines of 1949

Nash cars have been made public
by NashMotors, andtomorrowwill
be displayed in dealer showrooms
across the nation. Local showing
will be at Griffin-Nas- h company,
1107 East Third street

The new Nash 'Ambassadorand
'6Q0' models are so drastically
changed in design that all body
dies end major assembly line
equipmentusedon 1948 models had
to be scrappedin order to produce
them, according to an announc-
ement

"These cars are so completely
new that we have given them a
brandnewname, 'NashAirflyte for
'49 By going, all the way in aero
dynamic design, we have achieved
not only amazingly beautiful cars.
but also revolutionary advances
in roominess, comfort and

The '49 Nash cars are the first
of the indsutry's postwar: models
with front wheels totally enclosed.
This styling advance,' permitting
full wheel swing on curves, was
madepossible becausethe new fen
der line is well outside the wheels.
Tire removal Is accomplished with-
out difficulty. Rear fenders also
are fully enclosed.

The new cars feature Nash-plo--

neeredbody building methods that
incorporate all body and frame
parts into a singleelectrically-wel- d

ed unit that is strong, rugged and
free of rattles or squeaks. This
"Unitized" body frame provides a
lower silhouette without loss of in
terior head room, and more par-

ticularly without loss of entering
head room" or lowering of seat
cushion height Without sacrificing
road clearance, the new, larger
cars are lower than previous mo-

dels, standing62 inches high com-
pared to 68 inchesfor 1948 models.

Improved riding comfort and
greaterroominessare features of
the new Nash Airflyte, which is
engineeredon aerodynamic prin
ciples. The new cars; which have
a lower center of gravity, feature
frictionless coil springs on all four
wheels to provide improvedbody
suspension and contribute to
smooth readability.

The speedometerand all other
gaugesformerly on the instrument
panel have beenrelocateddirectly
in front of the driver and housed
is a single grouping, identified as
the 'Uniscope. mounted on the

SMckftiag ki
GoodSteaks

DINEas DANCE
PARK INN

Eitr&Bcc to City Park

Give To The Community Chest'
Give Now Give Enough

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

steering column. By clearing the
conventional panel of driving in
strumentsandmoving the newtype
panel forward, Nash has provided
considerablymore front seat "knee
space." These developments make
for greater driver safety.

2

Child Dashes Back
Into Burning House
NEW YORK, Oct 2L tB-Br- eafcj

ing away from rescuers, ld

girl ran back into her
blazing Brooklyn home and died
in the flames Tuesday. "

Officials could not learn why the
victim, Margaret Johnson,darted
back into her fire-swe-pt groundV
floor apartment"while being le4
out through hallway.

Her mother, Mrs. Johnson,
widow, andthreesisterswereres;

cued by passersby.Two of the sds
ters were badly hurt. T
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PRINTIHG
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

Ul f lillt.
"CO rXICX ESTIMATX

BT XXLXTHONS

dfoMW.
"home refrigkafioo at its best... five separate

storagezones,pcrfcctiempcraturcandhumidify for very
kind of food .'. . pluscottatlctcrefinements.. . yon get m.
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Other Models To Select From

Before You Buy See Our
CROSLEY SHELVADORS

We Are the Exclusive Dealer
In Big . Spring

Stanley Hardware
203RtDuels
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